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Staid uncertalntyappearato bathe blind throngli 1tlio power that propels ft! It makes flesh more absorbed In—but tho whole of Life's melody, '
wliich Humanity is ever peeping to behold some than
I
UTo! It destroys design nnd obliterates con whoso sympathy Is lost or won In conscious real
good or fancied end that they feel may fill tlio ception,
i
nnd leaves naught but chnos!
ity. Doubt
,
*
fears, pre.dic.nte.s'of a'common hope,
,
TO THE QUHBTIOX, •• HAVE YOU METtENOBEl
measure of tlieir deslresi Oh! how fallacious!
'
Then how fallacious is our measured view of nro like tlio sunshino upon a clondy day. They
How oft have tho brightest hopes and most pleas- ।exterior forms, when those forms assume n sit- como nnd go without our purpose. So I* nil tlmt
COMMUNICATED BY W. H.C. HOSMEB.
•
ftl
[CONCLUDED.]
ing anticipations faded1*
jay and left ns more proinncy,
'
and wo build upon them tlio structure makes up the Common hope and enlivens onr as
thoroughly impressed w^<Qipnta>ertaln? -Earth that wo pro|K)so to Inhabit in order to inherit Ufa's piration, and at Inst sinks us forlorn Into wlmt
, < When I lost the radiant tnnldpn,
.
>B£aTisri-wfiT is it?
ly attainments, whetherof imaginary or real good, greatest
,
blessings!
wo cnll Fate or implacable Destiny.'
*.....
To thy Friends in England
have only been, as it were, the rehearsal of so
Thon wliat is Destiny f* Wliat is this film thnt
I ‘11 toll you whnt is Destiny. It la n child un
Homeless thupiglt the crowded city walked tlie
It certainljhjmplies condition, change and cir many fables to wile away the hour of mortals. obscures our vision, nny, more, inspires, as it born, thnt foods upon onr fears nnd is nourished
‘
. hope-forimken Bard;
cumstance, Without beginning, thore could be no Tell me, oh man—I care not whnt may ba yonr were, with a phantasy nnd lends ns forth to hope by our doubts, nnd withers nnd decays upon our
'
Darkness held supreme dominion,
reality. Thon it implies a fulfillment of an obli position or station, even the most favored of my nnd
.
almost, perchance, to realize?—for yet it is certainties. It is ubiquitous though still uncer
And my spirit trailed Its pinion,
gation thnt appears inevitable, owing to the co
While tlie proud looked coldly on me, hunger relation existing between the. Past and tlio Fu kind—tell mo if your longings have censed nnd :not,since there overcomes back thnt conscious tain, nnd rovels in thoclnssle fields of Imagination
your soul is nt rest? Tell mo if desire is quenched? ness
;
thnt over spoaks of tlm imaginary nnd real. and writhes in gloom nnd sorrow, nml still ap
pale, and'evil-starred.
•
ture, of whatever nature or degroo. Wo cannot If no future is now mirrored upon tlio bow of Is
\ ijDestiny? Is it tin Inevitable cord tliat Is pears to minister in tho fiitlln npd desolate. Yot
iH!
define or confine its boundaries ns n speciality ap promise wlierowith you hope to know tlint which never
Rolled.mine ^yes in’sockets hollow,
।
broken, nnd thnt binds together immensity? its parentage is Divine, for it Ims its culminating
plicable to individualized form. The broad ex is to come? Hnve Fear, Dread aiid Dismay no ।or whnt? Fate? Can you answer? Can human nnd binbright from tho aniiguineness of our ex
And a grizzly ghost would follow,
Mocking me with' fiendish laughter, and tho tent of tho undefined carries with it ita magic share in the spoils of Life? Has Time, in her al- experience,
।
In its long nnd tried emergency, fill pectations. But nlns! its reverberations nro but
forces, by wliich wo appear to see and measure lotments, woven together nil as a whole that fill
. ‘groaning of despair; ■ ■ ’ ’
; tho picture and relievo thopall thnt o'ersprends tlio Inerowning of a thought flint emboldens tho
circumstances nnd events that are lost in tho dim makes you one body and soul?—In the present 1life's pathway, and give ns a solution by wliich imagery In the vacillating of the mind wliich is
' ‘ Mon, wifti IgnoranOe benighted,
g
uncertainty of tfteir natural characteristics. Fbrtn! tlmt knows not of tlie Future in consciousness? means
. Smiled to.see ihy Ijiitrel
*
blighted, ?■
:
.
'
wo can recognize whnt holds tho reins tlio sequence of all being.
whatisitF
Shape!
where
does
it
lie?
Itlsmere’
Robed’ In rich attire, and dining daily on their
No! that man lives not above the enrtli, for living without, and award a claim tliat binds us to more
Whnt is Destiny? Tlm odd of all being. Tho '
.
,ly the significance by wliich we, as individuals or would be but a^lentli tliat knows no weal. And than wo are? For there is a beginning in things; dispensatory of all tried thought. Tlio culminat
.
sumptuous fare.' ,?
*
bodies, hold our relation to outer formations. Tim why is tlds? Because it is of tho legitimate throes the ending wo'will lenv'o in store for tlio future, ing of all desire. Tlio difference between tlio
fl was lonely, ohthowlonely,
susceptibilities and capacities of individualization, of tlie spirit tlirough material form. More: Be nutlet us deal with tlm Heal, that is.
thing nnd- Its npponrauco; tlio subterfuge of nil
~
Aga'the poet’s Comfort only
so to speak, transcend all outer formations; and cause it is more than any form; consequently,
Destiny.' boldest thou in tliy’embraec the man reasoning. Nny, more: tlm result of a distinct,
Was thissbllssful tlioOghtthat<H&ven would re when we say this, we may he deemed as but
cannot find Its measure In any one form, and if not tle that shrouds this decaying form? Tim cloud difl'ereiico between tlm imaginative and tho rtflil.
gard hfe^yefnyMtV'
*
mouthing the commonest of oxpdrloncos. Well, : in any one form it cannot in any given number of that proves sightless, this vision of tlm inimortal? And still further: tlm scintillation of tlm Hptirk,
Flod away eachyhantqn^horrid,
.
he It so. Whnt is tlio effect of good resolves when forms. And why? Because it is Infinite, and Has unalterable Fate cast tlm balance for Hu nd injtiituni, of tlio mortal coupled with its con
When the ddatlFdeW on' iny forehead
faithfully executed? All that could be desired. being so is more than nny part or portion,
'
manity and given tlm sum total of individual tiguous degrees mid sensibilities. From this volStood in heavy drops 4 p'rpfllaiming—“ Mercy's What is tlio result of gopd resolves unperformed,
This adaptability of tho intuitive and Deiflc effort ns cyphers, that we must be left desolate canle eruption (lbws fortli the lav.v tlmt desolates
■J.
arfhs are round thee cast."
not perfected? The difference is iinnieastiraldo. Impress radiates throughout materiality in the and alone? There speaks witbin nm more tlian t lie spark tlmt. Ignited tlm train Hint cm lies fortli
Now
tlie
significance
is
deep,
lasting;
for
it
is
a
'
: .
saqio measure as I, tlirough the-visual organs, be my infantile estate, or youth's buoyancy, witli in its swny the grim-visnged desolation tlmt ap
Keen were pangs I fqlt in dying,
truism, snid to bo philosophically considered, tliat hold the diversified scene of nil Nature. I caro sngo manhood's hour whoso- meridian sftn en pears to reap a rich harvest of Humanity's best,
But my lost Lenore came flying
•
there cannot he anything emanating from a source not to how great tho extent I may view that di compasses tho Enrtli; nnd tells nm, nlas! that efforts; to thrive amid tlm diverse complexities
0
From tlio bower
*
of bliss to welcome my released,
greater than tho source itself. While I acknowl versity ^my proclivities nre sueh tliat I can take tlm visioning
of Nature, whose, submerging billows bid faro to
*
of
mortality
nre
bnt
reflect
ions
east
rejoicing soul;
‘
edge this in some sbnse to be true—for technically In, on tlio other hand, an adjacent recognition of from tho Central Orb thnt shall give to Life a bury in tlm deep Ocean of Uncertainty nil tlmt
And like doves in Summer weather,
considered it is an nbsoluteisni—I nt tlio same tlie sanie apparent diversity, nnd so on indefinite consciousness that neither tlio cradle nor tlm could requite tlm common and available liumtini- .
A
Through tlio void we flew together,
time logically can draw the difference emanating ly. It may become necessary, in a given sense, grave can obscure.. Neither tlie frosts of Winter ties of being. Then let this bring tlm requiem of
Whore tlie Rivers of Redemption.and thostreams from the Maker, between tho material and spirit
for mo to change my material locality, in viow of nor thogenial wnnnth of Suinmet'can dispel Its In Life's decaying form; bnt let us look lmyond,and
of glory roll. •
.
_
ual, cAXtor ami creature. To prove the Divinity an extension. Wlmt does tliat prove? Limita
<
termediates. And if hero wo nre born upon tlm seo tho defective appearance of whnt Is only npin man ns conjoined and associated with tlie Cre tion? Limitation tlirough tlio visual or material. paradoxical bed of care, so imperceptible to our parent prospect, nnd hold fortli a light tlmt will
“ Welcome, brother! welcome, brother! ..
ator independent of the inaterialistic'forms of all But tlmt does not alter tlie capacity; fori find it selves thnt wo fall to recognize n common duty, cnnbli) man to doserj’ from all ulterior surround
To onr mansion comes nnotlier,
For a diadem of beanty to exchange his crown of Nature, is one of tho easiest and most solvable fully equal in its comprehensiveness, nnd tlie re tlmn we need not fear but. what tlm commen ings what claims In lhe highest sense Ids recogni
questions, when brought homo to a strict recogni sults derived nro commensurate witli tlio purpose 'surate evidence of all law inborn of Nature will tion. Diversity, in her iiiiineasiired view, has
thorns,”
u'
tion of tlie Divine instruments 'that work and vi- of the organic form called man.
. assert its £lalm; nnd that is, that ofieet. will fol mingled nnd Interi-lmnged, ns II wore, the asteroid
.
Shouted bards on earth neglected,
■
brute through the inherent nnd attractive forces
Whnt men most complain of, nnd conceive to low cause. Wo moan to say liy this that tlm sub of Being, and left ns lifeless, without nny plan
'Prophets by tlio world rejected,
Cateliingau undying splendor from tho light of of its native element; nq much so as the needle to bo the groat incubus of Life, is really tlie only terfuges of human reasoning avail nothing when etary system upon wliicli to revolve to a common
f.;
the pole. And before drawing a distinction tliat hope tlmt is left them, nnd that is their failures entrusted with the elementary principle of Life. desire and hope.
.
endless morns.
certainly operates with great force when we un and restlessness. Their restlessness incites ac Can it lie subverted, turned aside from its nat
Still Destiny.' what art thou? Tho reaper of
Burns wns there, no longer weeping
dertake to estimate the capabilities, not to say tion, disposition to do. <It sviil he observed tlmt ural channel, to form an anomaly upon conseloi;s- rewards nnd punishments; for alike it seems to
For his Highland Mary sleeping ' *
possibilities, of -the human organism let us re riien'A failure^ nlTja^^^ult^Voju supposed con ness, no to speak? For it would bo nothing less? ride o'er Diversity with-its pregnant Issues of our '
. In the kirkyard with a cover of cold earth upon flect, for a moment, how far we are enabled to tingencies aftecTlhg^Jerinl'fCnns. Now I wish
For behind -any and every effect there must bo a time, and leads in tlm vnn of a forlorn Future:
*^Tiia.is-a
’-frpry broad asser- enuso. Behind or beyond cvcfy exhibition there mysterious, yet uneoneerimd, ever pregnant issue .
her breast. .
'
define its. preceaulsU^s or.power.. How-far,wd. to lie understood, fo<
■ ■ Round his brow, with grief b%cS shaded,
can see into tlieTnsoi'fible detally of beciiurfnu and .tlon: Men's successes are failures I Even the great must be nn J’xlilhitor. Consequently, you will of being! This seems undivided nnd unspent.
Wreaths of asphodel were braided,
.
end. As these are mooted questions, beyond nny est success Is attainment only in some given di hnvo to annul the basis of all notion to direst Hnw mvsterloiis! Yet how certain! What shall
And in garments like the rainbow was the form defined and limited action bf the human mind, we rection. Now, confine man to it. Hold him yourself fully of tho results that must over -mani I call it? Chnnco, Fear, Dread, Hope irrevoca
of Shelley drest.
may well come to the active or sensuous part of there, ad infinitum, and wlmt .will be the result? fest themselves in conjunction with tlm prompting, ble? No name comes within tlm vocabulary of
man: Life, action. How fnr do they develop a Do you not seo it would bo antagonistic to tlio let that bo whatovorlt mny. We desire, however, Time to instill within my soul, and give a SynoByron’s face of kindly splendor
fullness, a desiro, an equal to the apparent long very nature of all conditions? Don’t you seo it not to speculate upon probabilities or possibili niinal jf Being wherewith I may decvplmr a text '
Woro an aspect changed nnd tender,
wonld lie in direct opposition to tlie very tiling at ties, bnt to give in unison tlm common hope and of Immortality. Delay, Danger, Doubt, Mis
Oh! unlike the gloom that gathered on his brow. ing of tliat inherent being that says,
Vain illusion! and is it Destiny? And what is tained? For how did lio get It? Through pur appreciation, so far ns onr duties as well as anthropy, Feeling,Passion, Vice, I’rejudioe—twin
when chained to Enrtli,
that? Is there a lingering thought o’er the dreary pose, plan or consummation. Then it was inde responsibilities are involved.
sisters of emotion, resldest thou in the Hemi
And he swept a lyre that thrilled me,
waste of years that brings a responsive throb to gree, and degree makes action, motion,life. Now
sphere of Being, to lull Humanity to tliat vortex
Destiny.'
—
what
is
It?
Fate
—
implacability,
cold
And witli nameless rapture filled me,
quiet the troubled soul? Oh no. Dim futurity confine a man to this, and it would be desolation, reality f No! Still it appears to be the autocrat from wliqnce, it. is said, nmm return? No! Willits
While the tones to answering echoes from Hoar
'
holds forth no beacon light to dispel the inist o'er not to say annihilation.
of Life, for it plays with onr heartstrings nnd claim arise above It nil? No! Though Doubt, Fear,
. en’s crystal walls gave birth.
Life’s pathway, nnd wo aro left suspended ’tween
To prove unquestionably tho truth of our asser makes mimics of onr desires, nnd leaves us cold Dread, Dismay, aspiration, blasted hope, mocked
Earth nnd Heaven, with no resting-place: only tion, where do wo find a conscious, individual nnd cheerless, witli no sympathetic cord to hind desire, variegated mystery's maze, clouds the
Never seen by mortal vision,
throes of Birth and the solace of tlie Tombl with being that is satisfied; tlmY has realized that tho habiliments of woo in common sorrow with least semblance of tlm man, still above this tuIn the wildest dream Elysian,
Were the glories tliat encompassed tho crowned out the intuition nnd perceptive thought tliat o’er- solace for which he hoped? There is none! It Is its own. Bnt, still, I can descry in tlds narrow multiioiis Ocean there rldijs triumphant the Ce
c
steps the boundaries of the grave, nnd brings natural that it sliould lie so. ■ Were it otherwise, .causeway of Life more tlmn tlm pall tlmt shrouds lestial Day, whose encompassing glory speakp
kings of Thought and Song,
On tlieir thrones of glory sitting,
''
from Its hiding-place some reminiscences of tlie It would be.in opposition to life, io all tliat is, to my soul. It appears ns a fortuitous comforter in enough to this hallucination that descries Hu
Future. Where can it be? To what shall it God, that living principle tlmt pervades all ex tlie hour of weakness to claim, the ravages of its manity from its partial relation of observation
With winged cherubs, round them flitting,
Rich reward for mortal anguish and Oppresion’s come? To thia materialistic form? To tills de tent, undivided, and yetfls ever spent. Now tlie circumstance and lenv<\nio tlm prey. Yet within, nml tilings, tlmt. tells nm in unwonted terms that
s
caying nature, thnt e'en at times loathes itself, nnd Deiflc purpose points with unerring nlni to the tlm darkened hour ne'er comes so nigh as to shut Destiny, as written by mortal signets given, says:
fraud and wrong.
< •
expect it to hearken to more than It is? .For Life changing nnd diversified. Tell mo, oh, ye men of out. my misery, wliich speaks relief from curious, I mn tried, mul .found wanting! That my elcuniI have reached a blissful haven,
lays down its burden at Death’s portal, and can ages who lay entombed in the centuries of tlie iiiulctined, yet dreaded consequences. Ami niuld fcrimce is but. tlm sphe.ro of tlm revolving hour
And the croaking of Night’s Raven,
Past, when did causation seek an asylnfh of rest ? tills Herculean death to hope nnd desire, there thnt makes but a part of tlm ad injlnitum, :m mills
not he estranged from its purpose in formation.
While tlie vampyre quits tlio charnel, will disturb
We hold that it is easy to assert, but it is better Never! Generating, production nnd reproduction ascends, ns it were, but one look beyond tlm pale make tlm dollar, nnd dollars tlie billions. It tolls
me never more:
to prove. There cannot come a greater out of a walk tho enrtli ns armed hosts whoso trend carries of Life's destiny’ wliicli beacons nm forth to un nm tlmt. ns a drop, I have adjudged tlm Ocean!
Ou a couch of deathless roses,
lesser. It is impossible, logically considered, to with it all forms, of whatever kind or degree. Is trodden wilds, tlmt says God is just and I nm As nn atom, I imve weighed Immensity! As a
■
By her lover’Ivntoheil, reposes, ■ ’
put txvo gallons into a gallon measure nt tlio same there an exception to tills rule? Ask tlio bottom Ills child!
breath, I have held Humanity! I liavo expected
In a robe of sunbeams woven, my angelic bride, time. Tills is a mathematical demonstration. As less ocean, your towering mountains, smiling val
Destiny nnd fate wonld impale Humanity ns to draw from without all within! On the con
Lenore!
futile as tide mny appear—for it would ho so to leys and running brooks. Tliey'all speak aloud Theologically recognized nnd preiimptorily en trary, nil hns lieen but a reflex, a shadow, com
suppose it possible—now we propose to show tlio nnd tell of the forms tlmt work and bind together dowed. But what is Destiny 1 Oh! whnt is Des pared with tlm eventualities of Time. And this
THE CELESTIAL ARMY.
difference between materiality and spirituality:— as ono. Oil, tlien sliali I ask in vain, when Moth tiny? Tlm solacer of tried events, where Hope wo mcrtalscall Inevitable Fate, Destiny, implaca
In tlie sense nnd plan, or significance nt least, tliat- er Earth asserts her claim so truthfully, why moistens my bed of 111 nnd breathes its solace ble Uiieertnintyi whoso shroud we feel uh the only
BY T. B. HEAD.
nll things nro possible with tho Creator, let tlio man is not requited in his thought,his desires, his there to give mo life ngnin, when tlm pestilential legacy wo bear ns tho requited evidence of a life
capabilities nnd capacities of tho creature be whnt purpose, plan or’fancied good? Do you not seo breath had desolated and worn nwny tlm birth whoso throes have been spent for the good of
« I stood by tho open casement,
tliey may. For instance: I tnko witldn nt ono tlmt upetrwhich all this rests, so fnr as material right of Humanity thnt I boro ns a sacred trust mortality!
,
.
And looked upon the night,
I will tell you, ns nn Intm-lude, whnt Destiny is.
view all surrounding Nature. I descry In tlio dis effort Is directed, nnd that man’s attainments nre from Heaven? Yet, oh! how desolate nnd and!
And saw tlie westward going stars,
Pass slowly out of siglit.
tance a mighty mountain. I-ascend its. rugged of a material kind; that kind Mother Nnturo tells A common experience that finds no outlet, tliat. It Is tlm fumigation, the aroma arising from dis
■»
steeps, admire Its just proportions; its magnitude 'you is ever setting tho house of Humanity in or receives no balm, but what cold, cniin, concise appointed eflbrt. Man, In his measured view,
Slowly the bright procession
hopes,
proposes,
imagines
attainment.
1
*
\
ii
talas!
der;
nnd
if
sho
doos
not
supply
tho
same
ailments
nnd magnificence all charm my inner sense witli
recognition gives of Life, Death nnd Destiny.
Went down the gleaming arch,
_
And tny soul discerned tlio music
its grandeur, majesty and beauty. Why is tlds? nt all times, she is equally bounteous in prepar Destiny I whnt is it? Am, I Impaled within n how often tho shadow, nnd nnt the substaneo, in .
"
Of their long, triumphant march,
mortal tomb, whoro Life’s tried seasons conm nnd tho reward of his eflbrt. When this is sifted,
Have I not taken In more than myself? Is not ing, nay, more, in administering to hor guests.
Thon is it not clearly proven that all acquire go as tho rising and setting sun, tlmt n darker wlien iniiumerablo casunltlos, even whon ho in
that mountain more tlmn I, ns a material forma
Till tho great Celestial Army,
•ft
Stretching fay beyond the poles,
tion? Am I not measuring, taking In material ments of a material form nro hut forto-day, nnd night may obllterato’tlio trnces of tho gilded day? disfranchised from every thought, feeling _nnd
Became tlie eternal symbol
things? Hns tlds material man done this? Is it nro as grass tlmt must wither beneath Die tried or is cha.iee n plaything, a mere toy of mortality emotion, nn experience of this kind distills tho
Of tlie mighty march of souls.
an axiomatic truth that tho lesser can take in tlio events thnt gave them hope? For tlm same, nd nnd death, an interlude to the pence of being, true essence of human nnturo which evolves from
e
Onward, forever onward,
greater. Where is your logic and reasoning tlmt infinitum, tliat gives, desolates; and desolation is merely treasured as a romfnlsconco of whnt Is? itself that unwonted word, Destiny. For Its paRed Mars led down ids clan;
consummation riding triumphant o'er diversified No! it is not. so. I will tell you of Destiny: Des rentngo is the decaying, laid, lingering aspiration
defines nnd settles these essential difference
*?
And the nioon, like a mailed maiden,
I'll tell you where It Is. It is because there is disintegration; and whon mon sliali come to see tiny is the accumulated filth of n ponderous body, that comes within to bid ndlim to the clinnglng Was riding In the van.
.
witbin ine more than the material form nnd outer tlds, wo will lie enabled to divide the material nnd that body Is desire. Not tlmt desire should scenes of Nature, wherewith Im shrouds himself
And some were briglit In beanty.
formation. It in because tlmt I drink from a foun nnd tho spiritual, and enjoy the day time and night occupy nny’ less share than the satellite in tlio In flui Inst, benediction that nwnlls bis frinl. Des
And some were faint and small,
"
tain tlmt Is never dry, and its dews moisten tl.o time of existence, relatively ono—being mileposts Heaven of recognition; but. ns tlio physical body tiny— tliat separate and distinct sentence—is theBut. tliese might bo in tlieir greatest height
Tlio noblest of tticin all.
hilltop nnd valley low, nnd bathe all in tlie sweet or central suns aronnd which Humanity revolves has its relations, nay, excrescences, so mny we child of Adversity, of Trial—the orphanage of
to a common centre, that takes on and throws off' find in the manifold diversities of Nature nil its orphans; it. hns no counterpart of being in tho
embrace of Creator nnd creature as one.
Downward, forever downward,
Logically nnd Intrinsically considered, it is irn- a diversity in unity. Then liow futile for men to counterparts. Here wo nro led to descry and. common allotment of Humanity; for bir(h-throe» ’
Behind earth’s dusky shore,
They passed into tlm unknown night,
possildo for tlie lesser to o’orwheltn and master find fault witli life, and say tliey aro upon a great exclaim, Ayjint Is man? said to bo fearfully nnd nnd sorrow nro its life, nnd thnt is ns a vapor,
They passed, and were no more.
the greater. But here Is a signification that leads sea, mariners without helm nnd compass, .when wqnderftiliyxumije, yet mysteriously cireiini- gone before ft is born—ephemeral, a flippance in
man to Ids immortal part, and descries tho differ tho possibilities of existence forbid nny other at stnnced. Whoro shall I go? Tlm horizon of the eye of thought, passive, unrecognized. It
No more? -Oh, say not so!
And downward is not just;
ence between the material nnd spiritual world tainment. If materiality is diversity, If change,। Doubt; tlio circumference of Fear; tlm tried un trends tlm path of tho intangible. It comes nnFor tlio sight is weak, and tlio sense is dim
with undevinting exactness. And why will men with lior multiplied forms, Is ever writing her in- realized; tho Future unknown; I in placable uncer- welenme; still is, though not acknowledged. Its
Thnt looks tlirough tlie heated dust.
*
deaden, destroy—nny, annihllnto. But
be so blind to tlio observances wherewith they nro scriptions indelibly upon the record! of emana■ taint.y over present. Oh! Death! Doubt! Dos. haunting
Tlio stars nnd tlio mailed inoon,
daily working, witli the index finger of Time, tlieir tion, how can wo expect to find wltliln this great tiny! Mysteroslty! I live, yet I die daily. Bnt still how fearful, yet. how trim tlio eonscioiisnots
Tliougli they seem to full and die,
lifiniortnilty? How strange, and yot bow snblime, arena tlio full nnd final rest for tlmt wliicli is un■ above it all there eonms to nm a silent but yet of some unseen tliougli ever desired; yet unmensStill sweep with tlieir embattled lines
*
of man to
that
we are the part and still tho whole in tlio ceasing and over is—the bunion soul? Specifical- mysterious warning tlmt nsks of this ncctitnu- uroil nnd fulfilled have been tho eflbrt
An endless track of sky.
sense of Creation! For wo drink, ns it woro, tho ly, we confine our desires to a fancied end. Tlmt lated thought Its meaning; nnd, in response, I propitiate tlm intensity of his being, nnd still I*
And tliougli tlio bills of dentil
dews of the morning; rejuvenate in tho daytime end lien within tho realm of purpose; tlmt pur■ hoar reechoed within tho silent chambers of tlm Im left with the absorption of tlm vitalizing of all
May hide tlio bright nrrav’,
of life, nnd recline beneath tlio shadows of even pose generated from conditions tlmt exist to-day,, unknown the Godlike attributes of tho soul: Art effort to award even in a measure of expectation
Tlio marshaled brotherhood of man]
ing only to renew the assurances of each hour but change to-morrow, according to the very na thou a part and to it shall return! I nm told of that which in most apparent.
Still keeps its upward way.
What we vo/wont to regard as Destiny is tlio
that bespeaks within ns of the Infinite semblance ture of nil things and the ultimate law of Causa Life's perplexities nnd common cores, with sor
Upward, forever upward,
'to be derived from our capabilities. Yet man tion. Then how absurd to lose tho fullness of tho rows manifold in degree. Yet still ns|dratlon ns- film tliat obscures our vision in a finite and'in
I see their march suliliino,
stands dumb and snys, I cannot seel Why, thnt Infinite In tho versatile! To expect to puttlm less stingos tho grief nnd holds mo in stellar som- finite sense, and nothing mere. Exhausted'con
And hear tlie glorious music
Of tlio conquerors of Time.
word, t|mt thought, is a refutation, and oh I how er in the greater, and.that In a materialistic sense, blnnco to tlm outer world, wlierowith wo mny be ditions bring to individual conscious recognition
* long will it he ere wo come not to complain of' is an absorption of mind into matter and spirit in clothed In tho garb of conventionality nml form, what wo cull Destiny, from tlio fact that tho mate
And long lot me remember
duty or end;.but to believe that God, Duty and to form. It makes the inert tho ert, and material But yot, alns! how sad tho hourl It is but defer rial man holds its definite seinblanco trunateriali- #
That the palest, faintest one, ’*»■
Mny to diviner vision lie
Destiny form together in one baud and union the' ity spirituality! It absorbs tho vitalizing in tlie ring tho day to tho dreadful requiem thnt solaces ty; its gradations nro innuinorablo, nnd cliango ‘
A bright and blessed sun.
'
creature, man?
. '
mateHall It makes the locomotive greater than our doubts and fears, aud leaves us free or writes, ip the broadcast language of diversity, Ita
Written tor the Banner of Light.
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MARCH 10, 1866.
birthright; and wo caunot atop and be divested fruits of hls great soul-labor garnered into hoppy
tions, Jes
*
as ho load Moses ober de riber, so-lie to
I her. Ho thought that at last she would be lets
lead dis cliUe out ob de great tribulation, an
* put rifled,
i
and bo glad to remain with him. But he
of all connection surrounding; for did this inn-, hearts, that will bless Ids declining years with n
terial form draw within itself, like tlm tortoise continued gratitude.
'
-I wish
. - some
•
- Ills feet on do dry sand. Praise him foreber. was
'
mistaken. The little Tiuny had now a wo
gootl-sonled,
Amen I"
iman's strength of purpose..
BY MRS, LOVE M. WILLIS,
witliin its sta ll, bow long would it observe and ribli man would give him a good million of dollars
The next morning she was on her way to Rich
Virginia begged of him to go directly and find
maintain Its eiinlllbriimi? Tide shows tliat there to carry out this groat work of salvation. Why
102 WJtST 27TH street, new yoke city.
with a heart at peace within herself,
his father, Jo, and Ann, nnd then to make his way mond,
i
nro no separata entitles that exist independent won't you now, good Mr. Millionaire? You will
[7b be continued in our next.]
Eacli Is dependent. Tills being so, we liavo to bo a great deal happier for It when you arrive on
“We think not that we dally see
■out of the Htate, and find some quiet place to live
About our haartha.kniirla Hint ore to be,
In. But he declared ho could never leave the
meet tlie natural law of Causation, and bring'forth "’t other side.”
•
'
Or may bo If they will, and we prepare
Their souls and ours to mee t In happy air."
from the obsequious, ns well ns tlm divulged, tlm
land ho was born in. He would rather die there
Answer to Correspondents.
Well, if you will establish Progressive Lyceums
ILsion Hcst.
than off among strangers; nnd within himself he
essentiality, so to speak, of Being, nnd recognize in every town, nnd make yourselves competent
A word about tho Children's Department to
In this there is a universality whose untutored assistants to the little ones, by being honest, virturesolved never to leave the vicinity of the camp ,John A. G., Watorjoo. “What has become of the
[Original.^
'
image throws across tlm pathway of Life its otis and true, you will work out what I want to
as long ns Virginia was in it
I Children's Department?” you ask. Do you miss
threadings of myriad degree. And Destiny, in preach out, but cannot.
At last they parted; A little gleatn of moonlight tlm
।
familiar heading? And has not" Virginia
reality, is only tlm culminating of tlm inexperi
fell on the hill beyond them.
'Perkins," in its prolonged chapters, sopiething
ence of man. It is only a combination of liis mis
“ Dere de sign for mo," said Sambo. “ I go dere for
, tlm child-heart? Its primary design-fa to show
CHATTER XV.
takes; or, rather, a deduction from tliem; for no
for sarlin, as soon as tlm cloud 'souro do place. tho
.
power of tlm two Influences thnt act upon the
.
Success nml Failure.
NUMitr.it rouit.
man over looked at Destiny, nr Fate, ortho Im
An' you,” addfeibiiitg Gus,” “ you ’member dat lives
;
of all—tlm influences from thoso about its,
Everything prospered well witli'Virginia nnd“
placable only from erhausturc I And that exIIY !■'. T. LANE.
you hab in charge do servant ob de Lord in do who govern us by their love nnd selfishness, and
her shrewd assistant. Gus was a,great favorite ;
hausture wns not, In trutli, from tlm living Itself;
form of an angel, and you act 'cordin'. It bo do tlm influence from the hlglmr life, which leads
*
Mcdlumislic tesliiimnj concerning the existence iu tlio camp, nnd was entrusted with many com
bnt from a yleldiiig to tlm apparent, whereby
great privilege, as ills oldie know, an’ do n't you ovor to the beautiful paths of unselfish devotion, ‘
missions.
He
lind
ono
for
that
evening
which
Hope, who had ever presided, shrank from tlm of animals in spirit-life is conflicting. It would
be goin’ to gottin’Trustratod, but tink what de nnd up the mountain of Progress. If “ Virginia
would tnko him along the whole lino of tents; nnd
contest, aud yielded to tlm apparent ami not tlie seem tliat wyirits in possession of tlio ordinary
Lord bo doin' for you in lettin' you como and go Perkins” were a tale merely to amuse, it would bo
lie had a pass to go and return before midnight
real. Tims man fancies tliat Eate ami Destiny senses would answer tlie question with entire
in safety.”
'
poor enough, and not worthy a place in tlm Ban- .
Ha
wns
to
carry
a
bundle
of
clothing
for
some
of

have written their.inseriptiniis aloof, however ob ununimity, for spiritual objections hold tlm same
Virginia watched tlm figure of Sambo as long nor. Tho Children’s Department has nevfer been
ficers,
to
bo
washed
by
old
Sukey,
nnd
ho
pretend

ns she could strain her eyes to see it. Snlf walk changed, nor its purpose forgotten.
scure they may bo through doubt or distrust. Hut relation to the spiritual senses tliat material ob
__
ed tlio bundle was so very heavy that lie must
it is not so; for Fate ami Dr-stlny are but a mirage jects do to tlie physical.
ing, half crawling, lie found his way to tlm deep
Respectfully,
The Editor
have his brother to help him. Ho was to have
Supposing
a
person
is
called
into
court
to
testi

in thq lifo-throes of ell'ort, mid nothing more.
shade of some trees, and she saw him no more.
of the Children's Department. •
carried the bundle before evening, but he kept
And wlmt is that? A eonscimisness of the imli- fy concerning tlie existence of animals. Igno
.All excitement was over, and she cared not now
putting it off, running hero and there in great ex
vhlual tliat it'is not the form or formation; the rance or a want of culture on the part of the wit
whether she returned in safety or not. But she
- Interesting Notes from BnlBilo.
eitement.; ami When ho could devise no further
dragged herself wearily after Gus, and met with
relative to tlm absolute; the atom to tlie whole; ness would not affect Ids competency, for Ids tes
It is some time since I hnvo indulged in this
reasonable
excuse,
ho
fell
down
nnd
brnised
his
life to tlm material; tlm throes to tlm genuine re timony is cmcicniii;/ <i matter o/nutiiruiknowledge,
no adventure worth mentioning.
'
pleasure, and, with your kind permission, I will
.. Toot, makingg a great nilo about it, until lie saiw
cognition tliat brings solace to tlm soul ns it therefore, it"tlm witness Is in possession of tlm orGreat was the excitement among tlm friends of now give yon a few words from Buffalo. Youwlll
t. Virginia
. Irginin approaching..,A/e
ap]i
then forgot to feign
ilin.iry
s<
nsis,
ids
testimony
would
be
competent.
emerges from the realm of unecrtainly, doubt,
Virginia when her part in the release of Sambo
So, if tlie same witness were n-r/rfr/t,'we sliould suffering, and his cjWMparkled, and his face fair was discovered, ns it wns, little by little, through bo pleased to learn tlmt tlio Gospel, according to
fear nnd dread, to a conscious reality.
God nnd man, is being sustained by tho friends here.
ly
glowed
with
pleasure.
The
importance
of
what
Destiny, Fate, then, is tlie mirage of life, and not inqiiiro whether Im was "high "or “low,”cul
tlm shrewdness of tlm officer who had given her Wo have had now for tho past six months regular
•
lie was to accomplish, seemed to 1dm so great, that the pass-word. Being offended at
or
ignorant,.
for
only
the
testimony
of
the
spirit

tured
f
*
ier
apparent
nothing more. Though they have liven made tlie
Sunday speaking—afternoon and evening, with
he felt fully equal to commanding nn army.
'
senses
would
he
reyuirid
to
answer
the
</»esl<on.
stepping-stones to Intidelitysami branded witli
indifference in accepting his escort for nn even circle meetings in tho forenoon. In thnt period
Virginia passed quietly down tlio lino of tents
Now, tho ordinary testimony of tlm liuinnn
downeast looks ami thoughtful mien tlm greatest
ing’s excursion, he determined to find out why we have had a pleasing diversity of speakers.
efforts mid purest desires for good. Still wo senses is universally tlm same; hence, such testi until sho camo to where Gus’s brother was fast she refused II Ho went immediately to Hugh, Tho chaste and classical Miss Houston; tho bril
should come to understand tliat we arc but as mony is called common si nre—not your sense or asleep. She then took off her dress, nnd stood nnd gave his suspicions.
.
liant and fascinating “ Cora,”—Mrk Daniels; the
drops to tlm ocean, sands to tlie shore, breaths up my sense sjn <-iuZZy, but, literally, the conmion sense. forth in her boy's clothes. Hastily shot rubbed
Virginia was greatly distressed at being sum quiet but. charming Miss Nettie Colburn; nnd,
her
face
with
a
smutted
cloth,
put
her
hair
under
Now
the
senses,
when
divested
of
tlie
physical
or

on thu breeze, mid live in view of a more enlarged
moned witli severity to his side, t<^ account for lastly, the wonderfully profound and thrillingly
Signilleauee of that which defines in nny speciali ganism, are termed. spiritual senses, mid are tliey a close cap, and then emerged into the shadow of. her proceedings. There was no use in conceal eloquent L. Judd Pardee. Tlds last speaker fa
tho tents, carrying ono end of tlio large bundle
not
as
trustworthy
in
tiie
spiritual
sphere
as
they
ty a form tliat encompasses tlie human mind witli
ment, and she told the story simply but truthful now concluding his third month with us, and' the
were in tlio material? If so, why do we find this which Gus liad managed to increase considerably ly, only omitting in. what direction Sambo de
these feelings of assurance.
very general desire seems4to' hef that' ho should
in
size.
Keeping
in
tho
shadow
as
much
ns
pos

All of which is respectfully submitted by yours conllii't of testimony concerning spirit-animals?
sible, the/mannged to get on very well,until thoy signed to go. Hugh assumed hls old manner to tarry with us yet another month.. .
It
may
bo
tinswered
that,
this
conflict
arises,
sincerely,
■
J. 11. l,'i'.lt<:us<JN.
ward her, and demanded that she should give
Comparisons are sometfines offensive. I would
perhaps, from tlie fact tliat spirit animals exist in came to some soldiers in tho door of a tent, who, every particular in regard to him, that he might
. .'fash’-'ille, Tenn., l\S. -I., Jan. Ill, 1H.W.
say nothing, therefore,'to depreciate any of our
remarking
Virginia's
step,
began
to
make
sport
of
some localities and not in others. To tills we
bo captured. This Virginia refused positively, Speakers. I nm tli^'nkfnl for all their efforts, and
sliould reply, tliat animals being inferior to mor- it, nml called tlie attention of tlio sentinel to that
PHYSICAL AND MENTAL GROWTH. (els, tliey are pise inferior to spirits; therefore, if “jolly little nig,” who put his fopt forward in so and lie became very angry. With his usual im only regret to kno\y that they nro not half cornpetuosity, ho sent for tho officers high in coin- pensafbii. Blit, a.word qrjtwo/ in behalf io/ Bro.
we assume tlieir existence, we sliould lie justified dainty a manner. Virginia felt her heart beat nn>nd, intending to terrify her; hut he failed. She
UY MRS. M. S. TOWNSEND.
Pardee must not' Jio accepted qs in the remotest
agabist
tlie
ijido
of
her
jacket,
but
a
thought
of
iu locating animals in tlie lowest sphere of tlm
Every day I si’f ami Imar many things, ami Summer-Land. If animals exist in tlm lowest Sammy restored her courage, and she began im wns perfectly calm nml self-possessed. Hugh sense disparaging tiny of the ptber.trusty and well
threatened and scolded her; but slio felt such an beloved laborers. * ' '
V • .'i'
.
liavii sin-11 feelings welling tip in my'suiil tliat spin-re, then ALL spirits, compos mentis, must lie mediately to imitate tho shambling gait of Gus.
In my humble opinlon-rand I think that opin
J cairnot erpr< <.«, that 1 am nlmo.-t led to seorn cognizant of tlieir existence,’'for spirits in tlm low
Gus hurried her on at rapid s|>(ed, nnd tliey soon inward joy at what she had done, that she was
the narrow limitations of my poor, uneiiltivat- est sphere must certainly lie cognizant of tlieir escaped tlieir tirstdangcr; butnnother was await not terrified, only troubled, lost in some wny, by ion is shared by most of us here—the series of dis
ed, uneilneateii selfhood, and long for infinite at orillmiry external surroundings, ami spirits in tlie ing tliem. A guard had been placed over some nil this excitement, measures might be taken to courses delivered hero by that zealous audtexcellent brother, in point of 'style, diction and mode of
tributes that wiltild give me boundless seope of higher spin-res must certainly have had, at some baggage wagons that wore near the end of their capture her faithful guide.
“ Of course, you'il bo sent to Richmond, if I delivery, was superior to tlie finest pulpit oratory
thought mid perfeet power to .ryress till I eotihl time, tlm experiences of tlie lower; therefore ALL perilous wdy. Virginia was distressed to find tills
thus seo and feel. Friends say, "(Hi, yon must spirits .sliould offer tlie same testimony concern guard talking to tlio very teamster that had don’t interfere,” said Hugh, “and I shall hot, I liavo over listened to; while in originality of ..
.
be content; you arc doing good; you must not ing tin- existence of spirit animals.
caused her so much distress—Gamble, the guard unless yon help capture the fellow, by tolling thought, compact,rigid analysis, and sound, clearwhere you left liim.”
.
cst
logic,
and,
lastly,
in
their
earnest,
soul-reach

aspire to loo much." Tell tlio Ijon in Ids iron cage
called
him
—
and
Virginia
heard,
in
the
few
words
As there is no uniformity of spirit testimony,
" I am not afraid, and JI will nover tell,” said ing.powers—tlmt quickening quality which lodges ■
to lie e intent, nnd he is,cxterntdly, beenii-e lie can | pro or eon., we must eimclndo tliat either tlm spirit- that met her ear, something about herself.
Virginia,
calmly.
'
in the germinating recesses of being, and gives
not break his bars. Doyon .suppose tliat great, ii mil senses are untrustworthy, or else spirits cannot
“ I tells yere," said he, “ tlmt if I'd cotcliod her,
Hugh, for a moment, seemed to remember tliat impulse to the life principle—they were just wlmt
strong nature within Is at rest? Sec ins flashing communicate throuyh media srlf-crident facts of their I'd a sent her to Car'lina, to my brother. Ho's
eye! see him shake his sliagoy mane! hear his external life.
got a mighty smart plantation, nnd wants jes' bis old method of persuasion noted,like ^pliarm, we nil needed; and' doubtless for this, if for no
and so lie began quite gently.
■
other reason, ho has been led to tarry with us.
great, nwl'ill roar! Tell the eaged eagle to tie con
There is a vast amount of collateral evidence such a hand. Ha! ha!'ha! I’m a-thinking if. I
“
And
only
think,you
left
mo
really
sicker
than
Tlmt his labors have been productive of great
tent, when witli upturned eye toward liis eyrie that spirits do not. and cannot differ amony them- keep whist, p'rhaps I '11 coteh her here alodgs.
I have been for many days, and I shall never get good fa apparent in the increased Interest nnd
home ln> feels his possibilities, hilt finds tliem st Iris, on siicli matters ns we have tints far con Site's tlm right smartest gal I 'veseen since---- ”
cramped within tlie iron liars of his cage. He sits sidered in these papers; therefore wo do not im . Virginia'heard no moro. Her head grew dizzy, well without you, you aro so gentle and kind in zeal manifested to sustain our meetings, as also,
it is to bo hoped, in individual appreciation of nnd
witli drooping wing and sullen eye, until tlie peach tlie general intelligence of spirits, but only ami she thought she'should not be able to stand. your littlo nurse duties.”
“ I will caro for you and all the sick'by night high resolve to live up to tlie highest convictions
proud spirit can no longer brook its <voe in si tlm reliability of tlie ordinary modes of communi Gus saw tlio danger in a moment, and gave her a
lence, and-then lie utters liis scream of agony.
sharp blow on her. shin. In apologizing, after nnd day,” said she; “ but you have no right to of duty. Wo earnestly commend him to all socie
cation.
_______________ '
ask mo to.do n mean afit. You’ve no right to ties who may need tho services of an earnest, elo
And I tell you, my dear friends, there are thou
wards, he said:
.
'
Written for tho thinner of bliilit,
sands of caged lion and eagle spirits in these poor,
“ Hare not'in' like dat to 'store do senses. It ho sefili Sambo South, and ho ought to be free to do quent worker, nil-powerful to aid in building up,
ns lie likes, ami I will do all I cah to help him."
imparting fresh hopes, nnd strengthening and
imperfect huumu eagei that we daily meet, among
better dan barrels of ’fumes.”
to my an i l motiiek
“Highty tighty,Miss Perkins; we’ll see what beautifying their Chuqch.
Virginia acknowledge^ that it was.
1
■
which (without shame I say it, lieeause I have
“Now tell what those niggerA art’ont. this time you 'll do, and what you won't do;” and Hugh bit
not made tlie circumstances tliat have governed
Am I to be set down ns fanatical for connecting
of evening for?” said the tpamster, Gamble. “It his lips in anger.
my life,) yon can number your humble writer.
our late increased interest in the cause, under the
When the dew-dropping clouds flutter on to the looks right smart ilnngerous to give sueli libertics.
Ho sent for tlio officers ho bad already sum ministrations of Bro. Pardee, witli a recent won
. Oil, how we long to burst tlie.se fetters of igno
West,
moned,
nnd
in
an
hour
Virginia
heard
her
sen

That's what we are lighting for, to keep’em where
derful phenomenal manifestation vouchsafed to
rance and launch out into full possession of what
In <In
* lap of expiring day,
tliey belong; nnd 1 think we’d better be attend tence. It w,-ts to bo sent to Richmond, nnd guard tlio friends in Buffalo, in the discovery of n spirit
WO- I'eel fo lie onr soul's |.<>..„IUtllilr.->, idS’IihIio
In
long
trailing
garments
of
wino-color
drest,
ed there until it should lie considered safe for her artist in onr midst? And yet, who Is sufficiently
onr thoughts witli sueli language as shall send
ing to tlm tiling now.”
■
.
Intermingled with sapphire nnd gray,
til mi witli all tlieir thrilling eloipienee along tlio
It did not please tho. guard to have his watch to bo released.
master of tho great law of cause and effect, to
Each pulse of my soul
She was perfectly calm during the conference gainsay my assertion, that now, ns in the ancient
wires of commuiiieatioii to other souls, baptizing
fulness questioned.
Owns
a
magic
control,
'
tliem witli tlm Divine Spirit of Purity from whence
“ Mr. Gamble," said lie, “ if you ’ll hnvo tlio in regard to herself, and listened with indifference times, “ greater things " may not attend increased
That whispers of Heaven nnd thee.
they emanate, and thus satisfy tliat great yearn
goodness to superintend yourown affairs, I will to her sentence, until she heard Hugh say:
Faith' and Charity.?
. ............... * ‘
'
“ Now wo will see how she '11 like nigger steal
ing witliin, li. e.i-nr it has hb st another. When I When Night’s radiant bark, witli its white-footed have tlie privilege of doing tlie same, and there
'Tis true and wonderful, and beautiful as true,
ing."
see tlie state of sixiial life in tills beautiful world,
will be no trouble."
'
that wo have had within tho past ten days truth
To bear this from her beloved Hugh, whom she ful and indisputable evidences of tills, the highest
mid learn so much of its hi'bb n as well as reveal
" Pistols and coffee. Ha! ha! Net's you'vo a
And its silver-sails set to tlio breeze,
'
ed miseries, I long for a tongue of lire ami a voice Glides on, through bright, waves of etlierial blue, mind, sireo; though^f it wan’t for finding that had so Hinged to see, seemed too hard. To know manifestations of spirit-power.
of (mild) thunder, witli ability unfolded to 111!
yore gal, I wotlTd/it mind a good fight witli tlie that h« could seek to bring her suffering, when
A poorbuf worthy widow lady has been for tho
Tlie queen of tlm heavenly seas,
she had^so earnestly sought to bring comfort, and past thirteen years eking out a precarious exist
botli witli tlie miyht of Truth, tliat 1 might reveal
like of yon."
*
Like a messenger dove, ■
to sutlering humanity the causes of such suffer
Saying tins, Virginia saw, to her groat relief, strength, was a hitter trial to her loving heart. ence by photography; at times well nigh discour
A tribute of Lovo
ings, as tliey appear to me.
Gamble retire to ills team, aud tbo guard passed Virginia, like most persons, felt herself governed aged, witli hope nt tho last ebb, and heart bowed
It is bearing, my mother, to thee I
by widely different influences. Tlio influence down, yet not altogether forsaken. Sho had re
Churches, State laws, national and social laws
tliem without a word.
’
have tlius far presented no real remedy. 1 think, When tlm nightingale warbles its lovo to tlm rose,
“ How strange,"thought Virginia, “that. I should from those slio loved it seemed easy to follow; ceived, seven years ngo, a promise from the spirit
And tlm Katydid sings on tlie beatli;
however, they have (ignorantly, perhaps,) helped
meet that man hero; and yet it seems quite like slie could have obeyad Hugh’s every wish, and of licr departed husband, through her own medito cause much of this great /uurt-infaery. They When Nature, aweary, sinks down to resposo
good luck that lie camo forward, for Gus said this never felt it to bo a hardship. .Slio et-en found it umistic writing, tliat sho should become the in
On tiie soft, scented bosom of Earth;
have made tnany iron cages, tiiid perhaps thought
was tlm only guard that would question us; and easy to think ns ho thought. Slio often wished strument, through nngelic agency, for producing
Its sweet, fragrant arms,
Hugh would always think and feel just right, so spirit pictures. Suffice it to sny, thnt after years
tliey were conferring a favor upon some great, un
here we are, all safe.”
From Life’s rude alarms,
tamed soul to confine tliem and feed tliem from
Gus delivered hisbundlo to old Sukey,aud then that, ills voice might be as tho voice of the Right. of patient, miserably requited toll, that promise is
.. Seem stretching a welcome to me!
The other influences that acted so strongly on to-day being verified. I liavo seen atid identified,
tlieir bread-basket of dry crumbs instead of let
proceeded to carry out his plan for releasing Sam
Virginia were those of the pure and good in tlm as have several others, pictures of departed friends.
ting tliem seek tlieir own fruit nml herbage on tlm
bo.
He
sung
his
songs,
played
his
tricks
with
When faint witli tlm odorous sweetness of flowers,
mountain-top of their freedom. I’erhaps some
those in charge of the negroes tliat were to bo sent spirit-world, tliat also spoko to her heart through
At. the expense of nmking~my letter somewhat
Young Zephyr deseeuds from tlm hill,
,
its lovo. These influences always corresponded lengthy, I cannot, forego the opportunity of revert
body will be frightened nt my expression, and
Ami, courting the shade of the evergreen bowers, away; ami then,with an air of great importance,ing
onco moro to the “ Colchester ” matter. Who
lest, in tlieir fright, they misinterpret my menulie opened his whiskey, and treated all around,.- to something within herself, so that she felt them
It folds its white wings, mid is still,
to bo good and true. Many yield to tho earthly of nil our seers or philosophers can say why tlie
ing, I will further explain:
pretending
to
drink
himself;
but
each
time
in
tiie
I see but tlm sign
munificent sum of five dollars should constitute
By freedom I do not mean tliat other condition
midst of a hearty laugh he spilled the contents of Influences, ami forget the pure promptings of the total of the foreign contributions to that fund?
Of tlm folding of tbine,
heaven.
(
that sometimes bears its name, where nil wild,
By tho wny, permit, me here to express our most
his tin cup on the ground.
'
In tlm Garden of Eternity!
thunks to$hat one kind, appreciative Now
debasing passions are let loose, carrying destruc
Old Sukey understood well what potions to put
Virginia acknowledged to herself tliatslm might grateful
tion wherever tlmy go. But I mean tlm sponta When out from tho wood, where tho red ivy in tho beverage, and it'was not ten minutes before Jtavo led a much more quiet life if sho had fol Yorker, for his gift. Generous, noble soul, you
have done your duty. Heaven.will restore to you
neous outflowing of tlmt Divine spirit from tlio
twines,
.
nil were quietly sleeping on tho ground, Virginia lowed Hugh’s wish, nnd stayed at homo; and this sura nn hundredfold.
There Saunters a frolicsome breeze;
inner fountain of our being tliat falls ns sweet sun-'
Wlint is there in Spiritualism to thicken the
was so delighted with tlio success of tlieir under now she knew that if sho did as ho desired, she
shine or ns gentle dew upon all tilings, to bless, to The pale flowers tremble in fear, and tho vinos
taking 11ms far, tliat she yielded to the influence could rdinain in a lifo of pleasant usefulness where blood, deaden the pulse, nnd freeze to ley coldness
that
charity, without, which, all our specious phi
exalt, to purify, to make holy! I believe in a true,
Tie their green bosoms fast to tlm trees;
of the gaiety of Gus, and jumped up nnd down, she Was, or return to her homo. Virginia listened losophizings and phenomenal novelties are mere
pure fatherhood, motherhood, nnd, consequently,
To tlieir eloquent sighs
clapping her hands ns when a child.
to tho voice that bade her stay; she looked into empty vaporings nnd unprofitable amusements?
' eldldliood; an lioncst, sacred liiisbaudhood nnd
My spirit replies,
Sambo lay quietly asleep on tlio ground with the face of Hugh, and saw how haggard it was. Surely it has a higher mission than to tickle the
■
'
'wifehood, tliat must yire purity and virtue to child
In tender memorial of thee!
tlio others tliat were to be taken South. Virginia “Did he not need her?” eho thought. Slio loved' ear nnd gratify the eye.
And this reminds me of the general apathy ap
hood. And tliat these pure heaven-giving rela
went up to him and touched 1dm gently on tbo to think how lie desired her presence. The bondsi parent all through our ranks, on the subject of
tions may become at last established in tills soul- When Nox, tho weird lighter of Heaven's night shoulder. Ho started, and rubbed his eyes:
that,bound her to tlie camp were very strong, for making some adequate provision for our poor me
. lamps,
hungry community, I bey nml pray that all pa
diums. No wonder that .we have renegades among .
“Goin’ now? Oh, yes,” said lie, mournfully; they were, woven by mnny loving hearts.
With
his
lantern
of
sable
hue,
us. We want, immediately, some matured systemrents tuny open tho way for tlieir dear children to
“ but I thought she'd come. Shj said slio.would,
But stronger tlian all these voices were those1 atized scheme of funding a sum of sufficient mag
In
a
mantle
of
mist
on
liis
wide
errand
tramps,
• Jearu tlm true laws of their bodies, the uses nnd
nnd I nebor wasnfeard to trust do like of her.”
that
appealed
to
her
sense
of
right.
Slio
could
nitude to guarantee all onr accredited mediums
Through a forest of fathomless blue,
abuses of all those functions nnd organs that con
"And so I have," said Virginia. “ Seo hero," not do a moan deed; sho would not betray the in support nnd care, when sickness or old ngo over
lie
kindles
a
ray,
stitute tlrtm physical beings, casting aside that
•
and she took off her cap; “do n't you know mo; nocent; sho could not bo false to ono who had takes them.
Which points out the way,
What a miserable life, in ono sense, fa tlfeirs:
sickly, false modesty that has carried so mnny
this is only a little smut on my face.”
served her. Slio had done rlyht iu helping Sambo' Here
Lcadhigjqucard
to
heaven
and
thee
t
to-dny,'laboring for a bare pittance; and
*
bodle
down to the grave in a state more to be
"Oil de Lord o'glory,"'said
Sambo,
*
“an'you to Ills freedom, and she would not make tlio right; next, day anywhere, or nowhere, without, a soul
loathed than loved; to learn how to let soul-as With a passionate longing I watch tho pale stars, nober forget, an’wo can go. Ob, halleluiah! Oil, wrong. As these thoughts passed through her• In tlm wide world to take tliem by the hand, or .
pirations unfold naturally, thus saving tlm mind
praise do Lord foreberl"
Through a fiery tempest of tears,
mind, a sudden lightness, camo to her spirit. No, give them a night's lodging.' Depend upon it, If
from tho horrid nightmare faith of Orthodoxy, And fain would dissever the glittering lififs '•
“Amen," said Virginia. “ But wo must not stop fear of danger oppressed her, but a quiet trust in tbo present, loose wny continues much longer, wo
1 will have an incalculable amount of misery to an
and allowing tho spirit-perceptions to take in tho
an instant, or something tnny happen. Coino, wo the power that kept her seemed to fill her'heart.
That girdle the silvery spheres;
.
swer for! What,, under tlm present orderoforganizafact that they are surrounded and watched by Would tear tlm mysterious curtain aside,
liavo all tilings readyg and I have got some clothes
Hugh had been whisporing with the officers,, tion, fa going to liccouieoftbe poor medium who has
' angel-friends, which I believe is tlm natural bespent his life for us, nnd is no longer able to draw
To gaze on the Fetterless Band,
so tliat you need not lie so soon recognized.”
■- and turnpd to Virginia, and said:
llleiof every natural mind. You cannot say that' And blot out tlm mystical lines that divide
larye audiences ? Shall wo turn him out to pasture
Gus rolled his eyes from side to side during tills
“Yotj can have a half hour to decide, Conte,' like an old, used-up quadruped? or, mnyliap, let
you know i;ot how to conimeneo for your little
conversation, Impatient' to Introduce his part of' Virginia, my own littlo Tinny! Perhaps we willI him retire to his “ otium cum dlgnitate,’"on his stirDull Earth from tlie Shadowy Land;
cues, when you look nt the grand o[xuilng made
When thy angel form,
tho finale. Virginia called on him, nnd ho soon go back again to tho dear homo, nnd take our• pins earnings?
for you by Jackson nnd Mary Davis, those mod
*
Through the dangerous storm,
We are responsible for this prospective misery.
led them in safety to a place by a littlo wood, walks as of old,'and find tho early and late flow
<rfti saviours of little children, who daily s;iy, . Like a beacon-light, streams o’er Life’s sea.
where ho had hidden Sambo’s ciotlies. They thon ers, and wander down tho littlo streams to dream Wo cannot shirk it off. Do wo not produce tho
atmosphere that calls the medium into action?
“ BuffK little ones to come to us and wo will un
But I heed uot thy song,
took tlieir course toward tlio hill, hoping to escape of heaven and tho sw-eot angels there.”
Lot us seo to it in time tliat wo do not reap the
fold in Uwm tho Kingdom of Heaven, that they
" Bo patient nnd strong,
tlio picket. Virginia changed her attire, and
Virginia's eyes filled with tears, but they saw whirlwind.
may bear to their children tlm fruits of riglitcousI am evermore icateMn# o'er thee !"
I trust tliat at our next General Convention this
washed her face, as she now determined to appear something nearer than a dream, and the angels
matter of organization for a definite purpose—tho
■ new.!
No! I fnln would sleep
’
as if out on some pleasure excursion, witli her at seemed close by her side.
sustaining
the cause all profess to love, by tnakI tliouglit, when looking upon Mr. Davis's heaven
tendants. But Sambo was shrewd enough to
Ilf the noiseless deep,
“Oh, Hugh!" olio said, “you will say I don’t ing suitable provision for our laborers—in some
. illumined face, an ho figured so quietly nnd mod
know tliat thoy would fail if they attempted to go caro for you, nnd that will mako me cry; but I well digested plan, be carried into practical opera
Untrnmmclvd, unshackled.and free,
estly among that little army of" mothers’ dar
And tlm bixin I crave,
together,therefore lie persuaded lior to leave him, must listen rto tlio voices that call to mo, and fol tion without delay.
\
One noble soul—Mr. Milo A. Townsend, New
lings,” at tho PMIadelphln Exhibition of tlio Pro
On tho mbonlets wave,
feeling sure tliat lie could make Ills way in tho low tho beautiful hands that beckon to me. But
Brighton,
Penn.
—
in
a
late
number
of
the
Banner,
gressive Lyceum, that, according to tho common
darkness beyond the line of pickets to some place If I could not hoar them or boo thorn, I could not
Is to fly from Earth's valley to thee I
strikes tho right note in this direction, Ho offers
New Tori, Nov. 18,1805.
standard of human glory, ho had better die.’ Ho
of safety.
'
bo sorry for what I did for as good a friend as to contribute fifty dollars toward such a fund. '
haa surely Immortalized himself, so far as popu
His delight nt being released by Virginia was ovor I had, or tell you anything about him;, and Lot. us swell it to five hundred thousand dollars. *Mu. flnrnu ntxxis. who emlmrk<
*<!
for tho sunlit shorn
It Ian ho done. Will It?
,
larity in this world is concerned. Bnt, thank ortho
Bummer-Land,ThunUsy,Nor. Sth,lt)«,attho lettina so great tliat ho could scarcely restrain liimself'
If you was like yourself you would not wish mo
Trusting tho latter portion of this letter may
■ God, / do not discover that lie is puffed up by it, qf the sun.
from some too noisy demonstration. Ho frequent to be mean, and do a dishonorable oct. You find
a numerous response in the hearts of yonr
No, be feels nnd knows tlie trpe man," when titles
readers, and that, they may bo prepared and re
.
He who, by his principles or practice, corrupts ly dropped on Ids knees and tlianked tho Lord Jn would call mo a coward If I did I”
, and honors prove hit fate, lays tliem i^ll aside to tho manners and morals of the rising generation, this manner:
.
•
'
Hugh in hls heart admired what Virginia had solved by next Convention to instruct their dele
gates to not in accordance with Its spirit,
-And hls dignity, and thinks in man there’s naught will reap a terrible harvest of wool Better for • “Oh, Lor1, bress hls name foreber. Ho send Ids
i said, and was glad that hls friends had hoard her
I am yours sincerely,
J. Forbyth. .
great as man.”-And he will ilivo to see tke suqh a man if he had not,been born!'
- angel ob mercy an' take dis chile from great ’file-■ speech, and yot he was too proud to teem to yield
BtVfalo,N. Y., Feb. 10, IBM.
■'
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riudy was not all of life; tlmt boo'ks did not conQ DIII ♦
tain everything necessary for me to know. I hnvo
,—j—P.----------- ------------------- —r— — since learned this from the Lyceums hi tho spirit-
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SPIRIT-LIPR worW' Aml 5,011 are now belnR tn"ght’day by
InAlulAuo
1A oilIUl Lift. dn>Vi tho sumo useful lessons in your Lyceum.
As I before told yon, I loved to study; nnd my
dear father nnd motlmr lovqd to have me do so,
nnd were proud of tho progress I made. I used
my brain—my mental faculties—too steadily, nnd
too
Tho result wns,»«/•
** ** long.
*0
•my physical strength
*
r*
. with
... pleasure
,
wn
way
Into
Kt Is
wo nm
nro ncrntn
again enabled »«
to gnvo
"
■ under thnt pressure,
1
’ nnd I passed
•
J:;
beautiful
snirit of tue
t118 spirit-woriti
«plrit-worid»-not
because uou
God iook
took mo
nrnawny
u-- --’Jrt.„,m
. MsnB0 from tho h„
n„fir„i .nt-u
’—not Because
nwny
nrlnt another message trom tno tmautltul spirit of .
1
,
,
,
*.Annti n
wilson-who
annenrs
to
retain
in
from
my
dear
father
nnd
motlmr,
or
bad
nny deCorn
lloOii wiiu iippuuin io ruunii in t
. • .
- .
,
t,.
,
,
\1
„»t
nnmn
11
Blnlln
"
hv
wliloh
8
r0
that
the
usefulness
of
tny
earth-life
should
snirit-lifo the pet name uircne, ny wnicu site ...
, , .
.
spint-uo
i
.
.
throurii be shortened; but through iynorance of tho natuyns called
"'™e‘ £°e™ml and physical laws of my being. Overtaxed
Lizzie Doten nnd Mrs. o. ii. Conant, and commu,
.
nlca
ions
through
Mrs.
Cuppy,
have so interested "10ll,ali < Qf
w.as tho oak'""’ °, f },ray oar,y
mentions
;
niunuuuo.ui.uut,
. » .,.....
_
..
.
tlm result of want of
of knnwlndm. h
in th)
this rn.nnnt.,
the readers of the Bonner. The address to tlm
thn nnrt or,„v nnrnntJI nn,t”’v fn^llnra 1
ou tho part of my parents nnd my teachers.
young folks is very appropriate nt the present
My first sensation on coming to a state of con
time, when Lyceums aro springing up with such
sciousness, waft rest—blissful and perfect rest! I
rapidity in all parts of tho land. It will bo road
with interest by tho ybuth of both sexes, whether soon recognized dear spirit-coinpanlons and
friends, who had passed on before nm; but I did
members of the Lyceum or not. Mr. Robert 8.
.__ „ , „
, ■
. .
Moore, to whom we aro indebted for tho report of
nt flrst tl,at tll0y woro 8l’lrIt?- or tl,at
the address, is a phonographic reporter, formerly . ’c 1110 one'
of New York, but now located in Son Francisco.
T1'° “Gening to a senso of mS true condition
Wo riVO below his letter which nrecedos the nd- waS 8tranK°> nn<l J’ct most beautiful. I found
dress and contains some interesting incidents in f,at 11,a'’ an0t,,10'; ^ody-moro beautiful, finer in
regard to it]
■ -■
texture, moro spiritual and lovelier than tho ono
1 '
----’
I had loft. I surveyed my now form with perfect.
•
Ban Franciscq^Cal., Jan., 18GC. . astonishment, for I discovered that I was really
On Sunday, Deo. lOlh, our beloved lecturer and tlln 8n"10 “ Birdio ” Wilson thnt I had oyer been,
noble worker in behalf of reform and of human but far more graceful in proportions and form
elevation, Mrs. Laura Cuppy, well known to tbnn before.
friefads in tho East and West, gave a lecture to
Those spirit-friends who surrounded me, spoke
tho Lyceum Children in this city, which I send •» low whispers, as it seemed to mo, saying,
you for publication. Tlie Lyceum was well nt- 11 Binlio, this is whnt is called death; but it is only
tended, seventy-five or eighty members being tlio change from earth to spirlt-llfo," and then
present. The children performed tho usual cxer- after further explanations they took mo to seo tho
ciscs, under the direction of our worthy and effl- lifeless body from which I had so recently cscient conductor, Mr. J. 0. Mitchell, and every- caped. I saw nothing but tho cold, clayey form,
thing passed off pleasantly nnd in harmony. Tho such as you call tho corpse of tho dead. Though
beautiful and appropriate silver chain recitation: t0 mortal eyes It looked fair, yet to mo it was ro“There is no death!" was recited by tho school, pulslvo. Tlio tears that my dear father nnd
, The lecture was given under tho inspiration of motl
»#hod
*
over it seemed to mo so unnecessary,
’ “Birdio" Wilson, with whoso beautiful nnd poet- tbat I longed to tell them I wns still nlivo,
io thoughts, ns already given through Miss Doton with a new form, pure and beautiful; but I could
nnd Mrs. Conant, the readers of tho Banner are not then impress them with my presence; nnd it
doubtless familiar. One of remarkable sweetness seemed very strange to mo that their .“ darling
nnd beauty will be remembered; it commenced Birdio” could bo so near and they not realize it.
thus:
Tho dear spirit-guardians who hnd taken mo
■
**
Itli roRchtltls In my
*
Iimlnf
*
ava nnu
fiiifl tirnf Antinti Iti
■
.. ........fromtlioHuininer-Unil,
miner tlioli
tiieir slinltArlnfF
sneitenng Ilove
protection *tnFather. I como nnd «tnmi
formed mo that my parents at first would havo
close j jour tide.
|)(J cognjjmnt; of my presence through somo ono
Previous to tlio lecture tho following beautiful e;s(!i
t PKAYElt or thanksgiving and ASPIRATION
j n8]ced for an explanation, and they replied,
wns uttered by tho controlling intelligence:
“ Because your lifo was all incomplete; you can
(
Eternal Spirit, wo recognize theo everywhere; on|y express yourself through tho organism of
we bless thee for thy Scripture of tho Sunbeams another." They gave me further instructions on
and tliy Gospel of tho Stars. Wo bless theo, oh
point, nnd assured mo that after n period of
our Father, for tlio revelations of tliy mercy, love rout, j should nwako into a new condition of
and wisdom. Wo hear theo in the wind, and feel „scfuin’eHs. They nlso informed mo thnt I should
thy loving kindness in the beauty that envelopes attend Rc]looI_for they llftvo 8clioo]s in tl,0 8p|rit.
us on every side. We see theo in the Howers, nnd wor)(1 At tll0 lno„tion of a School I shuddered,
we hear thee, oil our Father, in tho murmuring for oh, my brain was still conscious of weariness
rills. In all the beauty, grandeur nnd wisdom of nnd exhaustion. I then sank into a quiet, drenmtho earth and heaven, wo seo nnd recognize thee. ]C88 8lu;nber or rest. How long I remained thus
Wo lovo to call theo Father, oil Parent of Good, x kno„. not; i„It when I awoke nil my powerfl 1
for thou art indeed tlio Father of every noble as- seomed renewed and invigorated, nnd I exclaimed,
piratlon,'the Source of all goodness and of all 11 Now I nm ready to learn nnd to work." But I
love nnd Wisdom. Wo thank theo for tho beanti- qIleried, “ How nnd what, shall I learn?”
ful childhood of our earthly life. Wo thank theo
Presently there camo up before my mind plcthat wo bad the lovo of a father and mother, which ,llre8 Ofttho old school rooms through which Iliad
was ns sunshine to our spirit, bringing refresh- passed; but I heard my guides say, “ Coino with
ment in every hour of wearinesti, a perpetual bap- U8( nnd learn ie880nH of t;10 flowers.” I wondered
tism of beauty to our childish consciousness. We ;low j COukl learn lessons from flowers; for I hnd
thank theo for tho lovo that blessed our earliest always learned my lessons only from books. My
infancy and guided our tender childhood. Wo gl)lde perceiving this, said: “Even in tho- spirltthank thee, oil Father, for the wisdom nnd mercy worid flowers tell us of the goodness of the Fnthwhich ruled even in the darkest season nnd gave er( and teacll „8 beautiful and useful lessons. Let
bitterness to the hearts or our father and mother. U8 R0 among them."
But in thnt transition hour was written a Scrip^ye pn88od pn till we camo to a group ofdnrture of divine uso to tiieir souls and to mine. ]|ng children, who belonged to tho Lyceum in the
Wo thank theo, oh Father, for tho power to in- 8pirlt-worhl. They bounded forward to meet mo,
v~6pire4t sympathetic nature, nnd to prove, through
songs; of rejoicing; tiieir graceful motions
these lips so dear to us, tliat wo live, a dlsemboll- geemed tho very poetry of action. They nil had
ied intelligence, in tho world of liglit, our power gar]ands 9f flowers, nnd blithely exclaimed, “ We
of usefulness not lessened but strengthened, our nro to learn a lesson of tho flowers” Each group
lovo for humanity enhanced a thousand fold, and of these beautiful children was accompanied by a
our interest in litjlochildron—who nre as wo havo guardian, who gavo tho necessary instructions,
been—grown stronger through the unfohlmont of They took us to a garden of oarth, and began givour spirit into a perception of tho beauty of child- iIlg Us instructions. (Those who pass to spirit-life
hood nnd tho significance of lifo.
;n childhood havo to begin tlielr lessons nt tho
Mrs. Cuppy then requested thnt a song bo sung foundation of their existence, by returning in spirit
by thochildren,nnd“Summer-Land! swcetSum- and learning lessons of e.anh-lifo of which they
mor-Land! ” wns sweetly given.
wore deprived ^y their early departure from it.)
. The following address, which was one of tho
My guardian showed mo a violet, saying,
most beautiful and appropriate I ever had the “Birdie, I will teach you a lesson from this.” 1
pleasure of listening to, was then given by Birdio sat down upon tlio green grass, anxious to know
Wilson. Children nnd all listened with breath- wlmt could bo learned from so tiny a flower. Soon
loss attention, nnd a sweet, celestial influence a little beo perched upon tho blossom and bognn
seemed to pervade tho heart of each. Mny the to gather nourishment from it. My teacher then
children and leaders in our sister Lyceums in tho took mo to a bee-hive and explained to mo tlmt
East and West nlso gather the perfume of these tho sweetness which tho bees extracted from tho
fragrant flowers of love, truth nnd beauty.
flowers was brought to tho hivo and deposited by
At the close of tho address, tho Lyceum was- them in little cells. Thus I learned how honey
formed in line pf march, and, as the column moved I8 mndo, and how useful is tho little flower,
on, each Uttle boy nnd girl in turn were kindly
Wo were then led to a group of children who
shown by Mrs. Cuppy tho photographic likeness were feasting upon honey made by tho bees; and
of Birdie.
'
R. 8. M. nil,seemed pleased. I could readily seo that to
----tho flowers and tho boos woro those children inthe address.
debtod for the pleasure they- were enjoying..
Dear children, we would speak to von to-day
By-and-byo I saw n mother presenting horllttlo
of our entrance into spirit-life-tho lifo beyond daughter with a present, which was very precious
that which you nre now enjoying—of our existher and filled her heart with joy—it wns a
, ence there and of tho work wo aro engagedin. large beautiful doll. I asked what tiiisliad to do
You deem it strange that a spirit whom you can- witli tho violet. My toucher explained thnt the
not.see should address you; yet there exists mnny violet furnished tlio bee with the substance from
things in this world of yours which you cannot which tho wax was made that formed tho beauti
ful doll. Hero was another lesson learned, which
' perceive, and of which you have no cognizance.
If your teachers woro to hold glasses of crystal all children do not understand.
_ to your view, you would bo surprised
Tho violet not only gave tho bee nourishment
water up
to hear them tell you that tho water was full of ft"d pleasure, but it delighted tho little children
myriads of living insects, which you could not ns they tasted of the fresh honey; and it also ufperceive, but which nevertheless oxist there. By forded pleasure to tlm recipient of tho doll, be
holding n microscope to your eyo and looking at »l<lo» filling tlie air with its fragrance. My teacli. the water, you will seo in it thousands of living er called this tho scripture of tho violet. Much
insects. Sometime perhaps your teachers may, more he told me, which I have not time to relate;
explain to you wlmt is embodied in tiffs simple bnt I hnvo given you enough to show tlmt there
lesson. Spiritual sight is the microscope through ave lessons to bo learned from tho flowers, as well
‘
which mortals nro permitted to seo spiritual ex ns from books.
In tills manner I went from ono department to
istences. Somo mediums nro gifted with this mi
croscopic or clairvoyant power, and nro tho in another, accompanied by my guardians, oacli ono
struments through which you can obtain somo teaching mo tliat which wns peculiarly adnpted
to tiieir organization or proclivity of mind and
, idea of the world of spirits—to which you will all
'
go, sometime. They can seo tho spirits when they thought,
come to earth, nnd stand by your side every day.
Ono taught mo tho philosophy of tlio stars; de
Somo of you mny say, “ I cannot seo them,” nnd monstrating thnt this earth on which you live,
ask,11 How can they bo with us and move nbout nnd the spirit-world which surrounds It, aro but
without our perceiving thorn?’’ Littlo children, minute portions of tho great universe, and thnt
modiumistic sight is tlm microscope thnt reveals there aro myriads of other inhabited worlds roll
tlie inhabitants of tbo spirit-worid to those whom ing In spneo. I reveled in tho beauty of tho clear
our Father has gifted with spiritual vision.
er light now revealed to mo, and thanked tho
You nil believe your teachers when- they toll groat All-Father for his Gospel of tho Stars nnd
you thnt minute objects move in tlm water, be tho Lesson of the Sunbeams.
cause you havo faith thnt they know wlmt they
Another of my guardians took mo to tho earthassertnnd toll you tho truth. In the same senso homo I had left, and explained to mo how I could
yon can believe tlmt wo iplrits” live, move nnd comfort tuy dear mother, who wns weeping bitter
have our being,” nnd nt times nro In tlio same tenrs of anguish for her darling Birdio. In soft
'
world With yourselves, oven though you do not tones I whispered in her ear that I yet lived nnd
. -see us.
was near her;.but she did not hoar tlio sound of
I passed to the spirit-world In early plffldhood,’ my voice; yet tho lovo that warmed my heart wns
I wns sick through ignorance; sick, beenuse my cointnunlcnjed to hors by tho nearness of my pres
. brain wns overtasked. I loved to study. I had ence, nnd I enveloped my mother in an atmo
'
no "Children’s Lyceum" in which to learn that sphere of peace nnd consolation, by Impressing
A. *
Addree belbre thTchlldrun'. Lyeeum. Snn
_
■ ---Frnnelieo, Hunduy, Dec.
10th,
1805,
by Mr*. L«ur« Cuppy under the
Inspiration of Anna Corn
(« Birdie ”) Wll«ou.
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* In her thirteenth resr. , ...
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• Seven y.sn ngo,
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■

upon her tho feelings of my own heart at rent, with happy in tho thought that I should ever lovo nnd
my spirit comforted and my soul full of light I This bo Iqvod by those with whom I had associated
I repented day by day, nnd in course of time, my and loved so dearly.
' •
mother's fnco became moro cairn nnd her mind
My entrance Into that higher sphere of activity
less ngitnted, A thrill of pleasure filled my soul, I shall endeavor to relate to you'at somo.future
nnd I said to my teacher, “ It Is far more beauti day,
p.
As time passed on I experienced other progress
ful to comfort the sad heart of my mother than to
revel in selfish enjoyments." To which lie replied, ive changes.
When tho spirit-world wns spread out before
“ You have learned a useful lesson from sorrow
nnd consolation, which yon will carry with you. me in all Its grandeur, beauty and loveliness, my
through tho world of spirits."
, teachers said to mo," Birdie, you can now Join nn
Then I sought my dear father. But you wonder Association of Philanthropists who desire to work
how I could go so readily from ouo plnco to an for tho benefit nnd advancement of those in earth
other. I flow on the wings of my intention and life." I answered,11 If you wisli mo to join tlmm
will; I was guided to my father by tho chord of I will do so." Tho 11011110/ response was, “ There
affection which can never bo severed,. . I 'found is no compulsion here; onr progressive organiza
him busily engaged in his oIBco, nnd oh, how I tions nro composed of volunteers, who lovo tho
longed to assist him; to have him know I was so work they nro engaged in, nnd find pleasure in
near to Kim, nnd tlmt my arms wore abort his performing a duty to others. They do not act
neck. With tenrs in my eyes I questionlngly from tlm cold Impulse of the intel loot, but fuel in
looked up to my spirit-guide, who gently said to their hearts that it is more beautiful to devote
qie, “ Birdio, it is only when you are calm and their time to works of love and mercy, than to
composed, happy In the knowledge of God’s good linger oven among tlm beautiful flower-gardens of
ness and tho infinite beauty of llffi, that yon can tlm spirit-world."
.
I surveyed tlm delightful scenes around me, nnd
assist others. Consider tho lesson hero unfolded
then thought of tlm world in which my dear pa
to you."
I soon found thnt tho calmer I grew, tho nearer rents still lived; of tlm ignorauee, suffering and
I could approach my father. I saw tlmt ho was misery of poor souls there who could not or did
weary, and that his brain was. tired. I bathed not know how to bettor tlielr Inlinrmonions condi
him in tho lovo of my soul, and breathed over tions, nnd tlm sympathies of my heart went out
him tho prayer and aspirations of my spirit, that toward tlmm. “ Oil, I will Join tlm Association,"
I, who had been so blessed by his lovo, might In I exclaimed, “ and take upon myself all tlm re
return bless him. My guide said to mo, “ Watch sponsibility my connections with it shall demand.”
tlio sou) of your fatherdid so, and poMoivod I became willing in heart nnd willing in spirit, for
thnt it grow calip nnd beautiful. Tlio light that I recognized tlm beauty nnd divine uso of a life
enfolded my spirit seemed to illuminate his. Ho devoted to tlm interests of humanity.
I was then formally admitted into tlm Associa
wrote down his thoughts, which were of onr hap
py spirit-homo nnd of tho children of earth, Ami tion nnd decorated with its badge—a blue ribbon
ns I rend tho words, my teacher snid, “ This is in nnd a star, wliieli I received from tlm hands of a
spiration—your inspiration, Ilirilio." To mo this beautiful and. benign spirit, who hns consecrated
wns indeed a now lesson, nnd one of great mo liis life to tills noble work. I was baptized by tlm
ment. I cannot express my Joy on learning that holy aspirations of philanthropists who have pro
I could impress my thoughts tt^on my fntlier so gressed through cycles of ages. There are a
ho could give them expression; or my delight great many similar associations in spirit-life—
when I heard him say to my mother, on his re each designated by its own peculiar badge—nnd
turn homo: “ Birdie 1ms surely been with mo to millions of disembodied intelligences belong to
day, for Uiave felt calm and happy, and havo hnd tlmm. Everything is arranged in perfect.order, as
a glorious day of spiritual enjoyment.” From my in yonr Lyceum, and tlm youngest child receives
teacher I received this lesson: “Though you have tlio instruction it needs; nnd so with nil, from
entered tho spirit-world, Birdie, your life can bo. youth to maturity. Our progressive lifo hero is
full of beauty; you can not only nid and comfort truly charming and beautiful.
your parents, but. bless tho children of earth also."
I earnestly prayed tbat I might have tbo power
Thus instructed, I gladly retmned to my appro nnd privilege of communicating my thoughts to
priate condition in spirit-life, pleased with the those dwelling in earth-life, and through study
knowledge I hnd gained, nnd nnxious to engngo nnd labor I wns enabled to do so. And to-day I
in useful duties.
find myself capable of inspiring tlm organism of
The nngel who was to accompany and guide mo this medium, so as to address tbo dear children of
in my work of benevolence, suggested that it is this Lyceum. I havo tried to interest all the
not all of life to lovo nnd bo happy; but that it groups, from the lower to the higher.
wns better to seek out tlio unhappy, undisciplined,
Oh, teachers of these precious souls, you will
inharmonious, and teach them lessons of beauty ero long recognize that tlm labor yon are now en
nnd truth, so they will understand tho natural gaged in is but tlm germ of something more beau
laws which govern their being; intimating tlmt if tiful—the bud of tlm Hower that, in to be. As you
I felt strong enough in my purpose of doing good, assemble together lu groups, you will receive tbat
he would go with me to abodes on earth tlmt'woro Inspiration from the angel-world which will en
not cheering or even pleasant. At flrst there wns able you to fulfill tlm duties of your calling.
Through order, which Is “heaven’s first law,"something in my nature which rebelled against
coming in contact with loathesome scenes. My nnd association of divinized action la humanity's
companion saw this, for lie said," I seo you nre behalf, will tlm world be elevated, and these little
not yet ready nnd willing to go." I felt this to be children bo made to understand that in oriler’to
true, nnd immediately went to my father and Im happy in thospirit-world they must be baptized
mother. 1 soon perceived that they wore not hap with tlm desire to be useful in earth-life. If tla^v
py, and seemed to be enveloped in a cloud. My would receive inspiration from tlm spirit-world,
spirit monitor said to mo, " Birdie, your spirit is they must send out their nsplrations in loving
clouded by indolence and a reluctance to perform thoughts, nnd over wear smiles on their faces.
And now let nm say a parting word to yon, dear
your duty, and wherever you go you carry tho in
fluence of yourimsatisflod spirit, and it rests upon children. "When you pass ont of tlm Lyceum, if
those you meet.” '
.
you meet a child who is cold, hungry or sad, do
Here was another lesson, so
* plain I did not fall something to make that child happier. If you
to comprehend its force nnd meaning. I exclaim have had discordant feelings toward ono of yonr
ed, “I am ready to go anywhere, If I enn only do mates, or nny one ont of t)m Lyceum, go ami
good to others.” My guide further Illustrated this throw your arms in forgiveness about that little
lesson by saying, “ Not In your present niooil, but one; and tlmn you will fully realize the beauty of
wait till you feel thnt it would ho n real pleasure harboring 'kindly feelings in your heart. It will
to you to help tho nnfortunnto; now you only de elevate yonr own souls, nnd mnke you lovelier
sire to go because you realize that your atmo children. Then you will realize in every sunbeam
sphere at this time is not pleasant to those you God’s lovo shining into your hearts, and every
starbenm will suggest a world of beauty and In
love.”
.
■
As I began to think of the sorrows of earth,nml telligence. It is the only way in which you can
of the unfortunate and unhappy condition of the make tho world better and yourselves happier.
poor squalid children I used to see in the streets Hcn'stmis gained by being gentle, kind and duti
of Boston, I felt n yearning desire, In tho true ful toward
*
each other, and doing all tlm good we
can.
spirit of love, to help them. '
Then, in company witli my guide, I visited an
Letter from CliclMon.
earthly hovel, where wnnt anil ignorance prevail
The Spiritualists of this city nre making mighty
ed. In it were several children, disputing and
wrangling. Their entire surroundings were pain strides in tho humanitarian scale nf being, and
fully distressing nnd unhappy. I could scarcely waking up to the developments of modern Spirit
discern tlielr spirits through’the dark haze or ualism. Despite prejudice and tile popular theo
cloud of inharmony which pervaded them. I logical teachings, the undercurrent, of reason and
could not seo them ns clear hs I can the spirits of the dictates of conscience nre educating many of
many of you, my young friends, to-day. I did not our citizens, nnd arousing in them a spirit, of In
yunderstand why this wns so, nnd asked icli>j I vestigation. Wo linve hnd among us mediums of
could not seo them ns plainly as I could my pa the highest order, tlirougli whom inspiration Hows
rents. I soon learned thnt it wns on account of ns itdid tlirougli the prophets nnd mediums of the
tlm inhnrmonions condition of their lives. Then olden times, teaching us tho great practical les
I prayed to tlm wiser powers—to tlm God above sons of life, nnd lighting onr souls with hopo for
and nround mo, to nid mo In helping those neglect the future, ns with tho fires from on high. •
Miss Susie M. Johnson is now laboring among
ed souls.
I endeavored to inspire nn ntmosphero of peace us, nnd her efforts havo been productive of the
in their midst. Presently they seemed to feel most favorable results. Tho infidel, the skeptic,
thnt something beautiful wns in tlm room, for tho scoffer and lukewarm, hero find the Spiritual
(hey censed their contentions. With feelings of Philosophy peculiarly adapted to tho wants of
lovo I drew so near to them that they felt tlm in their souls, and the question, “ What are tho
fluence of my presence. By-nnd-byo ono said, “ I proofs of an immortal existence?” answered by
nm sorry I made you cry;" aud tlm other reached tho bright-winged angels, who appear in their
np hor littlo dirty face for the kiss
forgiveness. midst as living proofs thnt death is robbed of its
This feeling was infused nmong tlmm all, nnd victory. Doubts become convictions, nnd the
they became quiet, and ns happy ns their miser study of Nature nnd her laws becomes thoonly
true nnd ensy path to wisdom and knowledge.
able condition would allow.
Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum of tills city
Thus I saw that my cflbrts to harmonize dis
cordant elements had not boon in vnfn; nnd I re has already become a permanent institution in
turned to tlm higher lifo, happier by tho useful our midst; nnd notwithstanding tho uncharitable
lessons I hnd learned, and moro deeply realizing position which the Church has taken in relation
to these oases In tlie great desertof Ignorance and
tho transcendent beauty of tho spirit-world.
Dear children, I have been obliged to be rather Superstition, denouncing them, and inciting oppo
’brief nnd Incomplete in relating some of my earli sition in every direction, ours is rapidly mak
est experiences in spirit-life, nnd tlm lessons I had ing ngreat hold upon thocommunity, and sending
to learn after going there. I hopo you compre fortli tlio pure streams of refreshing waler to
hend what I have said, and appreciate my earn cleanse tho youtbfnl minds of sectarianism, tliat.
est desire to do something for you that will ele they may bask in that freedom wherewith reason
vate and make you happier. Endeavor to obtain maketh free, Tim new-born day hns already been
as much useful knowledge as yotr can before ypu, ushered in, nnd tlm signs nro promising for nn
of pro
too change worlds. Tho practical experiences of abundant ’ harvest- in -this
• great
■ vineyard
•
earth-life havp an Important bearing upon ad gress.
Wo hopoi and would hereby suggest, thnt a
vancement in spirit-life; ami tho more you can
benefit the needy ones of oarth, tho smoother will grand tnnss meeting of all the Children's Progres
bo your path in tlm world where progress is per sive Lyceums in Massachusetts Im held on Bos
ton Common sometime during tho coming sum
petual.
By-and-byo thorn was n glorious chnngo, a mer, that a social interchange of feeling nnd
marked epoch In my lifo. Tlm spirits wh<^ aided thought, nnd n linrnionions plan of action mny be
and guided nm thus far, Informed mo that -I was adopted, all of which will tend toward tho nccomto graduatejo another Lyceum—pass into a high plIsliirtent of tlm great object, viz., tho better uner condition—where othor teachers would unfold derstarfding of the necessities of tlm ngo, nnd our
to mo lessons of a moro elevated character. When dttlies ono toward tbo other. Let this bo ngitnted,
about to leave my associate scholars nnd teachers, and tho HiSiools put In proper condition, that we
a pang of sorrow camo over mo at tho thought of mny show to tlio creed-bound nnd bigoted ones
separation. Bnt my touchers assured mo that tlm hopo wo have of tbo future greatness <jf tlm
there was a link which would bind mo to tho past world, by teaching tim rising generation tlm natu
as well ns to tlm over present; that my child-ox- ral laws of tlielr being, unbiased nnd free to re
istonco on oarth was linked to my early girlhood ceive truth from every nnd all sources.
J, 8. Dodoe.
life in tho spirit-world. On asking for an expla
nation concerning this link I wns told it was
TO THE WOULD-BE AUTHOR.
Love; tho same tlo which binds mo to my dear
If thou wouldst fuln bo thought a sage,
father nnd motlmr, and to tho life from which I
Think a volume, write a
hnvo passed. ■
Then from every pngo of
Publish but a single Hup.
Beautiful Indeed was this lesson; nnd I folt

REVELATION FROM SPIRlT-LAND.
I.ETTEH PHOM W.

W. FOBDICK.

"Hnwbrli w|,rn hr. the Spirit of Truth., I* cnn»>. in- wilt
trulde nm Inin all trnih: for he ehall n«t •peak nf hltnerif:
hilt wtiatioevrr lie >hall lirnr, that ehall hn apeak; and lie
will iliow you thliig
*
to ennw.”—HI. John, xvl., v, 13.

The following letter was received through flip
medium, Wm. M. Oden, In reply to a sealed commiinlcntlon nildressed to tlm spirit of William W,
Fosdlck, No address whatever was placed on
tlm envelope, nnd tho most critical oxnminn-!
tion could not detect thnt tlm letter had been
opened from the time It wns handed to tlm medi
um Until itwns placed in onr possession with tho
accompanying answer. Wo have sat by tho me
dium, nnd linve known liiinriohnld conversation
with persona around him whilst Im was engaged
In answering sealed conunnnlcntlnns; nnd such
answers hnvo lieetpjuffwfnctorv to the parties re
ceiving them. We ask nobody to believe our
statement; but wo ask those who doubt It, to try
tlm experiment of addressing a friend who is in
tlm spirit-world, nnd testing tlm truth for them
selves. Those who 1)0 this In sincerity, and with
nn earnest' desire for truth, wlll liavi. no occasion
to doubt tlm philosophy of Spirit Commiinientioh.
We feel that it Is unnecessary to give tlm com
munication thnt called for tlm response from onr
spirit-friend, ns it will generally Im inferred from
wlmt follows:
LETTI’.It FKOM WM. W. FOSDICK.

FlHF.NI> B.—Yonr esteemed favnr was received
In thia sphere on tlm 11th instant, nnd 1 nm grati
fied to announce to you tbat it hns come to the
hands of a medium' through whom I nm aldo to
answer. 1 have been mndo nwnreof the faith you
had nt one time In regard to yonr present and fu
ture life. I will ask you one question. Wliteh
hns been tlm most pleasant to bellevu, nml which
Is tlm most rensotiabhi now?
/
Spiritualism blds you seek within yourself for
tlm ideals, mid in tlm angel-world for the types of
a true, social, nffoetional life. Communion with
the beautiful nnd beloved, tlm good, wise and
holy, who have passed into the divine land, may
aid hi unfolding tlm loftiest idenls of conjugal re
lationship, and In keeping tlm heart ns pure and
peaceful as tlm lovo of tlm skies. Let no crimes
of lawless liberty seek shelter Imnenth tlio out
spread wings of Heaven's descending Host.
Nothing but a fabulous hell, or a mundane de
monism, shall Im held responsible, for tlm licen
tious spawns witli which Spiritualism has been so
besinearingly slandered.
Hplritiial 1sts should Im cautious In regard to dis
honorable members; they are found lu every part
of the land; some of them deal in wholesale donunelatiims, yet smile on yon most graciously
when limy meet you in company, and sneer nt
you in private. Some of them appear very anx
ious to Investigate, yet give tlmm nn opportunity
and they wilt shrink from It—or, If they have the
most positive evidence, they will make no con
cessions. Some will talk exceedingly liberal sen
timents to yon, hut it Is only to get Hie patronage
of tlm Spiritualists. If they fail to secure tlm
patronage, they denounce tlm philosophy, nnd
call those who are trying to advance It impostors.
1 must, congratulate you on your nerve to stand
tlm abuses, slander and islitmi yon have experi
enced slime you have attempted to lind out wheth
er you ... . correspond with your old friends
who have left your sphere. There being many
who practice trickery nnd are detected, skeptics
come down on you, and denoum-o nil ns being tho
same. Man’s reason should tench him. nfterenreful Investigation, who are Impostors, i dare say,
friend It., you know some of them. It is easyenough to tloat along with tlm popular current,
btit it remtires true manhood to strike out from
tho multitude and seek the highest ideals of tiieir
souls.
Man can make his own conditions; he can havo
them goo’d or bad. If bo forgets Ids own soul nnd
lives for tlm world, Im will Im unhappy; If Im inti-nds Io Im happy lifter Im leaves tills form, let
him learn his alphabet, that others have neglect
ed.
With much respect to von, I am yours,
Wm. W. Fosdick.
—Cincinnati Xatinnal Union,
From tlu’ I.onilon Tlint'S.

Jliwx IL lliir<lliig<M
*

Orufion.

Tliat large, and at tlm present moment, when
the Union 1s In progress of rcconslru ’iion. at
tractive question, ‘ America: its Social, lit-llglois,
and Political Condition,”formed tlm subjei-t of.'in
eminently graphic, eloquent, ami symimthelic
oration on Saturday Inst. St. James’s Hall was
tlm sceiio of the speaker's iinetiilivoeal triumph,
and the orator an English gentlewoman of bril
liant ability nml. marvelous power of extempore
elocution. Miss Emma Hardlnge’s exertions as
a political campaign lecturer in favor of tlm
Union parly of America, on the occasion of tlm
Presidential struggle between Abraham Lincoln
nnd General M'Clellan. earned for her tlm repu
tation among the American people of “the most
gifted ami eloquent of living orators." She caused,
however, quite a sensation throughout tlm United
States by tier advocacy of spiritual philosophy,
and her philanthropic discourses before largo
masses of the American people, with tlm view of
ameliorating tho condition of poor fallen woman.
Tlm fame of her career periodienliy during tlm
Inst four or five years reached this country, nnd
caused no small share of Interest InJUerary nnd
dramatic circles. In the gifted orator who plnyed
so prominent a part In tlm triumphant election of
Abraham Line.Ju, and whoso oration In New
York city lldrty-slx hours after Ills fearful mar
tyrdom, was pronounced by competent, -.lilies "a
masterpiece, of composition and eloquence,” hap
pens to Im one nml tlm same Miss Emma Hardlnge who at tlm Adelphi Theatre contributed by
her clever nmlodranmtie aetlng so numb to the
amusement of London audiences some nine or
ten years ago.
Thera was assembled nt St. James's Hall on
tlm occasion nf Miss llardlnge meeting “ her own
country people,” ns she qiialntly called those who •
genially welcomed her, n large—very large, In
deed, having regard to tlie Inchmmnt state of tlm
weather—and an appreciative audience, including
many of tlm wealthy and cdiicatcil of onr city, ns
well as Bcvt-rnl American gentlemen.
Professing to speak “ only ns the spirit gave her
utterance," and claiming for her discourse, which
occupied nearly one honrnnd forty minutes, what
ever merit might, bo duo to nn nnstmlled nnd
purely extemporaneous address, Miss llnrdlngi^
(after a few words of kindly nnd graceful Intro
duction from Mr. Dove, one of those friends inter-'
ested in procuring for her an impartial bearing
from nn English audiejme) comiiicneed her lecture
in tlm most entertaining and Instructive manner.
With peculiar felicity of expression, dramatic
grace, abundant energy, nnd :t never failing sup
ply of well-selected language, she traced tho pro
gress of American life through several eras, com
mencing ten years before tlm revolutionary strug
gle wliieli separated tlm New World from tlm
mother country, and coming down to the recent
sanguinary war between North nnd South. With,
remarkable analytical power as a debater she dlBcussed tho mtich-vexod qtiestlon of reconstructing
tlm social status of the two races who occupy tlm
linn representing tlm “ extremism" of society; and
she contended that tlm cosmopolitan cliaraeter of
American civilization took llinteonntry ont of tlm
circle of class or sect, and made it belong to man
kind. Tlm mother country nnd tlm strong young
son misunderstood eni'li oilier, but tlmt misunder
standing was providential, for HsAyus written on
the page of eternal destiny tliat America should,
be free for tlm benefit,-blessing nnd use of tlm en
tire community.' Tlm yofeo of inspiration lind
called Columbus across the pathless wastes of thoocean, God wns his pilot, Inspiration his chart,
nnd tlm wenl and woo of unknown millions form
ed tlm freight of his shin. Providmice hiul or
dained tlm late liunentalilp war as a menus by
wliieli tlm nbominnlde blot, of slavery should Im)
nbolished forever, and the Unipu estaldislied on a
firmer nnd more solid basis. Many of tim p
s*
* \
sages in Miss Hardinge's oration were clianicterIzed by tlm highest order of eloquence, and tlm
brilliant nnd fervid lecturer received from an at
tentive' iiudleneo repented bursts of hearty ap
plause. Slm had her subject thoroughly nt heart,
nnd, apart from her polemical views, in this innlnly consisted tlio rare nnd pecullnr charm of hor
highly intellectual discourse.. *

Wiser than Grandma.—A little girl, In Penn
sylvania, was lately reproved for playing >out *
doors with boys, nml Informed thnt being seven
years old, slm wns "too big for that now." But
with nil Imaginable Innocence, she replied, “ Why,
grandma, tlm bigger wo grow, the better we liko
liko ’em. ' Grimuma readjusted her specs ntfU.
*
’
loft. ’
.
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Breaking ike Bonds.
BANKEB, OF LIGHT
present aid which the strength of Spiritualism
la-lter from Lizzie Rolen.
‘could so readily givo them. But it is Delilah ask
A very profound excitement hits been canted
Thu "spirit moves me'1 to write you a few lines,
ing Samson to lay ids 1iead in lier lap, tiint slie in Syracuse, N. Y., nnd in fact throughout tlie en
to let you know how bravely tlie " goml work " is
Having for many years known something, from
M74 Cunnl feltroet, IKew York.
may shear liim of ids locks. We do not any treach tire neighborhood, by an irregular attempt to
personal observation nnd acquaintance, nf tlm going on In tliis place It is now imt three montlis
erously, but, wo believe, none the jess effectively. bring the pastor of the First Baptist Church of
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
Unitarian denomination, I nm most naturally led since Jlie Spiritualists of St. Louis organized tlieir
And so we repent once more—nnd shnll continue thnt city beforo a council, to answer to certain
UCCER8OBR to A. J. Davis A Co., and C. M. Plamb it
Buddy.
For
tlie
last
four
years
tlie
war
and
tlie
tn observe tlie workings of tlm various elements
Co.« will continue tlie tMioVsellliig business al the above
*
to repent it till not a living Spiritualist remains to chnrges of heretical opinion and preaching. The
disturbed
condition
of
tlm
country
have
prevent

named place, where all books advertised In the Banner can be
of which tills body of so-called " Liberal Chris
cherish tlie faith tiint has made liim whole—that clergyman's name Is Rev. E. J. Mundy; and his
or any other svorks published In this country, which
ed tlie friends of S|iiritimlisin here from hohllng procured,
are not out nf print.
tians " is composed, ns it stands in its relations to
when we surrender tlie distinctive facts which aro wortli ns a man, and a pure and sincere Christian
tlieir regular meetings, ns in tlie past; but no
spiritual works,
the new religious era just dawning upon tlm
sooner was tlm word spoken, nnd tlio call sound- -and other Libkral nr Bkfoiim I’vbmcatioks constantly on tho unshaken witnesses of our faitli, wo give up is universally attested by ids cliurcli, his friends,
world In tlie form of modern Spiritualism. For,
hand, and will be sold at the lowest curn'iit rptra.
everything—faith rationalism, and spiritual life
of all tlm various denominations' in tlm religious Ml, than timy rallied , tlmir hosts ns strongly ns vThtt HAN’SEK can always hu obtained nt retail At'the New itself. So will all true Rationalists readily say, and the entire community in which he resides.
*,
but It Is mmlrd to subscriber
*
from the
It is a remarkably interesting case in it self abd in
i ever, showing condusively tiint Spiritualism is York Branch Office
Boston Ofllce only, hence all snln»crlptluns must be forwarded
world, more accessions will come to our ranks
too, when they come into the more open view of all Its circumstances; but in point of bigotry of
j not "dying out. Among them now is a body of tothe “BANNED OF LIGHT. BOSTON, MASS/'
from Hie Unitarians' and Universalists tlian all
Bavin? thus taken upon ourselves new burdens and greater
a subject thnt is yet to revolutionize tho Churches, spirit nnd purpose we do not see tliat it is at all
I loiht infantry, under tlm command of Col. Molicrothers. Still, ns strange ns it may seem to some, : |y, Willi is most cllidently aided by Mr. J. O. Mel- responsibilities—the rapid growth of the grandest religion eter the laws, aud all tho forms and customs of modern at variance from the ordinary rules and practices
vouchsafed to the people of earth warranting it—we call upon
tlm hardest, most bigoted, olulurnte and iinenin- ■ leu. Tills well organized company of little ones, our friends evcn’wlfcre to lend u» a helping band. The Spirit' society.
__________ __
of the creeds. They assume to bind and cramp
uallsta of New York especially wc hope will redouble their
promising foes of our blessed religion of Spiritual I witli tlmir light footsteps, bright faces nnd starry efforts
hi our behalf.
all souls that are willing to profess them; and
J. B. LOOMIS, who superintends our New York Branch
Reincarnation.
ism are now-to lie found, nnd will erer lie found I banners, is a prophecy of liope for the future, nnd
when, now nnd then, and hero and there, nn indl- '
Office, has long been connected with tho former conductors of
among tlie old, hard-shell,consrrratirr Unitarians. ! nn illustration of tliat “wisdom” which, by prop,- that office, and will promptlvand faithfully attend to all orders
Tho French Spiritualists seem to be divided in vidual comes out of the house of bondage, it is the
sent to him.
But I do not design to go into details in tliis di ! er ami timely appreciation, will prove to "lie betto two schools; one led by a gentleman who most natural thing in the world for them to fall
rection now, but will at some future lime. I wish, I ter than weapons of war."
writes under tbo fictitious name of Allan Kardec, upon him as if ho wero a criminal.
nt tliis time, to say something fnrlhe/in relation * And liere let mu say, tliat as far ns possible, I
nnd who devotes himself less to the establish
Tlie Rev. Mr. Mundy, it appears, protested in a
to some matters already alluded to in these I endeavor not to be over enthusiastic in anything,
ment of tlie great facts aud phenomena of Spirit very manly style against tho jurisdiction of the" notes." It lins been reportisl to me tiint I do ' Imt in regard to tlie "Children's Lyceum,” I feel
ualism than to the advocacy of his pet doctrine of council that sat to try him. He refused to put in
not fairly represent Rev. O. B. Frotliiiigli.im; that
■ tliat I need not restrain myself. It liegins in tlm
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MARCH 10,1866. __reincarnation. The other school, opposed to tills a defence, or to offer anything moro than a pro
I am trying to make liim out a " .'spiritualist. ’
doctrine nnd represented by Mr. Z. J. Pierart, tlio test. He peremptorily declined to loan tho mem
! right place—witli tlm little ones. It Is practical,
0'FF ICETo 8~\VA S ii IN G T O N~STREET,
Now while 1 Utterly and unequivocally deny
able and earnest editor of the Revue Spiritualiste. bers of the coupcll a copy of any of the sermons
! useful am! blessed in its result
*.
When I speak a
Room No. 3, Ur Staiiis.
that such was my intent or
if tiint is tlie
Of course mediums aro to be found advocating of alleged heretical character, or to do anything
’
word
in
its
favor,
1
feel
tliat
I
am
speaking
to
some
conclusion plainly to beit drawn from whnt 1 said, I )iuqe>sc. It presents something to do, and a way in
both sides of the question; nnd considerable as moro than talk with perfect frankness with them
revm-nd
gentleman,
mid
tlie fault lies with the
PL'BUBilKRB AMD PKOi’HtETOKB.
perity often mingles in tlie discussions of the tw.o as individuals and privately, always declining to
! whi'-h to do it. and therefore recommends itself
not with myself. My very brief report of tlie most forcibly to tlioso Spiritualists who have long
parties. It having been claimed by one of tlio be interrogated or to make answer as if he were on
LUTHER
COLB
Y,
•
•
•
___
•
•
EDITOR.
faurth mid only one ot tlie series ol tlie lectures 1
advocates of tho reincarnation theory tjint tho trial. The council was composed of the President
; licen seeking to “ benefit humanity," but who
*
CYT
All letters nnt einnmunlrnlliiiis Intrnilnl fur the Htlltnheard, does not overstate, color nr distort, in the
; linve faiied for want of Simin definite plan of ac- rhil Ilepsrlmeiit uf this paper, should be addressed to the early Christians, including St. John, the Evangel of Madison University, a Professor in the Rocliekf-iist, wliat was said. But to go a little further in
ist, taught tlio doctrine, M. Pierart, in a recent ter Theological Seminary, a "Reverend Doctor"
; tlmi. Tlm friends in St. Louis, witli tlm nsslsttliis direction’. I heard tliat Mr. Frotliinghmii
number of his Hectic, shows tliat there is no rea from Buffalo; another from Utica, and a clergy
! mice of A. .1. Davis, coinmuneed this work nt
Rationalist and SjilrltunllHt.
had iuttiiduecil the Davis Lyceum Manna! into
man from a neighboring county. According to
sonable ground for tlie assumption.
i nin e, mid now tlio Lyceum numbers about one
ids Saliliath Sei... I, and was condiuthig tlie
That there is a difference, nnd a very marked one,
From a modern writer, M. Pezzani,who is also tlie rules of tlie Baptist Church, a church of that
school QU tlm Lyceum plan. 1 mentioZed tliis > hundred and filly children, nnd is receiving nddi- between the two, Is plain from tho efforts which
claimed by tho relncarnationists, Pierart quotes denomination is held to bo tlie supreme power,
! tional members every Sabbath. I do not desire
fact to a I'rleiid of Mr. F., anil by liim tbe story ' to make invidious comparisons, lint I do wish the former is making to swallow up tlio latter in the following passages whieli wq translate and capable of regulating for itself all matters of a
was denied. .So 1 coiielililed to go mid see fur
temporal or spiritual character. But in extreme ’
i tliat Hie good, old substantial Spiritualists In tlie Its now organization. But what is Rationalism, whieli certainly a'ro directly against the claim:
myself. 1 found tlm Davis Manual in use,'also
। glorious "hub,” would emulate tlie example of the considered strictly? The general apprehension
"Pierro Leroux, in. bis book‘Of Humanity,’ cases, were delicate or difficult matters are to be
tlm targets and badges, in somewhat mndilleil | friends here, and " go and do likewise.” It tuny is, tliat it is a system, whether of religion or phi
Contends that the soul is perpetually attached to brought up for adjudication, it is allowed the
form from tliat used in tlm regular "Progressive lie, however, tliat a spiritual revival is needed in losophy, or both, that allows the freest nso of the
this earth. Ills system seems vicious to us in two Cliurcli to call in to its assistance such members
Lvreiims I have seen elsewhere. 'Die j!ags are Boston, and other places, such ns Is in process here; Reason. That wo approve with all our heart.
respects: 1st, It makes tlie soul, nt each of its of other churches, in good standing, of whom it is
omitted entirely; also the “ wing movements,” furl must acknowledge tliat since I emqi^/o tills But tlm next inquiry is—flow use tho reason?
several existences—at tho thousandth, if you free to take advice and counsel. The council can .
eali-tlieiiii s, and only as mwli marching as may place, my own soul 1ms experienced n new baptism Why, of course, upon what nre ascertained to be
please—no further advanced than at the first. At do no more than act in an advisory manner,..how- "
be me,.<<ii>’!/to bring thu scholars in front of tlm of faitIi, and I liave received a fresh impetus to la facto.' Use it ns Lord Bacon did, first collecting
tlio dissolution of its body, it reenters into its sim ever; it is for tho Church itself finally to resolve
desk for dismissal by tlm dosing exercise of re bor from tlie manifestations given tlirougli tlie his facts by n course of patient observation, and
ple condition of a force without amelioration, nnd execute.
sponsive reading.
About all the testimony brought against Mr.
mediumship of Mr. Cliurcli, who has eome hero then making his deductions in the form of princi
Tlie effect produced, as compared witli wliat I reeently.from Chicago. I liad thought tliat I did ples nml laws. This is Rationalism in earnest. v^Jtlioirf/ progress; Progress, under this system, Mundy related to his alleged heresy on the mat
lies it/the species nnd not in tlie individual; wliile
witnessed nt Ebliitt Hall and in Sansom street not need the convincing evidence of physical It is a condition of pupilage; a natural wny
we hold that there are two kinds of progress quite ter of tho atonement. Tho charges which were
Hall, l‘lilladel|iliia, was tame ami spiritless. It mmiifestations; but when a tender nnd gentle of learning what there is to be learned; a putting
distinct: that of tho man and tliat of humanity. preferred against him, however, by the committee
was very like tlm " plav of Hamlet witli tlm part spirit laid her soft linnd upon my forehead, nnd one's self in the way of advancement mid devel
2d, If wo place our future existences upon this of Ids Church, irregularly made up as it was,
of Hamlet left out." Neither elulilri’ii, teaelicrs, pressed lier lips to wine, my heart overflowed opment, let the favoring influence come from what
earth exclusively, without any possible purifica were to the fqjlowing effect and purport: that he
nor superintendent (1 heard or saw iiotliiiig-of
witli thankfulness. I know now tliat heaven is quarter it may.
tion of matter, without any important change, tho denied tho doctrine of man’s total depravity; that
"Guardian” and "(’oiiilnetnr.'') manifested, by
But how near does professed Rationalism come
not so distant as it seems, and “tins, spirits” nre
soul can never have tho recollection of its anteri he did not admit tho necessity of tlio observance
any means, tlie lively interest I liave witnessed
to
this
standard?
What
does
it
really
propose?
not Huc.li ghostly, impalpable beings as we have,
or modifications; it is not, in truth, the same be of the Sabbath as laid down in evangelical creeds;
supposed. I will not weary ypu witli a long ac In seeking to embrace Spiritualism, what does it ing. since nothing unites its present to its future. that he did not hold the doctrine of the resurrec
Lvce’im.” 1 liave isin.lu-ar-l tliat "Mr. Frntliing- count of tlieso wonderful manifestations which do with tho yrcat undcrlyiny facto on which Spirit
This system wounds our most precious hopes, our tion of the body, but that a spiritual resurrection
liain is dime witli tlm wind.- thing." anil 1 should
only was taught in the Bible; and finally, that
have been so satisfactory to all c«rnc
*t
inguirers, ualism rests? It proposes to do nothing more nor dearest affections.
say. tlm sooner tlie /.ifL-r/or .ill mnreriml,
and convincing to honest ski pties. Sufliee it to say less than to ignore them! If Rationalism can
"What! God 4ould have implanted tender the evangelical view of the atonement was not
As 1 have Wore stated in these “ notes," these
tliat Mr. Cliurcli is a quiet, unassuming individu sweep nway all the foundation proofs and tokens sentiments in our hearts, given us the love of only unscriptural and unchristian, but heathen
"radical” Unitarian preachers are doing our
al, who bears a high reputation among tlioso who of Spiritualism, it will ho glad to accept Spiritual family, established among men tlio sweet bonds ish.
cause more service i'7i-iv th-ii are than if they
The council passed ns well as they could on
know liim, for candor and honesty. Moreover, ists openly as lirethrenl That is the substance of brother, sister, parent, spouse, and the persons
ware avowed Spiritualists, at least for the pres
tlio manifestations speak for themselves—wliieli of Rev. Mr. Frotldngiiam's discourse on Spirit thus related nre never to recognize ono another these charges, and wore to have handed iu a
ent. Wliile we will most gladly welcome to our may lie understood literally, for tlie spirits, in an ualism, delivered not long since in New York.
hereafter, nre never to come together after their written opinion to tlio Church committee early
ranks men of sucii rare and brilliant gifts as tlie
au lUlc (one—address tlieir relatives and friends, For ourselves, wo do not see anything that is ra long wanderings, never to mingle their'suflerings last month. The press expresses regret at tho
Rev. <>. II. Frotliingliam possesses, we would not’ giving tests, and referring to circumstances be tional about it. There Is no reason in it. How
and tlielr joys; but death is to be eternal separa difference raised between pastor and people—of
have them eome a day sooner than they can come yond tlie knowledge of Mr. Cliurcli. Tlie law by can we reason, pray, without the facts to uso our
course meaning by "people'’ tho bigoted commit
tion—tliat is to say, nothingness!
gladly, freely, ir.'ioi'i'j/. But while we will so cor wlib'li tlieso tilings nre done, lies hidden among reason nbout? What sort of sense in styling one’s
“ If. in its new existence, the soul has no re tee—and says that it will result every way in
dially welcome such accessions to onr ranks, we the mysterious possibilities of human nature, to sulfa Rationalist par excellence, when one persists
membrance of its anterior existences, if memory serious misfortune. Mr. Mundy says for him
still iii'oe need others of a very different type. be revealed, no doubt, in tlm fullness of time; in keeping his eyes shut to n class of facts that
is to bo dethroned in the future, there is no longer self that ho has ever aimed to preach religion be
We want men and women Ml of sl’lltlTt'At.ITV; but tliat these facts exist, it is vain to deny. Mr. hurt his pride, his prejudices, or his predetermined
nny identity for the individual; he is nojuore tlm foro theology. This is enough to show that a con
leaders and teai’liers who shall be " filled with the Cliurcli, and others possessing similar power, are theories? There can be none. And here is the
same person. Where, then, is the sanction of the flict is going on between the two, and will go on
“ Holy Ghost,” as they termed it in ancient times; missionaries of a great truth, sent out to tlie sor very fork of the road where Spiritualists nnd Ra
•moral law? Recompense or punishment implies until tho latter is finally defeated.
those who shall fulfill the saying of Christ: “ye rowing hearts of humanity, to “ give bounty for tionalists (so-called) take divergent ways, never tho remembrance of the past.
----shall do greater works than these, because I go to ashes, tlm oil of joy for mourning, and tlie gar- to como together ngain.
Friestcrtjflt at Work.
“Tho system involves precisely the same conAll the tine sayings thnt Mr. Frothingham, or
iny Father.” Perliaps some will say,"Why,we! ment of praise for tlm spirit of heaviness.”
seqnencesas materialism. The privation of mem
Since tlio publication of tho/Wl facts in tlio Phil
any
other
man
of
equal
Intellectual
acumen
and
• arc haring greater works wrought amongst us now
May they do tlieir work wisely and well, look
ory is tlm annihilation of the soul; ns well might adelphia Examiner in regard to tlie spiritual
than were done in the time of Christ.” But even I ing for tliifir highest reward to tliat great Power ability, can utter in praise of tho general charac
we believe that our entire being is dust and must manifestations in a “haunted liouso” there, oecuter, sentiments, conduct, or standing of Spiritual
if lids be so, there is still wanting that transcend- “who seetli iu secret and rewards openly.”
return to dust. Of what consequence Is it that pled by a family of the Methodist persuasion, Old....
ont moral power, that matchless life, which speaks
ists,
weigh
not
so
much
ns
a
feather's
burden
in
Yours truly,
Lizzie Doten.
the essence animating the future form shall be Theology lias set its cunning wits nt work to make
tlie scale against his persistent and practical de
so directly to, and has such a wonderful control
St. Louis, Jfo., Fib. 22,18li(».
the same as that of to-day if there is nothing to it appear tliat. a young girl “ viciously inclined,”
nial of tho great facts, accumulated by tens of
over the hearts of men nnd women. There are
unite tlie past to the future? The perpetual Lethe of her free will and knowledge caused the moving
thousands of actual witnesses, that prove inter
thousands of thirsty, famishing souls all over our
The Providence (Convention.
is yet more revolting than a complete dissolu of ponderable bodies, etc.
communion
between
mortals
and
invisibles.
Our
land who nre Imping, longing and praying for the
Tlio sum and substance of the matter is this:
In tlm Banner of Felt. 24th, J. 8. Loveland whole religion is built upon that body of evidence. tion. Wliat! unceasingly, through all tlie ages,
day to I’onii. when some one shall rai-e a standard,
Hirows all the responsibility of the calling of the Our beautiful nnd soul-inspiring philosophy is di all tlm centuries, through an immortality, each of Tlie craft is in danger. People havo been gulled
bearing the "Banner of Spiritualism," which
“(Convention which was not held" upon me, rectly derived from it. When wo consent to give us must pass from the swaddling-clothes of infan by the erroneous teachings of defining priests '
shall be hlglff’liougli to ta!.e those who fo||oi
cy to tho errors of youth, from the inquietudes of long enough; and now, because th intelligences' .
ont of this slough and mire of materialism and shrinking himself in the matter to the narrow tiint up, we part with everything thnt gives our mature life to tho decrepitudes of old age; and all
in tlio super-mundane sphere, tlirougli natural
dimensions
of
a
mere
scribe,
for
mo,
his
snpefaith reality and strength. When we .talk of
earth-groveling, which is the besetting sin of ns
i ior( ?)—pardon tho mark—thnt lie may slip out keeping that out of sight, as if it wore a some for what? To begin it all over again without any law, produced tho physical manifestations -whieli
all.
repose. What! we shall jostle without recogniz have so thoroughly aroused tlie Ire of the priest
through the only "little hole” left for liim. He
What is the difl'eronce between Spiritualists, ns says tiint. "at tlm Worcester Convention, he, Mr. thing not to be publicly named, we nre trading in ing them—our wives, our children, our fathers hood of Plilladelpliia, they havo caused to be ar
a
base
spirit,
witli
all
our
spiritual
resources
for
a
a class, and the so-called Christian world? Spir To’dd, nml myself arranged between us, that. If a
and mothers, whom our now circumstances may rested tlio poor medium—a young girl of the ten
itualists may, ns a class, be less hypocritical, more Convention wns determined ou, ho should write capital, certain to bo cheated by discovering at impel us, it may be, to hate! To believe all this der age of fourteen years—and brought her before
tlie
last
tliat
we
have
got
nothing
in
return
but
the
Call
and
put
it
in
the
Banner,
nnd
thnt
I
wns
considerate for tlie rights of others, more chart
v^oiild bo to degrade mankind and insult Divine a magistrate, and, through fear, compelled her to
to fix the time mid place of holding the meeting, nn empty name and a sounding profession.
table, more ready to forget and forgive, more and send him word.”
Providence!
confess tiint slie alone did the wonderful things
We allude so frequently to Mr. Frothingiiatn in
honest in their dealings with tlieir fellow-men
Now In reference to tills I have to say, It is not
“ Wo can conceive perfectly, in respect to other reported in the Philadelphia papers. [See Ban
this
connection,
because,
1st,
he
is
perhaps
tho
so.
There
never
wns
nny
sneh
arrangement
be

than the great, body In tlio world labeled " Chris
systems, that the vital principle, the mysterious ner of Feb. 24.] Besides tliis, they caused tho
tian." All this I concede,and heliove to bo true, nnd tween us, and not even a cnnfnrenco upon the sub- lender in the iiational movement of tho time, nnd fluid, bond of body and soul, subsisting after mother, who was and is ignorant of tlio laws gov
jih’t by thia "trio." Mr. Todd, in a letter of Feb. one of the most able, if not brilliant, mindsj>f the
heartily thank tho good Father for it. But nro 23d. Ififitl, now before nio, says, “.So far ns having
death, following tbe soul in all its transformations, erning mediumship, to say that, her young daugh
Spiritualists less greedy for money, less given to any conversation with him mid you especially new school; and 2d, because he has discoursed penetrating tho ditl’ereut matters with which it ter pretended to be possessed of the devil! But tlio
before
popular
audiences,
in
New
York,
in
Phila

about
a
Convention
nt
Providence,
I
have
not
the
, “ bnt’kbitlng," wrangling, lampooning, jealousy,
may clothe itself, shall procure for it, when it intelligent reader will seo for himself tlie modus
ill-will, abusing one another nt times In the most Kliglitest recollection whatever; nnd what.is more, delphia, and we think in other cities, on Spiritual shnll bo pure and disengaged, the complete recol operand! of bigotry and ignorance combined to
I will swear we did not havo nny kiicIi conversa ism; nnd, while thus discoursing, has confessed
shameful manner? I most sincerely wish that I tion." I passed a few words witli Mr. L. wliile in
lection of all its states. Wo shall encounter, wo squelch tlie truth, iiBtlio following entry made by
could brand this as an “ infamous libel," and let Worcester, in reference to a Convention of the to the anomaly of a man's lecturing on a subject shall recognize, wo shall lovo one another in that the magistrate:
nnd
advocating
a
cause
which
he
did
not
profess
to
. it puss; but the truth is so apparent I presumo no States of Rhode Island nnd Connecticut. Ho ex
“ On tlie 13th day of February, I860, sent to the
pressed himself in favor of Providence. I told believe in. Certainly, then, on tho very threshold future abode.
one will question it.
it would suit me, nnd I would correspond of the matter, however highly he may think of
“Tills result will not be realized upon this earth, House of Refuge, Madeline Scout, under fifteen
But this Is not always to be. Tlm time cannot liim
years
of nge, charged by her mother, Mary Ann
witli tlie friends, nnd If they wanted it there, liave
bo far distant when .such a standard will be raised them write him, tlr.it lie might issue the Call, nt tlie Spiritualists as a body, or they of him, lie should where tlie material conditions of the existence of Scout, with incorrigibly vicious conduct., by pre
nnd nmintiiiiK'l tn the last; n stand <1 resting
*
mi same time telling liim 1 would send liim tlie names be the last man to suppose thnt, with so frank n bodies cannot bo changed. It is to hnvo but a tending to bo pbs'sessiid of tlie devil and smashing
up things generally nt tlie house of Mr. Mulford,
tho immutable foundation of love ash good of tlioso I knew to lie favorable to tlio move confession ns this, ho is going to drew Spiritual low idea of tlio grandeur of tho soul nnd its spir South. Fifth street, above Carpenter street, there
ment of missionary Jailor to append to tlie Call, ists from tho ground of tlifir faithover to his own. itual essence, to think of riveting it perpetually
will to ALL MEN.
by
causing a greatexcitement, nnd hubbub through
If tlio people of I’rovldtmco wanted tlie meeting
to tlie chain of terrestrial existence, attaching it, out tlio city, nnd giving rise to rumors of ghosts,
Tliu course of lectures delivered at Hie Cooper •here. I wrote Bro. Joslin, of Providence, request We have too high an opinion of tho intellectual
Institute by the Unitarians, nro to be repented at ing lihn to consult tlio people there in reference to integrity of tlm man, to conclude thnt he is able without possibility of disengagement, to our globe, &c., much to the annoyance of our citizens."
Tills is about equal to tlie decisions of tlie pious
the Clinpi.fi,corner of Congressand Clinton streets, tlm matter, nml write Mr. Loveland tlie result, to reason with nny satisfaction to himself by this insignificant point in creation, this'graln of
tiint lie might, know how to net. I also wrote Mr.
"devils” of Salem witchcraft times, when tlie
Brooklyn, on Bunday evenings. The first of tlm L. wliat I lind done, nnd sent tlie mimes; but in nny such tortuous nnd unnatural method as this. sand in tlio universe.
“ No, Pierre Leroux, our future destinies nre poor mediums of tiiat day wero made to believe
But if ho does not believe in Spiritualism, wp enn
course, or introduction, wns given Inst Sunday using or not using them, ns liy previous under
evening by Dr. Furness,of Philadelphia; subject: standing, lie wns to be governed by tlie decision any iti return—though by no means intending it not limited to earth. Tho soul, arrived nt tho they actually were “ witches,” and to test tlm thing
• “ Winn is Liberal Christianity?" Dr. Furness Is of tlio people of Providence. On tlie 25th I re for a retort—tiint we do not believe in nny such term of its initiation shall bo fettered neither by thoroughly they had tlie choice eltlior to be hung
ceived from Mr. Loveland a letter in wliieli I find
one of tho "radicals," nnd did not attempt to de tlm followtiJgrXl have written tliq Call for tho nationalism as this which he leys claim to. Wo time nor space. There will bo for it an entire pos or drowned. If they wore really *• witches,” they
fine Uultarlnnisni, for he said If he did there Convention, and sent it to tho Bunner. Enclosed should rather call it spcculativo-ism,or something session of life, of being, of power, of intelligence, would n't drown, and were to bo dragged ashore
would bo so many explanations required ns to I send you a letter from Mr. Joslin, in wliieli he of tliat sort. It is not in tho true sense tho perfec of love, ns far in as it can be extended to creatures, and hung I If they were not “ witches,” they wero
make it neither^ profitable nor pleasant. So tlio speaks discouragingly nbout it. I want you to tion of reasoning, because it does not obey the who, through tho eternities, must bo continually allowed to quietly go under and como up on the
it, nnd if you think it not best to have tlie first condition of pure reasoning, which is unre drawing nearer to God while ho is still ever infi “ other side of Jordan."
Qoctor gave us what he called Liber.nl Christiani rend
Call go out. let me know on the instant, even if
Seriously, is not tho priesthood repeating its
ty, which he said wns founded on the teaching you have to telegraph, nnd 1 will recall the notice; stricted freedom. Neither is it liberality, because nitely beyond their reach.
" To tho manifestation of this earth will succeed, ancient method of putting out of the way all
and example of Christ, who was only the highest hut Bro. Todd is Imre, and we have consulted, nnd its prejudices stubbornly refuse to regard a class
under
tho
condition
of
a
new
organism,
nnotlier
" heretics?” Tlio same spirit of Intolerance is
type of a perfect man. • Dr. Furness is as near be think tlie Providence people will raise tlieir sub of facts that aro abundantly attested by hundreds
easier by having the Convention, nnd of thousands of people, nnd prefer to make out a manifestation. Tlie great facts of conscience will rampant amongst a certain class now that existed
ing outside of the palo/if modern theology as one scription
lienee have concluded to issue the Call.”
receive a sanction; they cannot havo it except on when tlio philosopher Abner Kneeland taught.
can be, nnd still bold on to its skirts. More anon.
Of course, 1 had nothing to say In tlio matter. case to suit tho present need to discovering by nny
Brooklyn, N.
Feb. 21,188.1.
W. B. B.
When Mr. Loveland— even though lie bo my pains nnd at nny cost tho ruling laws of spiritual condition of a memory and of remembrance. To this A pretence was hatched up for his arrest, on tho
transitory world will succeed n world adapted to plea of blasphemy, and lie was subjected to severe
scribe—tells me he, either alone or witli others, life and growth for tlm human race.
We certainly shall not object, nor protest oven tho needs of the soul, to its aspirations after trials in consequence; but his name stands un
A Moonlehh MoNTit.-h'lila month of Febru lias determined upon nny course or enterprise,
nnd neks my approbation or disapprobation, I am
ary, 18CS), which is now almost gone, will lie not in tlm habit of giving it, mid think I can with in thought, to tlm Initiation of any movement, let knowledge and love, according to its merits dur blemished to-day in the memories of all intelli
marked In tlio astronomical calendar ns tlie hold it witliout incurring nny responsibility for it be made In any quarter whatever, thnt has for ing this mortal life. And so, a moral being, man gent, liberal-minded people.
montli wliieli had no full mo/in! January lind
acts whatever. Tliat. Mr. Loveland did act Its object tlm release of tlm human soul from tho evolves and prepares ids own destiny. We aro
These “manifestations” in the midst of pious
two full moons nnd March will hnvo two; lint tlieir
independently of me, Is still further shown by the
February has none. Of course tills peculiar con following exirnct I lmve been permitted to make bondage of superstitious teachings, Wo know free; herein nre manifest the goodness and power families aro significant. They show tliat tbo in
juncture of |M‘riods tliat makes tlio full muon from a letter from him to L. K. Joslin, under date how tight and tyrannical such bonds nre, and of God; and equal to these Is bis Justice;”
visibles can " beard tho lion in his den.” What if
show her face imt. n few hours before tlio month
with what difllculty they are finally knoJked off
Wo think, by these ektlfthsnt quotations, tho ad a small quantity of crockery is broken, if this
24th:
conies in, and ngain a few hours after tlio montli of"Jnn.
have, therefore, after considering tlio mat from tlm swollen limbs. Wo know, too, that tlio vocates of relncnrnntion are shown1 to bo very mode of proceeding bo the means of bringing a
goes out, is a rare tiling in Nature—Imt how rare, ter 1nnd
consulting witli others, issued tlio Call
do you suppose, gentle reader? It has not oc for Providence, Fell. 15th. My Impression is, you unhappy victims nro themselves very often tlio much, mistaken when they claim M. Pezzani as great truth to tlio surface? Let the good work go
curred before in your lifetime nor ours—not since will raise your yearly subscription all the easier most, vehemently opposed to tho process by which ono of their partlzans. On tho contrary, no man on, until scientists are compelled to take the mat
tho time of Washington; not sincotlm discovery for linving tlie Convention nt tliat time.”
alone relief is secured. And it is our sincere con has more enrnestly than ho repudiated tlioirdogina. ter in hand and establish tlie true hypothesis of
of America by Columbus; no, nor since tlie Chris
From tlieso facts people can form their own viction, further, tliat nil tlio “liberal” preach
In conclusion lot us remark that this reincarna tlie occult laws of nature beyond tbo shadow Of
tian Era, nor since tlie fall of Adam, nor since Judgment whether I, or my "scribe," acted as
the creation of tlio world, unless tliat lie placed principal In tlio Call, wliieli correct Judgment will ing and teaching tliat might havo been devised tion discussion seems to us wholly unprofitable doubt
back myriads of years. And It will not occur doubtless put nnt end to tlielr " muddle.” I sin and executed by man never could have accom and untimely. It lias retarded tho cause of Spir
Spirit Messages.
again, according to the commutation of astrono cerely regret tliat self-defence compels mo to put plished for this work of spiritual emancipation itualism iu Franco by creating parties and by dis
mers, for two tiiillions and a lialf of years.—New those fuels before tlm public, which, of course, can wliat the direct, positive, and always convincing
In our.noxt issue we shnll print spirit-messages,
sipating forces that should bo concentrated on tho
York Evangelist.
havo but little interest iu them.
J. G. FISH.
facto of Spiritualism, produced on every side, havo great work in hand, of giving nn abiding, scientific given at eur Free Circle, Jan. 4th nnd 8th, from
[We publish the above at the earnest request of succeeded in accomplishing with such thorough basis to the great facts of Spiritualism. We trust Frank Converse, Anna T. French, Margaret
• Tlio Empress Eugenie Jinn made nnotlier sensa- Mr. Fish. Hero tlio matter must rest, at least so
ness. But for this great and enduring work of that wo, of America, shall continue to avoid the Buckminster, Robert Algors, Wm. Buckman, Jo' tlbn in tlio fashionable world. A Paris corresflondeiitof tbe Nord, write
*:
" A terrible rumor far as wo are concerned. As Mr. Todd is alluded emancipation, perfected in this age of Universal mistake which our French brethren havo fallen •Boph Somers,Tlios. Brady, nnd Julia Gaines; to
to, and quoted as authority in the ctpio, ho desires Emancipation, it would bo next to useless for Ra- into, of interchanging asperities on a subject so gether with interesting Questions by mortals and
wm circulating yesterday iu the saloons. Crino< line is in danger. Neither tlio Empress nor her tlio parties Interested to communicate with him tiopalists to discourso of doctrines and beliefs, of
4"
purely conjectural and unpractical. Wo can see Answers by Immortals;
ladies of honor wore It at tho dinner on Monday by letter, if need be, ratlibr than occupy the colliberality, and faith, and comprehensive views, no good to be attained by pursuing the topia far
, at the Tuileries. You hero see the consequences
. umns of the Banner with a matter of no sort of in and all that. None know and realize this fact ther, either editorially or through our correspond • “Ihb Old Brown House" a fine, original;
of that reform at the court, which, if it be contlu
*
terest to the public.]—Ed. Banneil
tied, will complete!) destroy unhappy crinoline."
story for ihe children, will be published in onr next.
more than they, And that is why they solicit the ents,
• '.
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Becsptton In lhe Went.
Meetings in the Mclotleon.
Chrlnt and the People.
Jf-EW AND ELEGANT EDITION
Charles A. Hayden, the young and eloquent
Mtn. Laura De Force Gordon will apeak from
Dr. A. B. Cblhl. of thlA city, in now ongngol In
or
lecturer,''from New England, la well received at the deak of the Lyceum Society of Spiritualists, In
S3?” Read "Blrdlo" Wilson's address before tbo tlie prcpnrntion of n book for tho pros# tmarlng
Chicago’. HI., where he haa been apenklng to tho the Melodeon, next Sunilhy afternoon anil even- tChildren's Lyce.tiiu lit Ban Francisco, printed on tlie above title. It preKen tn Clirintnn Im proMinteil
“ BRANCHES OF PALM.’.’
hlniKelf; It praseiita n now view of sin; a now
Spiritualists for aeveral weeks pant. The Post, ing. She is one of tlie finest developed trance our third page. ________ _____
view of JuHtleu; a new view of charity; a new
FULL III LT
hides and edges.
published In tliatclty, of the 20th of Feb,, says, the mediums of the day, am! her dlBcottpiea aro clear,
view of banian law; a new view of government
KFWo
liavo
reiuly
for
publication
a
grand
THIS
DAY
PUBLISHED.
for
tlm
people;
a
now
view
of
nian'H
liiKopnrable
hull on the previous evening " wm thronged at logical, and of a high order.
,
.......... ....... ....... SL7S.
an early hour by as many people, ladies and genThere were no meetings held in tho Melodeon ktory, from the pen of Mrs, A. E. PottTElt, which relation to Clnim, in the preHont and future, nnd
tlm utiHuen ties that In all rlincH, plaeeK nnd
tiemen as could well got Into it, to hear a lecture on Sunday, the 4th, on account of Its being occu- wo intended to coniiuenco tlio publication of with of
condltitina bind mnn to his fellow-man. Thia
from Mr. CharIcs\A. Hayden, of Boston, better pled as a supper room for tjie Grand Military tlie inauguration of another now volume of thu new work will bo printed on lino paper, with
known as the Boy Preacher. Although given be- Ball for the benefit of the Soldiers’ Fund, wldeh Banner, ono more number completing thu present handaonm type, nnd neatly bound. It will bu
~~ 1 0,_0. F.
fore tho First Society of Spiritualists, tlio lecture took place on the evening of the 5th. It was a series; but othqr matters of importance! press so pnldlKlivd liy-HiiliKcrlptlon, nt one dollar nnd twen
rapidly upon our space wo shall be obliged to de ty-live emit
*
per copy, postage fifteen cents. Thoso
was attended by people of every variety and de- disappointment to many fflto were anxious to
who desire early copies of tills book, which will
nomination.'’
hear Sirs. Gordon; but as all the other suitable fer its appearancu until n more convenient period, be
ready in April, can ha nceontiuodntoil by re
AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE
E^-Do not send nny money to G. G. Mead, of mitting the price to us, ns wo aro authorised to
In alluding to tlie exercises, tho editor thus can- halls in tlie city wore engaged, there wns no remEVOTED to dlurmliHitlnit « knowlr.1,!. of t|,e 8C|,.|
take
subscriptions
for
it.
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ment
*.
Frinclplr
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Operation
and (’•imililuti of
1
dldly expresses himself:. “After singing some edy for it. The Spiritualists of this city, we hope, Thojnsonville, Win., for microscopes; wo liavo
Till: JNnmiNUBNT ORDER of odd fellows.
very beautiful stanzas to a plaintive air, Mr. Hay- will soon own a temple wherein to worship. Then reason to believe ho is not trustworthy. Several
Pitbllihed Iii New York City,
II<inIuckh ItlnttcrH.
den proceeded to invoke tlie Father of' all men ih they will not bo subjected to such annoying intor- of onr subscribers complain tliat tliey sent him
BY JOHN W. Ollll, 1’. 0, p. and P. ('
*. M.
money some timo .ago, nnd havo heard nothing
what might have been called a prayer, save tliat ruptions. « ,
•
..
Tint Aukiucan Odo Frluiw I* the Official Oruati tf tha
DR. W. K BII’LEY.—Foxiiotto’—At residence
(iitANb I.qlige ui mi:
State*.
from liim since. Why doos not tlie postmaster of ovary Monday, from it A. M. to 5 p. M.
no allusion was made to tho divinity of the
March.
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Since tlm commencement of Oils Magnrinc (Inn’y I,
It
Thomsonvlllo look into tho matter nnd put a
Saviour. 'The gentlemen and indies upon tlie
Tauntox—Exchange Hotel every Tuesday, 9 hn
*
recclvml flie iiiifat fintlprlnu cnimni'mlitiinifaaml vuloulumi
platform tlien sang a spiritual song that contained I " The Stormy March is como nt last," as Bryant stop to this method of" raising tho wind?”
A.M. to 4P.M,
from M'ttrca o( *uhkcrltien>, ami ttic Gnimt IahIuv* •>(
Plymouth—Winslow Honso every Wednes Ciitlforiiln,
JtllrblKun.
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nothing nny Christian could take exceptions to, *ny8
*’'8 J,reezy versos, nnd it is welcome
Cuniivrilciil,
New \«irk,
4’tuinslit \Vr»t
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Tbo Prospectus of tlio Journal of Finance day, 11 A. M. to 3 P. M.
when at its close Mr. Hoyden proceeded tor all enottgh, although heralded by sharp winds that
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Boston—llaneock House,Court Sqtinro,every Mnlnr.
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other column. It- is n Journal all business men
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his audience by a discourse thnt was delivered welcome it mainly because it has so much prom*
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without notes, nnd which while ns a literary .pro- '««
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Httaled hitters, at 1(>2 West 15th street, Nuw York. ! «y«
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while the
ductlon, it had soino of the faults indigenous to spectivo now to the imagination, whenever ono
Pistol Shootino Extraoihhnahy.—Cnpt. Terms,
§5 anil four three-cenl Htumpa.
BRAND lodge of the pnited rtateh.
Athenian literature, was yet scholarly, connected catches the notes of the Itlueltird in tho air, and Travis, of tlio Pistol Gallery, status Hint ono of
( at It
* M'»
*hm
in 1
*61, nttiipicA It a
* an organ for cuimminlrat
*
the most remarkable feats in pistol shooting tliat
Coppeh Tips protect, the loos of I'lilhlren's , Ing
and often eloquent. Alluding to tho charge of ‘lie thoughts catah up hints on every side of green has como under his observation in ills peregrina
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infidelity brought against Spiritualists, lie pro- flclds, swelling floods, blossoms n;td fruitage, tions througli tho South since tlm close of the war,
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*
,ayear; ten tuple
*
for 9IHM Hneclmvn c<m|<,
Bold everywhere.
• win tie wm, potlnue prepaid, on receipt «f20 cent
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ceeded to show that infidelity was not properly a bayiiiR and huckloberrylng, yellow corn and wns achieved at his gallery last week by Mr.
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an
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of
tho
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term of reproach. Christianity was a progressive tho ripened harvest, all these suggestions nro
March 10.
Oft Nauau street. New York City.
L. L. FaHNhwiH.TH, Medium for Answering
Herald. Mr. Head first shot ten shots at the tar
religion, anil Science was uot the enemy of truo squeezed tightly Into tills noisy month of March, get at deliberate aim, ringing tlm bell seven times Sealed Letters. Address, Box Ki71, Boston,Muss.
religion. The Protestants were infidel to tho rt “hinds tip boldly for Summer and its delights, out of the ton. Ho then place'll a TiituTo on tho Terms, 83,00 and 0 tliree-eeni stumps.
Catliolics, tho Unitarians, to the Trinitarians. He and 'lofio81’10 rmle Winter to come over tlitf line , lloor at a dlstanco.of .twelve paces, sotting a cork
To CorrvNponitentN.
accepted trutli, whether in tho Bible, in the pages
establishes. It is, in fact, the first month of on tlio mouth of tire bottle nnd a bullet, on the top
of tho cork. He wns to lilt tlm cork without
of Voltniro/in tlie utterances of Paine, or as writ- Spring. _______
i_
1
r Wc cniinot engnge to return rejected mnwuxcrlpt
*.]
breaking the hottie, nnd drop tlie hullet into tlie
bottle, Mr. Head dropped tlie bullet into the bot To our corre.ponileiil. geiienilly we would sny, do Io- ns brief
ten in tlie rugged rocks, on tlie overlasting hills,
The Fisheries.
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tle five times out of the ton trials, nnd did not nn tlie subject discussed will nlloiv. We lire lllllllde Iu Olid
tlm mines of tlm earth, or tho star-getnmed night.
_
_ ■ ; , ._
* .
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His Bible could not be numbered by pages-ita
Th® Governor-Genora of Canada has iss ued a break the bottle. Mr. Hoad is one of Capt. Travis's ruoin fur less Hum one-fourth uf tlio many good tlitnas neat
pupils,
having
taken
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from
him
Ill'teeii
revelation was endless as the soul-boundless as Proclainntion giv ng notice that on the 17th day years ago, and tlio Captain is Justly proud of ills us for puldlcntlon.
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of Mftrcl*t,,<s Reciprocity Treaty will expire, nnd performance.—$oi
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(Go.) Daily Herald.
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Iu advance, of date.
Rcport of llic Special Comm faction on clnity of Grent Falls, N. H^ro informed thnt
l» the III.I.I eithnehms ireaiment kmiwn. A FAIR TRIAL IS
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to tho House last Thursday. The Commission next, for the murder of Frank Converse.
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But J i.Mime Imre partly fnr tlm purpose of satis
fying niyM-lf tlmt I emibl come, and pnrjly to
pli-iiMr miihi of ilm boys who may be leftA—I've
Each Message in this Department of tin- Ban- i not heard from them, do n’t know where they
nek w« i-lniui was s;>okt-n by tiie Spirit whose are; the picsiimption is, however, they nre on tlm
name it bears, through tho instrumentality of
earth—who were believers iu this.
Mra. J. II. Cnnnnt,
My nauie wns Ira Fisk. I nm from tlm 24 Wis
while in an abnormal eonilition enlloil the trance
Tlie Messages witli no names attaclu-d, were given, consin, Company C. I was iu tlm second battle
of Bull Run, nml from thence I date my depar
as ;>er dates, by tlie Spirit-guides of tho circle—all
re|>orted verbatim.
, ture from tlm body, not from tlm earth.
These Messages Indicate that spirits entry with ' I imide the acquaintance of some boys from
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that
lieyoml—whether for good or evil. Bnt those who ! Imliami, and nlso some from New Jersey, nnd
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, . olio from Massachusetts, who were believers in
eventually progress into a higher condition.
lids religion. They used to talk of it ns though
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
fortli liy Spirits in these columns tliat does not it was reality, and toll what they had seen ami
comport witli ids or in-r reason. All express as Iwanl; nnd 1, for one, was interested in what
mueli oftrutli as they perceivi—no more.
, they told me, although I must say I could n’t be
lieve it.
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Our Free Circles nre hrld nt No.l.W Washing- I They told me I should have a chance to know
ton Street, Room No. 4. (up stairs.) nn Mon- jI whether it was true or false, and hoped I'd ImDav, Tvhsdav ami Thvusdav Aiternuons. i prpve it. The chance I have, nnd 1 have im
The circle room will be open for visitors at two 1' proved it ns well as I know how to.
o’clock; services i-ommencc at precisely three j| I can't give nny description of my surroundings,
o'clock, after whi< h time no one will be admitted. 1
,. tlm place where I live, nny better than by telling
Delations solicited.
Mrs. Conant gives no private sittings, and re- j them at first I could hardly understand that I
ciivrs no visitorsoil Mondays, Tuesdays, Weil- :; hnd died. I seemed to be so near tlm old scones,
tiesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock r. M. .! and so strongly bound to tlm place I had just left,
I in spirit, I suppose, tliat 1 could n't think I'd left,
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
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vvr.H'-............................ ‘
. .
/ rf,. J,.— Invocation: Question
*
ntid Ati'Wera; ! other world, for he himself wns a great eater, nnd
Alr\Ani!tT l|o<t^' *. of Miintwinrrv. Ala . to Mr. «•<>»il<>n. n
Sew .lrr
*rv
num; l.nr.t SiA'Ir. (l.
*Mii;ht« r of Saihu« I Shnle; ‘ Im did n’t exactly relish tlm iilea of giving |t up,
I•i II'a tiri-rn. " ln» <!i»•! FVb. ‘.h., |mh», to tier children.
j anyway.
| Now I don't know ns I can give him nny idea
DO.VATIO.VH
of the eating process, but I can try. For instance,
IX AID OF OCR PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES.
you see or wo see a peach. I wns pretty fond of
them, so I think of them first. Tliat peach lias n
. 3 (I)
uni. S V
life; thnt life, in reality, is all there is of it. You
. 2.DO
You only see tlm
, _ w ' do n’t see or recognize tlm life.
.
IM)
j expression, whilo we, in our more sublimated
S. I*. n.iM.bn, K! bl. M
*.
Mr
Ihukl. v.,..
; state, seethe life, and the life hns form, just ns
jl)
C. A. F................
। mueli with us as it has here witli you, only tlmt
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! form is sublimated, while yonr# is material. So,
!-tvi;t»
| you see, we have the peach life and form, or soul,
*
MU
A.K. Brurv. Withinl».C........................
; ntVi expression. Y’ou look nt tlie pencil nnd yon
i say: How beautiful, how luscious Hint leoks!
I what a rich color! whnt a fine shape! Now what
Invocation.
Our Father, w<- th.-ink Hire- for th<- gift'of thi.8 I is it tlmt makes it line, beautiful? Is It tlie ma
hiiiulsiitiii- <lay. thin new-born cliilJ of tin- i-n-rnal terial form? or is it tlie thought of tlie form?
nges; iimw to thy <-bililr<-n, yet <>!<! ns tlio s-torn.-il 1' We are told—nnd, more than tlmt, we Z'ltotc—it
past to tin e. It coiin-s to hitinanity l:i<li-n with is tlm thought that's beautiful. It’s the thought
griefs as witli joys. It <-oin<-s In-alirio upon its bo- that makes it taste ph-nsant to you; it’s tlm
soin tin- witJis-rs-sl liopes, tin- i-rystallizrel tears, as tlmngbt that makes it hnd; so line. Then when
well as tho fn-sh hopes, joys and antieipatiotis of you go a little further on in life, by laying off
thy children. Yet with all its light and shallows ,‘ these bodies, instead of feeding upon tlm ninteriwe accept it and t-onseeratc It holy. M’e rc«-<-ivi- it 1! al. you feed upon the thought and tlm sulilimated
ns tin-gift of the Eternal; and although from its i; expression of tlm thought. That’s tlm real of
altars tuny arise the im-ense of sadness ns of joy, i1 tlm peach. No one can successfully dispute it.
yet witli nil these ahadi-is and stinhi-nnis we know ji Wlmt would tlm pencil be without life? Where
it has luiuii horn of thee; therefore It is good. Oh jj would Its beauty be? where would its taste
I be? where all [hat belongs to it? Nowhere,
God, we. praise thee for flic niantle of peace, tliat I
lias been so lately thing o'er the shoulders of thin j| I reckon. So, then, it’s tlm life; that is tlm
gigantic nation. Oil grant tlmt il may hold within !; peach, after till; nnd that is as real, nnd more
its folds the fresh btid.s and blossoms of fraternal |1 so, tlmn the form, tlm material expression. You
love, of liuiimn justice, trillIi nnd wisdom; all . go out into the orchard; you look nt the fruit, and
those virtues that arc born of thee. May thy |1 you say you think it is good; tlmt. thought feeds
your spirit, but it don't feed tliese bodies tlmt
children this day form new resolves. May tliey .
:
be steadfastly determined tliat they will love want the husks, because duty are tlm husks tlmm.thee better nnd servo thee morn divinely. May । selves. It wants something that corresponds to Its
; own life, which is tlm husk. It demands an outthey forget all that seems to have
*
h»M‘n born of
j side expression, and yon must givo it, else it won't,
<1» -kness. May they turn no b»nj»<
*r
away from
that that seems to be unholy. Hut oh, may they I can’t be served aright. I have, in my poor way,
look steadfastly upon nil that seems to bo evil, i tried to explain this, tlmt my friend who wanted
with the light of holy love, that shall rear it above | to know about it so bad mny be enlightened,
| nnd, I hope, gratified, if not satisfied.
its present standard and givo it a place aiming
i I have ftjf'nds in the Western country, whoso
tho angels. Shower ilmni all thy love through
lives are folded np closely in sectarian beliefs. I
tliine angels upon thy children, tliat tlu-y may lie
have no wish to penetrate tlm crust. When tlm
conscious that thou art blessing them. So mny
sunlight of Eternal Truth shall break tlm crust
they know tlmt tlu-y nre Hie iihildren of tliy love.
nnd illume the darkened chambers, tlmn it will bo
Father, we praise thee to day, as we have ever
Ii ,s>Al thee, and ns we will ever praise thee ill time enough for me to go there, and not till tlmn.
Gr, in other words, when my friends conceive n
all Hie days tliat are to come. Amen. Jan. 1.
desire to have me come, then I enn do good by
coming, but not till tlmn. Farewell.
Jan. 1.
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Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, we are
ready now to receive and give an opinion con
cerning whatever inquiries yon mny hnve to
oiler.
Chairman.—F. M. C. desires answers to the
following questions:
1st Q.—Are yon able to nee material objects?
nnd if so, in wliat way, since your material or
gans of sight aro no longer at your command?
Ass.—In our spiritual condition wo arc not
nbln to see material objects ns you nro able to see
llii-m; not with tho sense of sight, the human
eye; that you well know we have not. Spirit
sees by perception. When we como into perfect
rapport with yonr physical human mediums,then
wo seo your human objects—sometlines perfectly,
but often very imperfectly. . '
2l> Q.—Does the external form of the spirits
of infants, for instance, always remain the same
ns to size?
.
A.—No; it grows in stature until it reaches the
form of maturity; until it lias attained that, stat
ure it would have attained had it remained to
mature ago here on tlie earth.
3D Q.—Is tlm manner in which spirits ^gko cog
nizance of each other nny more real nml vivid
than our mode of seeing oaeli other in tlio body?
A.—No.
4TH; Q.—Aro there nny evil disposed or mischiovons spirits, thnt have it in tlieir power to ap
proach nnd communicate witli us?
A.—Yes.
tall Q.—Can it bo explained, without implying
. deception on the part of spirits, how great men
aro said to be present nnd to communicate, when
wliat is communicated shows plainly that the
great men nre not present?
A.—It sliould bo understood thnt mind—each
quality—has its particular sphere, in which to livo
nnd through which to net. Every other quality,
if it doos so act nt nil, must do so by proxy, so
fnr ns these manifestations nro concerned. In
copying pliotogrnplilo pictures, your artist will
tell you that the lifc-llko power and. beauty
of tho pictures aro lost. For instance, you -copy
from n picture a likeness th'at wns taken from' the
natural or original, and you obtain a loss accurate
resemblance of the original; and the offener you
photograph one copy from nnotlier, the less per
fect will it be. Although all the outlines are good,
yot tho filling up Is often deficient. So it Is with nil
Bpiritual manifestations. If tho spirit colnmuni' eating is not on tho same plane or sphere thnt tlio
subject dwells In, there must bo nn Intermediate
subject employed. Therefore somewhat of the
' power and perfectness Is lost. This Is nu una
voidable necessity, ns you will all learn sooner or
later.
Jun'1-

.IraFuk.
I do n’t como back hero with tho expectation of
making oao single convert to this matter of fact
religion. I call it matter of fact religion, because
, every one that lias over been converted to it,domanilsjnst such an amount, an array of facts, bo
'' fore they will believe in it And a man or wo
man cannot claim a religion unless they believe
In it ■
•.
. .
' . :

ful because it is right; becauso it is ns old ns re
ligion is; truthful because it is n principle em
bodied in thnt form; truthful because it is tlio
correct one; because it was so rendered in tho
ancient records. Tho nncieiita hnd n great deni
better understnnding of God than the religionists
of to-day hnvo. Tliey felt that their several Gods
were but tlm embodiment of tlieir own natures..
As they folt, so they carved their Gods. They
bad their God of Justice, of Mercy, and nil tlio va
rious attributes of human nnturo were imperson
ated by them in tlieir Gods. As they felt, so they
worshiped God. If they were nngry,tliey wor
shiped tho God of Vengeance; they sacrificed to
him.,If they felt good, merciful and pleasant,
tliey went to their God of Mercy nnd worshiped
him. If they felt like exercising justice and mer
cy to others, they wont then to tho God or Gods
of Mercy nml Justice, mid so on. They were fnr
beVer acquainted witli their Goils than any rellgloii's'-'sects of tho, present ngo—tho Spiritual lets
not excepted." 11 But, because they were, then how
do you reconcile that theory with whnt you told
mon littlo while ngo, that progression wns tho
order of Nnturo?"
"Oil," said he, “ my son, you don’t understand
me. Progression do n't imply n constant perfect
ing nnd beautifying of forms. Tho man in some
one way improves himself, or progresses, when ho
utters tho oath."
I snid, "I can't so understand it;’’ but he preach
ed n long sermon in this wny, till tho liglit began
to break tlirough tho clouds, mid stars began to
como out MW-by one, till there was such nn nrrny
of lights that I could n't help seeing, could n't
help knowing just where I stood.
Did you over know Horace T.-iyJor? Well, that
used to he my name; yes, it used to bo. I don't
know ns I enn claim It now—as I hnvo nny right
to it. [No ono else has a right to it.] Very well,
then, I ’ll hold on to it—at any rate while I'm
making myself through tho ranks of material
ism.
I enn’ehopo to enforce whnt I believe upon any
one. I only throw out suggestions, ns tho fisher
man throws ont his net, If you, ns fishes, have a
mind to bite, it’s nil right; if -you don't, why I
can't help It.
•
Tf tliey do n’t fear to risk it out on this ocean of
spiritual tilings,let them come out upon it and in
vestigate honestly, soberly nnd candidly, without
any fear of consequences. If tliey do n't return
home, saying, I’m perfectly satisfied with tho
truth of the power, if not witli nil tho manifesta
tions, then I’m very mueli mistaken.
If I wore in New York, I'd take a run home—
with your'kind permission, I’d try to; but as I’m
here in Boston, I ’ll send a kind New Year's greet
ing over these spiritual wires. If tliey receive it,
I shall be glad; if they reject it, I shall be sorry.
. Jan. 1.
‘
Circle dosed by C. A, Kandell.

Invocation.

Oh God, onr Father ami Mother, too, tho bright
ening radiance of countless worlds beams upon
tlie consciousness of tliy children, proclaiming
tlint thou art great and good; that thy power is om
nipotent; that thy love is sufficient for all. Though
nations nre trembling in tiie deep agitation of
wnr; though kings and princes aro thirsting for
tlio blood of tlieir subjects; tliougli poverty and
sore distress nre everywhere found; though sick
ness and sorrow nro like funeral marches in the
land, yot all this, nnd more, cannot disprove that
tliou art a God of Love. All tiie shadows of Timo
cannot persuade us against thy power and wis
dom nnd love. Oh our Fat her, all tiie worlds sing
praises unto theo. The lowly flower praises then;
the tiny pebble, tlm glittering dewdrop, the sea
sons, ns they como and go, nil utter prnises to
tlieo, ail proclaim to tlie consciousness of tliy chil
dren that thou nrt an ever-present Life, always
here, always everywhere. Ob God, thou liast
baptized us in thine own life. We will ever re
joice in onr immortality; ever rejoico in tlio
strength which is thine; ever rejoice‘in the su
preme dignity of our own manhood, which is to
rejoice in thee. Oil Eternal One, wo are part of
Ida Whitney.
thee, therefore are to livo forever; therefore this
T nm Ida Whitney. I lived in Cnmhridgeport.
day is but ono bead strung upon the band of Eter
I hnve a fat her and mother and ono sister; wns
nity. Hear us, answer nnd bless us, ns it scometh
twelve years old. I have been in tlio spirit-land
good unto thee. Amen.
,
'
Jnn. 2.
little more than ono year; died with scarlet fever.
My father was away to war when died, nnd I
Questions and Answers.
could n't see him. But now he'a come home I
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, wo will
am wishing nil tho tlmo tliat I might speak to
him. And if he can go somewhere where I can hear your queries, if you have nny to propound.
Ques.—If rfesfiirChrist was not diviuo, as well
come, oh, I shall bo so glad.
1 want Lizzie to be a good girl, and if sho is ns human, wuyAvns it that such events took plnco
good slio 'll be sure to bo happy. I shall come to at liis death ns tiie Bible speaks of, as tho sun
her mid watch over her nnd do al) I can to make darkened, the enrtli convulsed, rocks rent, spirits
her life n beautiful life. And my mother—I wnnt. coming back?
Axs.—All who believe in Jesus the Christ, or
her to know that I can como to hor, and that J’m
in the religion ns promulgated by him, believe ho
happy.
The gentleman that camo before I did, Wished wns divine. In fact, his humanity would hnvo
mo to tell you thnt bo was obliged to speak very- been worthless devoid of divinity.
1st Q.—Are tho spheres so definitely arranged
slow and measured while ho was here, because ho
was afflicted with tho habit of stammering here, thnt they can be numbered? nnd if so, Is tlie usual
mode of reckoning with us of earth, correct?
nnd ho was afraid ho should now. Good-bye.
A.—No, it is not correct; nor can they bo num
Jan. 1.
bered. Tliese spheres that nro so often referred
to by yourselves, nro by no means localities, only
Horace Taylor.
I been thinking how I could keep my promise different states of mind. And you must know, ns
good. I promised to bo back In time to. wish tho well ns ourselves, It would bo very difficult to •
folks n Ilajh»3’ Now Year. I ’m back—that ’«true, number these different states of mind.
2d Q.—Will yon tell us what is thought in the
but how atii I tg make them understand it is tlie
next thing. They nre no believers in this coming spheres concerning tho popular idea among mor
.
back, this Spiritualism. They do n’t credit it. tals of a personal devil?
A.—It is generally believed to bo a superstition
They aro, to some extent, given to superstition,
believe in premonitions nnd tlio like,-for my sis belonging to past nges, nnd, In some respects, in
ter believed something would happen tome. I fringing upon the light of tho present ngo.
3d Q.—What is tie position In tlio spirif-world
snid," Oh, no! 1 ’ll surely bo back in titno to wish
you a Happy New Year.” Bnt Phil Sheridan of those who die in infancy?
A.—Infancy is infancy,nnd no more, iudlip spirit
said, “Boys, go ahead I" nnd I went ahead. Wheth
er I run too fast, or whether I wns too much in world. Theinfnnt mind, when itis unclothed of tho
tho rear, I enn’t tell; but nt nny rate, I got a pretty flesh, is nt times brought in contact with those it Is
large share of rebel )>il|s, and I rather think they spiritually attracted to on earth, for 'unfoldmont,
that it may take its first intellectual starting-point
opernted too hard.
Yes, I nm over on the other side of Jordan. But, in life. Sometimes, however, this is notnecessary.
thanks to your good speaking-trumpets, wo nro The infant goes on in tho moral and intellectual,
enabled to whistle from neross the river. I feel ns well gs spiritual life, without the direct aid of
■
very happy myself, although I know tho folks nt physical life.
4th Q.—Will yon give us the views yon now
homo are just ns sad ns they can bo, because they
say I promised to como homo nnd wish them “a entertain in regard to retribution nnd tho final
Happy -New Year." I proposed, but God disposed destiny of those who were peculiarly sinful nnd
of me. I don’t know anything about it myself. I degraded while upon earth?
promised on my own responsibility.
A.—Tho soul, In its primary or unclothed state,
I nm very happy to believe in anything that’s is pure nnd holy. Therefore nil individualized
good, thnt Ims a tendency to nmko me better; but souls, it is our belief, nro destined to outlive nil
this belief in an unjust God is not ennobling; it’s inhartnony, all imperfection, nil that you call evil,
degrading, in every wny debasing, and I, for one, to bo at pence with themselves, tho world, nnd
am bound to ignore it in toto. Now if I behove in with that higher life you cnll God. Retribution
nny sort of a God it’s a God that Is a good deal is always in action. If you infringe upon nny
better tlmn I nm; but I’ll bo blest if these Gods physical law, retribution follows. Even so is it
nro half ns good.
with nil spiritual Jnw. Violate tho dictates of
I was talking with nn old chap on tho other conscience, nnd you nro unhappy. If you put
side, about the rendering of certain passages of your hand in tho fire, physical law hns been gutScripture. By tho way, ho wns a Divine. Among rnged, and your suffering Is retribution. It is no
others, I referred to that ono where it says,11 God use to think you nro to wnlt for some far-off judg
created man in Ids own imago.” The old man ment day. By no means. Tlio judgment, sentence'
says, ” My son, the passage should have lieen ren and suffering immediately follow the net.
,
dered thus: ‘Man created God in his own imago.
*,
tan Q.—Will you give us some light itrregard
Now,” said tie, “ that Is the plain common sense to eduentlon in the spheres?
A.—Mind, in tho spheres, is suffered to follow
way of rendering tho passage. It Is tho truthful
rendering; trutbfiil In more ways than one; truth- the bent of ita own inclinations. Unbiased and

. unprejudiced, it lias not there, ns with you, the
iron bands of conventionality. He who would be
tire artist, lias tlm power to become so. Tlie me
chanic has also tlm power to exercise Ills mechan
ical skill. Ho who wonld cliann tire world with
Ills music, has power so to do. He who would be
tire poet, can be so, Whichever wny mind turns,
it finds nn aid at every step. Onward, forever on
ward,is the motto of all thesplreres. Butin yours
you have the walls of prejudice, egotism, bigotry,
false pretenses; nnd these aro tlio things tlmt nre
your stumbling-blocks; these aro tho things tlmt
form tlio obstacles over wliich you have so much
difiicnlty'ln passing to attain tho desired end.
Gth Q,—How is it with tho different languages;
ancient and modern?
•
A.—Language, with its clothing of sound, be
longs to you in your physical life, and not to the
spirit. Hero you have a confusion of'sounds,
which you call languages. There soul perceives
the desire of soul, nnd answers tlirough tho same
channel. One universal language pervades all
tire spheres of life, and that is always governed
by the law of mind nnd made uso of by percep
tion. Language runs through tho channel of per
ception. With you it passes through sound, and
Is convoyed to yon by sound. Y’ou understand it
through sound. It is not so with us.
Jan. 2.

Seth Hinshaw.
Better Into than never. [Shaking hands with
the Chairman.] I nm extremely glnd to bo able
to visit you tliis nfternoon. I have often thought
of you, and I always intended to como hero with
my own body, tliat I,might gain tlm lay of the
land, so ns to feel not like a stranger when I
should como here nfter death—for I was fully
persuaded of tirebelief thnt I should come.
A strange feeling of jJiy and thankfulness
sweeps over mo as I feel for the first time tlm full
ness, tho perfectness of this’promised control of a
human body. It Is pleasant to know that wo can
come, thnt we can feel ns we did whon on earth,
that wo can look back again upon onr past lives—
though many of us would rather not look back—
nnd feel that they did not end here, that wo are
immortal beings, that more tlian nil that, we have
lived in nn ago so remarkable for its spiritual
lighr.
'
I am Seth Hinslinav. [Wo were thinking of you
this morning.] Weil, I suppose I made you, for I
was with you, seeing how I’d got in here. I
know you, friend White, in my spirit, if I did not
in tlio body, nnd I’m glnd to meet you.
I am rejoiced to bo permitted to send my brief
testimony in regard to tlm truth of Spiritualism to
tlm friends I have on tlm earth. I ’in only sorry
that I did n't live nearer to it. I lived pretty near
to it, but I regret that I did n't go out still further
from my materialism into tlm spiritual, even while
here. But I did better than thousands; I enjoyed
more than most of God’s children did. Why, it
wonld seem to mo at times tliat all tlio windows
of heaven were thrown open to me, nnd that I
could see........
clear into the “ promised land.” .
Tell my friends I now realize wliat I expected
to, ohly a thousand times, more. It would be im
possible for inerto send back any language that.'
can fully express tho beauties of tlm spirit-world.
Tlm spiritsjiavo given you ns much as tliey could
give you; as much as you could understand.
Therefore be satisfied with that—alt hough It did
n’t satisfy me, for when I got ono question an
swered, I wanted another asked. But there, that
was the order of life, for if wo could not question,
wo should not caro to loam anything new. So it's
all right, all right; I'm happy. I feel that I lived
just as long as I ought to here, that I died in tho
right time, and come back in tlio right time.
Toll my .friends I’m happy, happy in tlm spirit
world. ■ All I ask is for my folks to go on follow
ing in the right way. Bo kind to tlm poor; be
charitable; be just; bo true to yourselves, and go
on worshiping tlio great God that lives within
you, nnd without, and in all Nature. That's all
you have to do. You need n't fear that your name
won’t bo written in tlm Lamb's Book. It will be,
and the page will Im clear, if you make it so.
Good-day, sir, Seth Hinshaw, from Greens
boro', Indiana.
'
Jan. 2.

liege, nnd my mother and my father, also, to come
to her, giving information of this spirit-world, of
which she lias no correct Ideas. I It will be worth
everything to her. If she refuses to bear us, the
tlmo mny come—if not now, surely nt death—
tvben sho will regret it, oh so bitterly I She will
find herself waiting nt tho landing without a pass,
I know Boinething about it, nnd know, how Joy
ous- it is to como to tho spirit-world knowing
whither you nro going. I enmo in darkness. I
see thousands coming with light, nnd they come
with 'a shout, nnd nre' folded, oh so tenderly, in
tiie arms of those they love. I look upon thorn,
nnd nlmost envy them when I think of my own
reception. ,’ ’
, .
'
So I wnnt the only nonr relative I have on yonr
earth to know something of this Spirit uni Philoso
phy. It will bo like “n pearl of great price,” I
know, when she has onco found it. She will sell
nil else to keep possession of it. Farewell, sir.
Jan. 2.
'

“Maggie” (Margaretta,) a Slave.
I have promised I would come back, though I
not expect I could.
I were born in Morganza, La. I was a slave;
bnt I had received spurn education in New Or
leans, before I catne to St. Lpuis. I belonged to
M^or Henry C. Clyde; but soon after the war
commenced, he gave Alice and myself mopey and
clothes to go to New Orleans, nnd there we were
to s'ny until ordered to do otherwise hy him.
When New Orleans was taken by the Yankees,
we got a pass and came to St. Louis, and we never
returned. Alice, I suppose, is there; and I—my
name was Maggie, sometimes called Margaretta—
I am in the spirit-land, because I took the fever,
anil died. [Soon after you went to St. Louis?]
Quito soon; maybe a littlo less than twelve weeks.
[After yon arrived there?] Yes; I took cpld. I— '
I'd not been used to the climate. It was a little ,
different. I—I had not clothing sufficient for the
climate. I suppose I took cold, and it brought on
tlm fever.
Wo used ter get these things by setting nt the
tablo; and we always promised which ever sliould
go first., should comeback. [Do you mean your
sister and you?] I 'in not right in saying it was
my sist'er, though it may be—yes, sir; and the
rest of tlm girls who lived in tlm hou^e whore we
were.
For my own part I’m glad I did die as I did,
because our money would have soon been gone;
then we should hnve been hard to do.
I would like to reach Major Henry C. Clyde, if '
I could. I would like to tell him that I can-come,
that I went to St. Louis because I Ipail a right to.
He had no right to control ,mo. And tlie money
entrusted to Alice nnd me we had a right to use. .
Onr mothers had paid for it under lash-law long
ago, nnd wo did n’t feel it was stealing; and if he
feels it was stealing, we do n't care.
I wrote one letter, nnd so snid in it. But I hare
no means of knowing whether it ever reached
him. I hope it did; and now I hope this will, I
should always have been—at least, until nfter the
emancipation proclamation—always fearful that
I would bo gobbled up some- time, and carried
।
back to Morganza again.
Oh, I can’t say my life was very hard there; it
was not. I was very kindly treated. But to know
you are a slave, to feel that your soul and body
belong to some one who has a right to dictate all
you shall do, well, it not suited me. It might
suited some, but it not suited me.
.
Allee fears thnt she will not be able to take care
of herself. She will, sho will, for I shall watch
over her; and if there’s no other means to pro
tect lier, I ’ll find a way to take w;hat rightfully
belongs to her and nm from tlm source tliat now
holds it. Oh, we have some power, although
many do not think so.
I beg pardon, sir, for intruding. It mny be
some time X shall be able to repay you., [Do you
know how old you were?] It was said I was
nineteen; I do n't know.
Jan.'2.

Circle closed by Robert Owen.
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Written for tho Banner of Light.

LIA'ICS,
Written on hcholding the spirit-portrait of the iclfe of
IF. Jf. Williams, of Providence,
I., painted by
I have thought a great deal about coming this
the spirit-artist, A
* H. Starr, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
Effie Brooke, medium.
way, but I never made up my mind tlmt I was
exactly fit to come until to-day.
In tire calm and hush of the twilight,
At the time of the breaking out of the rebellion
As it falls like a maiden's pure prayer,
I wns in Virginia, engaged as a teacher. My
O’er valley and woodland and streamlet, , .
And pierces with fragrance tiie air;
•
name was Agnes Leach. I was twenty-two years
of ago. At that time my widowed mother and
Sweet as a rivulet singing
With silvery voice to the flowers,
only sister lived in New York City. I was born
Which bloom with rose-fragrance and beauty,
in Springfield.-' [Tins State?] Yes, sir. -After,
In tire shadow of emerald bowers-;
shortly nfter my dentil, my mother, who wns quite
As the moonbeam’s soft glance on tho water,
old, wns so shocked thnt she came to me. So
As the sighing of zephyrs at eve,
that-1 have now no ono to reach but a sister.
As they whisper love-tokens to flowerets, > ‘
My first thought was to come homo as soon as
And HU with cool fragrance the breeze,
possible. But then my friends persuaded me
Around thy sweet face is glowing
tlmt tho war would not last long; that tho Yan
A look of ineffable love—
'
The emblem of angelic beanty, '
■
v
kees would soon see they were in earnest, and
Which is worn by tire seraphs above.
wonld-givo up the contest, nnd bo willing to give
No shadow of sorrow or trouble
to the South what they believed to ho their rights.
Breaks its calmness, its hush or control,
I ought to hnve known the Yankees better than
Nor tlie sin-storms of poor earthly mortals
to have supposed they would give up the con
Mar the calm and tho peace of the soul.
test so rendily. But I yielded to tho magnetism
How tire spirit embodies each feature!
of their ideas, and so remained nt tho South, hop
How. it beams in tire clear, trusting eyosl
ing, mouth nftor month, the war would come to
How the mouth curves with lines of rare beauty,
Where tire pure and the bequtiful lies 1
an end, and I should be able to go North. But it
only raged more fiercely, until, nt last, our hos 11 Upward!’-’ the eyes seem to utter,
' .
“ Up and away to tire light I”
pitals were thronged, and nurses were scarce, and
Oh,
onward,
on
spirit-wings
bear
mo
it seemed as though tho very air was laden with
To the land now hid from my sight.
cries nnd groans. Why, at times, it would seem
to me, nt night, that I could hear voices from the
.
Married.
battle-field, calling upon mo to help them. So ter In San FrancUco, Cal., Dec. 18th. by JiMira H. Well
*,
Mi
rible was this feeling, tliat it possessed me day aud llam H. Foye to Ada L. Hoyt, both or Han Francisco;
night, depriving me of sleep, nnd causing me to
. ■
lose all appetite for food, until'I found it impossi . On ilm' 13th nf Feb.,Obituaries.
of Ulptlierln, Clmrlcn E., «on of A.Jble to keep out of tho hospital.
nnd Ellznbrlh Storey, nxed 9 yenr»nnd 6 moniliB. pn«>wt from
homo In Itnckfon), 111., to Jdln tlio linppy “Groun" of chil
So I-tyont into the hospital to do what I wns tils
dren on the other «lde.
1
'
Charley wiw n member of the Children's Progressive Lrnblb to for the suffering; not because I believed
eeinn In Rockfonl, nnd one of Its brlgntest ornaments nf
that the South wns right, for I ever felt thnt slav wns beloved by bls parents nnd associates for Ills kind and a[fectlonate nature, and * strict ndliereiico to truth under sil
ery was a great evil, nnd thnt God1 wonld rise in cfreimiHlntices.
His Uno Intellectual bend save him a manly ■ .
vengeance nnd punish those who hnd engaged in bearing beyond Ills yes-m. still bls honest nnd pleasing coun
tenance bespoke tho simplicity of the t-lilld.
. ,
it. I nover made any public expression of the May the memory of -• little Charley ” live In tho l>earu oi(
who knew him end Ids goodness bo an Inccntlroror
kind, nor was it safe so to do, ns nil persons from those
them to be good like unto him.
*
.
tho North well know. As soon ns they so express Also, on the 20{h of Folt.'of dlpthertn, Ida May. onlyrothemselves, so soon they nro looked upon with mnlnlng child of A. J. and Elizabeth Storey, aged Hycars.
Before her spirit took Its departure, sho often spoke of ner
distrust, and their position after that is anything brother
Charite, and seemed conscious of Ills presence, renters
Ing that ho wns well now.
„ .
but n pleasant ono.
Dear littlo ones I they aro now together treading the nesu ,
As 11'emarlfed, I wont into tho hospital. After ful landscapes, familiar.only to tho spirit's vision: Uns'®
In band they will often Unger around their home on
serving some three or font months, the small pox hand
earth, to comfort and soothe tho lonely hearts of tlieir a™
broke out In tho ward whoro I was, I took it, parents, nnd In gentle sptrit-wldspcrings bld them mourn nou
Jloctford, At.’ised.
4/
M. Moowiwofand died with it.
Killed at- tho battle nf Cedar Mountain, Aug. 9th. B®s
My friends hoard, I presume, of my sickness and Ethan W. Butler, of tho Id Reg. Wil. Vole, aged 19
Loft tlio form, tn Watertown. WIs., Felt. 8th, 1BW, Edwin
dentil, through tho stewnnj of tho hospital. Ho
of tho 3.M Rotr. Win. Volt., aged 19 years.
.. .
had friends stntioncd nlong tho lines, to whom tho Butlor,
Tho above woro tlio only children of A. K. and J. Ba“f,.
latter were among tho first to embrace tlio truths or s«j
.
intelligence was entrusted, and I nm informed It Tho
Harmonlal Philosophy In Ohiot they are now let} In their®"
,
reached them safely, and caused , my mother to ago without children, and tlieir only consolation Is In »Jim»
allsm, and they feel that they shall soon Join their lored ones ,
speedily join mo. .
' in the Summer-Land.
.
,,.r.Jln
:
Ethan W. wns tlio first to enlist from the town t he fell >
My sister, I learn with regret, is possessed of battle.
Edwin returned homo In Aug, 18M, to gladdeni
tho Idea thnt I entered tho hospital because I- had rents' hearts only for a time. They have now given tnem
suddenly espoused the cause of secession thnt I TheUiervlces were conducted by Rov. Mr.
.
C. Auouara Fxtcb. ,
hnd forgotten that my ancestors fought for tho writer.
Union, or that I had friends at the North wh<j Passed on, Feb. 2d, IBM, Denoon Oliver Fisk, ot Shelburn
,
*
MHe’wM formanyyeara a member ofthe Unitarian, Church,
were in nny degree interested In me. ‘
_
I have stated plain, simple troth, and I earnest but for tho last five yeam was a firm Spiritualist. .
ly hope that my sister will believe lt.ls the truth; . Died, In this city, Feb. 13th7Mrs.LB.1harr®<t, a*t,«htWH
and, furthermore, that she WiH aUo'w.me the priv- the late Samuel 8U4f, Jr., ot Alsteasl, J», H.

Agnes leach,

7T

MARCH 10, 1866,
466,
Call fbr a Peace Convention.
To all persona reached by this Greeting—who
believe in the universal hrotlierhood of man-wlio
acknowledge the supremacy of the div MHaw of
love to God aud love to man—who abhor war,
and all resorts to deadly force between human
beings—who honor Jesus Christ ns the Prince of
Peace—nnd who nre willing, by all theiconsistent
means of self-sacritice and moral
I.1™
for tlie promotion of perfect'peace among man
kind throughout the earth:
,
You nro liereby earnestly invited. Irrespective
of sox, color,creeil, nationality or residence, to as
semble nt the Melonnon (Tremont Temple), in
Boston, Mass., on wednesday. the 14lh day of
Marell next, at 10 o clock A. »t., in-order to hold a
Convention of nt lewt two days continuance, In
wliicli to exchange fraternal expressions of senti
ment to consider wlmt ought to be done In behalf
K'iVacoc.^
a new, uncompromising, vigorous and well or
dered movement against tlm war system, on the
basis of total abstinence from nil-resorts to deadly
force among mankind, between individuals,fnmlHn« eommunities, states and nations. Important
woiwsitions will be laid before tlie Convention,
■ and doubtless able speakers participate in its dis
cussions. Conductors of tho press, pulpit, aud all
other organs of public intelligence, nre respectful
ly requested to nid in giving publicity to this Call.
Issued this 21st day of January, 18G6, by order
of the General Committee appointed on the sub
ject at “An Informal Peace Conference," held in
Boston, Dec. 12,18(15.
Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.,
Ezua H. Heywood, Princeton, Muss.,
Joshua P. Blanchard, Boston, “
Lysandeh S. Richabds,
•
Alyked H. Love, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Sub-Committee. ,
Approved and seconded by

gfcfo jjifffflis.

'
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A. G. W. Carter, Cincinnati. O.
A. U. Clilbl, M. «>., /lo»lo»,.V«.
Thos. Haskell, Gloiieetler, Mi.
Henry C. Wright. Dolton. Mt.
Geo. 8. C. Dow, Em)., Mo<(ford.
D. M. Allen, .VrifSurE 0. „
Ellaabetli It. Chase, Valley
Chattel I’err’y, ireiMr/y, D. I.
Stcnhen 8. Foster, Womiter.
AbbyK.Foitcr,
••
Her. J. G. Kish, Sea Jenef.
Alonzo Bhelplis. Marlboro, Ml.
Lucretia Mott. I'hiladellilda. .
John It. per, Princeton, Mi.
D. B. .Morey, Malden, Mi.
L. K. Joslin, Prorideiiee, D. J.
1. II. Ober, Xcubury, O.
Wm. S. Heywood. Aeifton, Mt.
Lues' II. Ballou, Mojadale, Ml.
E. I>. Draper.
"
Anna T, Draper,
;•
Sarah B. Holbrook, “
S. .lane Hatch,
“
Emily Gay,
“
Harriet Albee,
“

ing at the
er should
lean your
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; and the
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David Beal, Jfoptdale, Jfi.
Sarah Al Tlnylng,
"
Emellnu Beal,
. .
Elnm A. Cmintock, “
AlmlmB.lrnmphrey,"
[xjuIbu Humphrey, “
S. W. Bancroft,
“
Sarah M. Whipple, "
B. J. Butts,
“
Harriet Grycnc.
"
Caroline II. Lullie,
Mary A.DonU,
“
.Mary Hayward,
“
Iclmhud bavin.
“
Nancy W. Lewesa,
M. A. Dutcher,
‘ “
IL Amelia Chapman, “
Wm. H. Humphrey, "
Mary Davk,
“
Hopslu Chanmnn,
“
George O. Hatch,
“
A. 11. Harlow.
"
E. .8. Stlnipson,
“
I. A.HUmpson,
w
Wm. G. Conutoek. “
IL Wyman, Cambridge)

J®£frhuns iu Ensign

~TUB GIFT BOOK OF HIE SEASON

R~ E~M~A~ R K A B L E

aF.OR

’

Friend of TrtitU and I’roffrcHni,
IS NOW iY12Xl>Y,

BRANCHES OF PALM,

BY MBS. J. H. ADAMS.
O thoso who arc acquainted with (lie writing® of Mrs.
Adfims, nothing need be stild to commend thfa new volume
to their attention. The thought
*
It contains bear evidence® nf
a rich spiritual growth, and a nmturhy resulting from addi
tional experience, and cannot tall to bo welcomed nnd treas
ured b^ ah lover® uf “Thk Good, thk Bbavtifil, aud thk
Kv^cry ono who possesses thfa book will rrallrc tho truthful

HIS COURTSHIP AND SECRET MARRIAGE.

ness ofa ramark made by one who had the privilege of lookinr
over Its pnges while In proof, “While I rend It seems as though
an angel stand® by my side and tnlk
*
tu me,”
Du. A. B. Chilo, while rending the first hundred pages In
proof, noted down the following Impressions of It:
” It la MOSTLY PROSE IN FORM, HUT ALL POETRY in aviitiT.
” It is a htaff that will svpfort evert weary rii
*
GBIM OF EARTH WHO TAKES IT IN HAXI>.
It tei^s va how to live better and pie HArriEn.
” IT8 PAGES ALL ALONG REVEAL THE YET t'NUECOGXtEED
GOODNESS OF Gob TO MAN.
“In CHASTISEMENT, AB WELL AS IN BLESSING, IT RECOG
NIZES TIIK Gl’inANCK OF WISPUM. *
“ It 18 A I’RECtOUS BOOK, FOR IT GlVkS THE REAPER FOOD
AND COMFORT.
“IT I« A IJOOK THAT EVERY ONR AFFLICTED KEEPSTIIK
WAYWARD NEED IT? THE TllUtUHHKSB KEEP IT; THE UN
HAPPY KEEP IT.
“ IT IB A SWEET AND HOLT SONG TO THE DKVOTEP AND THE
DEVOUT.
“The poor, thk rich, the ignorant and the wise will
FIND RICH BLESSINGS IN it.
’• It WILL GUIDE THE FEET OF MANY OVER DANGEROVS
PLACES.”
.
V No tender of the Banner will fall to find In this book the
great<'St<rBUtfafiu
*tloii
While In valuable a® a pi'rvmnil posKe
*
®loii, no better volume can be selected a
* a gift to a friend. To
thu wenry and worn pilgrim® on the®e shore
*
of Time; to those
who long Torn volee fhnn henven to spenk tu.them; to tho
*e
who mourn ns well a® to thu
*a
who rejoice—to nil of u«, jt»ur
neying through this world of beauty tnune yet more bcautlftil,
these ‘'Branches of Palm ** will truly prove to be tho almo
ner® of many spiritual blcraing®,
This new work will be finely print d, and beautifully bound,
and will prove emlnenttv valuable nml attractive as a Gift
Book for all Season®, I'eiisons and Occasions.
l'-JZ'"! Vol. Ifimo, heavv paper, flnelv houmrin Englfah cioth.
Price $1.25 a copy. Address. WILLIAM WHITE A’ CO.,
Dec. 16.
1ft3 Washington street, Boston.
Orltf I n iv 1

PH1CE.

huiHe.

si. 13,

f

AT XO. 7 DAVIH HTHEET, BOSTON.
rpHOBE requeuing examination, by letter will please an
> eloiv 8I.<w, a luck <»f b«ir, a return pu»uge aump, and the
addrci®, and Mate »ex and age.
Jim.fi.

GRAY HAIR. '

pLAlBYOYAXT nnMCUs'/MHl’EALINH MEDIUM.

1V1 lv“?T.r,.1"1 c'cry immrv tuaitil Hlth uuxat M ccxea.
ll,l_Wa«l»higlun «tr<et, Bo.i»n,
-Dec.
*
Im
is.
,
*
XL
diniu, 1/1 (.unit she
*
I, < liouiii I3j Bouton. M'tler
*
<nihulng $1. with photograph or loci, ot hmr. muraerrd proinplly. tulldvvripth.nui vhmmitr ghcu. Ibrtrouvsilousiiisuvred forftunml two 3-mit »lamp». circle® Wcdnuday nhd I rlnny uveultig®.

This Is the Cure that lay
In tho Ajinitosu that King made.

AND

lx. (’Al. ClHt l.V.S Ijrv lit hl i I I MIAI,‘I III
Y ntbl Filll»AY l'.Vl
*M>i»w,
Ht 7 I•• o'clock; nb<>, WHiMMm Al'IRIiSouhB Al
til I ft? WUkhhigtoti
U«H»m
Pay nl tho
If
Jnu.’/L

MISS FOX. THE SPIRITUALIST.
" Here we Imvo a moil charnclerfatfo episode In the hhtorv
uf Spiritualism.’*— Chicu<io Christian Adcocale.
'
“This fan iti'migo, uncommon tlory. It will tnke n first
rank tor many year
*
among tho literary nnd ®«irinl .romance®
of thu wotld, Such writer® a® Mr®. Henry Wood nnd'Mb
*
1
Bradthm may find In It material
*
for score® of novel
*,
nml yet
none of them can tell the story moro gmphlcnlly, mure enter
tainingly tloin It fa set forth intliou cpfatles, thnt liritn ulth
the deep emotion® of thoir author."— Albany Krrniiitj Joui'nul, ’
"Though long delayed, tho book will not fall to lulen'M tlie
public. • • • It fan hook of thu most rornmitle mid charm
ing Interest, mid every one who hns rend anything of the rulebrntvd Arctic Explorer, who law any desire to nnd the daily
outpouring® of ti great nnd true heart, will peruse It. • • •
There I® nfao a portrait uf Mrs. Kane, ‘ beautiful us n dremn? "
Portland Trantcripto

pray,
Who now han raven locki, they iny.
Ho used the Cure tliat lay
Iu the Amuhosia that lung made.

Rare

PosthiiHious

*,
DR. FRFSCOTT will be found nt hi< Romm

from !• a it. to I l*. M.. f'»r tbi’ cure «»f gill dhen
**
”* thnt are
i iirablc by the pi»wer"f Gott through hi
* agent
*,
the *
|dnu. at
I tu PIcitHtnt »tr«-<
*L
Boston.
.
H— March.I.

MRS. SPAFEOR)), Trance Tent Medium, No.

11 Kiicelmnl street, Boston. Honrs tor silting
*
Hom I to
4 r. M. otUp. laig.itp'itienu must Itc uuulc otiv day iu advaiwv .
♦I,no to lie paid nt t(me <»f niaklug engng^im nt.
tf—Feb. |o.

MISS‘"KELLIE ’sT\\Rk\VEATIIEif.^Vntiir

Thl® In tho rnnmn,Nvho, by tho way,
Married tlm maiden, htind^unmrmi<l
To fiju innn onco bald nnd gray,
’

L’A Tc
*t
Medium, No. 7 linUaiin i’n< t, iirnr ilnrrfaou Av
Hours fromju u. to ti r. m. CircleTlmraday evenings.
Jan. 6.

Hut who now han raven luck®, tlu
*y
any,
’
Because ho udchI tbo Cun' that lay
Ju the Amukosia that Itin^ made.

•♦•Thli remarkable book will he sent by mnll/ne ofyojfon receipt uf the regular prlce-$1 7ft.
*
ti/
For sale nt tho Banner Office. I.Vi Wn«ldngton street,
Boston. nM the Branch Office, 214 Canal street. New Turk.
,hin. 27.

RS. T. H. PEABODY, Successor to tlielato

1"X Mr-. M.S. I'ike. <'lalrvo)4iiH pii)
*b
llo-ton. Hour
*
tram in till 2 v. >i.

Inn, 1.’ Dovl» stmt,
*
3m
—.Inn. 20.

AIRS. A. C. LATHAM. Mwlica- Clairvoyant

XvJL nml Healing Medlinii. 'PH Washington »ihcL, ib>»t<>n.
I rra tniciit of Body. Mimi nml Spirit.
Jmi. b.

This Jr tho Bell thnt rlnjra nway
To nronae the people sail and g.ty
11’nto thia furl, which hen-doo my—
' Ifymi would unt be bald or yraih'
Uic the jAijjJtusM that lliny tmule.

Work!

MI RS. L. PARMELEE, Medical and Bu®ine»Jt
Xll. t'hilrvoj.nu. ig>» Wa-hh»gtonPt, Iht-toit. ISu'-fy. Kt

it

SAMUEL GROVER.

il'

Healing .Medium, No.
O 13 Dtx I'lack, (opposite Harvard street.)
.lmi.fi.

i'

.

THE IDEAL~ATTA1NED;

AND HIS RELATIONS.
ILLUSTRATING THE INFLUENCE OF THK

.

MIND ON THE BODY;

,

MING •*

SOUL READING,

'

Or rnyrhomvlrlrul Delineation of
* Character.
[\|IL AND MHS. A. B. SEVERANCE would re>p<< t ftilly
1’1 mimtiinee to Hie piddle that tlion
*
wln> vfah.aml h II \ fait
Hh-jii in pt'isoii, or m nd tlo-lr nut»grn|<h or lock of Lai,, tiny
will give an accurate d« script Imi m their l« Ming trait
*
of char
acter and peculiarities of dfapuMllun; nmrki d rhiragen in ;<r>t
nml future lite: physical diM-n
*c.
with pn scriptffin tlo-rch r;
wl.iit bm lues
*
tht v are b< st ihfaptid to pur
*
’iiv hi order to Lu
hUicrfdul; the |;ii\ drill nml tm-ntnl ndnidatlmi of tln»e In
lending marriage; nml hint® to the Itil.tittnmtlmfaly (untried,
whereby Hwy van retime or pvrpetiirttv their lunncr love.
They will grtv hfaintrtimu tm m If-lmpravrnicnt. by.telling
what litculth" slmtihl be r«;
*t
rn Incd, and what euli I vat rd.
Swen years’ vrp’-ricnve wurrani
*
them In snyhig that they
can do ulmi tlo-yadii i tfac wltlmnt fall.«
* IhiiuIh <faare willIuk to testify. skeptic
*
nre pntHcnlnriy Invited v» Invcpifaate.
I.vt ryllilrig of it private rlmraetc r Ki:fi siiiivtlt a® M'CW.
F<«r Written In llmatlmi of < 'harm ter. I Lt®1 and nd stamp.
Hereafter all cnlfa or letters will be I'rmnplly attchik-d to by
eltlo r mu
*
or tin
* mhcr.
Addrvs®,
MR. AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Jnn. h.
tf
Whitewater. Walwi-rth < •>.. Whcoifaln.

UM.TUBBS & CO., Proprietors, Peterboro1, N.H.

A. Story ofTwn Stundthst Honl®, nnd hi»w They
J
Won their Happiness nnd Lost It not.

CST Itind wlint Hon. WARREN CHASE, n wvll-kimwn
THE RELATIONS OF THK FACULTIES AND AFFECTIONS TO YUE
BY MRS; ELIZA W. FARNHAM.
ORGANS AND THEIR FUNCTIONS, AND TO TIIE KLEcontributor to this pnper. say® of It:
LL to whom tlie fame uf Mrs. Fnrnlirttn ns a Philanthropist
RENTS, OBJECTS, AND PHENOMENA OF
“ My Imlr nnd whfakvr® have bm» mnny year® gray. ‘Ring’®
nnd Writer Is known, will be eager to penne this her only
TBR EXTERNAL WORLD.
•
*
VegHnldt
AinbroMn ’ l»n
*
restored hoth to tlndr "iIghml r.J«r.
’
BV PHOK. S. J|. BIHTTAN. M. D.
J
work of fiction. The volume is, hbwever. an nt«plrntloii murePluck, nti'l coven-d the l<iiliiih,*s t>n the t“i» <>l my head with a
fifteen year® the author has been employed In roicarchea । Impressive thniiftpociu,mid more pratltahlv than asrnnon. fine growth <»f black Imlr. I hnvo several fth tufa who have
'I he lehhons conveyed by the hook nre new In the hhtnrvol
which
have
nt
length
reunited
in
tlie
production
of
this
*
The Ball Continues to More—Another extraordinary book, covering the wide range of Yltal, mid Men 1 fiction: thu personations ns real as It I® poMdble to render used It with the ®nui«
*
rondt®, mid I cordhilly nfoimnriul It
ideals
so exalted. "Eleanor Brotiilleld," lnr “ Littlo Plill,’’ n® one of the few medicine® thnt will d<» wlmt Ifa labefa mid
tai Phenomena, a®exhibited in Man and the Animal World.
<
Convention.
clrenlnrti
chtlm
for
It.
WARREN C’llASj;.
nnd
"The Tunnel,'' nre all a® living chamc tors as anv of Dick
It Is, however, especially devoted to Man—to the constitution
।
Oclubt r. Ihtift.
Tlio Spiritualists of Connecticut and Rhode nnd nnmortnl exstencc of the Soul; It® present Itvlailuusto the ens's
creations.
’
1
CHARLES H. FLINT, l)nyton, Ohio,
Life during the early day® of California is portrayed most
Island will meet in Convention, in Putnam, Ct., Body; to tlie external forms nnd internal prlnclplesufNature,
to the realm of Universal Intelligence.
'vividly;
Jan. 13-ly
nfc
*
Wh«>le
*
Agent
March 10th; for the purpose of initiating mission and
The curious mental phenomena that hover along the horizon
" A love story of novel nml peculiar ron«trnrtl<»n.
*
ary labor in thoso States, by forming a similar of our present-exfatcnee—which the learned have cither re
“There fa nothing namby-pninby about Mrs. Farnham's
'
association to tlmt recently organized in Worces garded ns Illusions of the sense®, cr hallucItmtloRKof Vie mind,. books,
either In subject or style."—L‘ron/q/ Putt.
they hnve niirsetl the superstitions of tlio Ignorant—are
ter. Fellow’ Spiritualists of Rhode Island and while
“A book much above the common nm."
here carefully classified and explained with peculiar aptness
“
A
maria'll
nnd positive elnirnctvr of Its own."—Ac/Connecticut, let us not bo outdone by our sister and great copiousness uf IDuslratlon: with singular Independ
HESE celebrated Powders net ns vehicles, or carriers ol
•
State, Massachusetts, bnt show by this united ef ence of thought, nnd pire phllosophlcnl nbllltv. In the Inn rer/uer.
the PtniUve nnd Negative mngm tle torers through the
“ A charm about It which own tho most confirmed render ot
gunge uf due of our oldest literary reviewer®, The auf/nr /ms u
fort our love for tho Spiritual Gospel, and our de nappy
blood
to the Bruin, Lung
*,
Ih-mt. I.lv< r, Womb, st>>m:u h.
romance will appreciate.'.'—A
*.
F.
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00cent
*.
*Mc
For
nt thfaOffice.
June in.
June 2ft.
*
Truth of the Spiritual Philosophy
*
ty-Price 33 cents; cloth, 00 cents. For.ale at the Banner
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THE LOVE-LIFE OF DR. KANE.

A

MRS. BROWN, the crlcbrntcd

Tlih la tho Maiden, ImndHomo and

‘’Another history I® dfaclm«cd In a volume of letter
*
*l
)u
published by Cnrlctou, uf which. It is said, titty thou»aml
copies uro nlrendy called for. • • • There fa the Ustinl rommdtc perversity of tlie pn
*slon
nt Ihu very outset ol the
•lory. *1 he person® were Dr. E. K. Kane, of the 1-. S. Navy,
whose Ar tlc dfaeoverk
*
have a world-wide (ante, and Mi>
*
Margaret Fox, well known n» otic of the original Rochester
Huppers, or’Mediums' of spiritual communication.Site
Fori Herald,

Book!

IML WILLIAM B.WHITE,8ympniheiTt<Chi;.
A/ voyant, Magnetic ami Electric l hy
*h
latt, cun® all din
case® that are mraldv.
*
Nvtvuu
and dfan^rwablv frtliuga
nm »veil. Advjce tri‘<-: operation®, $L(u». No. < Jliskusom
1‘i.ace (lending ftoin South Bennet ®trect), B<olun.
Jnn. a.
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DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

THOUSANDS OF COPIES ALREADY .SOLD.

JUST rUBLIBHED,

JI AN

•

aiaal

A Memoir .nd History of the Cmtrlililp and Secret Marrl.ee
between Br. K. K. aaui> (the Arvtle Explorer) and Miss Mar
gnret tux: logitlicr with coirispondenve, tac-shnlle litters,
mrtralt of the lady. An extraordinary work. Itliito . beautlully bound In cloth.
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LIXDSLEY’S PIIOXETIC SHORTHAND,

•A New Pamphlet^ by A J. Davis,

DEATH AND

t.

THE

AFTER-LIFE.

A VERY

R

NEATLY PRINTED VOL!’ME,

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,

B

H. Wells, WUcisco.
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CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL,
nr GEonoB a. sricrrLUT.
____
E5F- Price, 25 cents. For sale at this office.

POEMS-AND~BALLADS:

I

Muy. only t
*
(c<18ye«r«;
n •pok’-JJS'
*
Mchcc,rcra«r

METHODISM AND SPIRITUALISM j

a Letter
of Review tfTwo Discourse
*
on tlio Nature, Immortality.
*IW Destiny of the Human HouL delivered In Waterloo, Iowa,
the PJtli uf March, HW5, by J. Bowman, Minister of tho M
*
L-Church. And, also, A Chapter on a New Order of Society,
°f °no °bJect °r 8PlritUft,lBmAnbhew
heir agreements and differences,

T

ifilngtMWrtj.
vblont Unjo®
tbclr li"111?"1}
-U of tlieir de«r
em mourn no'Moownnof'

For sale at thh office. Price 18 cents, postpaid.

■■imlJ.Botlor;'

f'JONTAININO Incident® of I’ereonal Experience while InVMtlgating the Phenomena of Spirit Thought and Action,
n!?lLyar!0UB communication® through himself a® medium.
• ByRkv. Herman Snow.late Unitarian minister, at Montague,
^’••Lloth binding, 182 page®. Price 7ft cents. For sale at
rai® office._____
__
Dec. 23.
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,BYA.n. CHILD, M.D.
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Feb. 17.

SPIRIT INTERCOURSE;

Aug. Wb 1881’

.KIM
*
OO»T
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BY A. P. MCCOMBS.

N this collection nre some Poems which, In point of beatify
nml originality, arc (hr superior to much of the published
poetry of the day.
■
Or- Price, neatly bound. 91.00; postage 12 cents, For sale
tour Boston and New York Offices.
Dec. 30.
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nl?.??9j?5,J>rcl'k* thr?,l«P.the <>«rlrnM« and affliction, of
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*
nrn*’
HUrtui.Cbitrtb,

Hlber own other halfle. It tranwend
*
the tanefe and wrangle
rSlS1'K'»
W«Jand
*
tell,w&t
*
W..
1 R?ye ■Mhat; hall grow brighter and purer forever.
r.I
booM •» warm with the author, life andeamut feellne.
Zan?£l21l^’,,rU,n« thonifhte. ItwUlbe
•olaco to the afflicted and downtrodden of earth.
ince,Mcenn; pottage, I cenu. For ideal thli Office.

IHL
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rttt.figugbltt

,as&]
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Office, ISs Washington street, Boston, nnd at our Branch
OtHce,214 Canal .trect, New York.Jan. 13,

Aug. 28

THE HARBINGER <>F HEALTH,

A NEW SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED.

DEALINGS WITH

THE

DEAD:

HE HUMAN SOVL-lts Migrations and its Transmigra
tion®. Br P. B. 1UNDOLHI.
“What fa here written is trutli, therefore it cannot die.”—
Poe.
■
»
“1 have found it I This nlgbVhave I read tlie Mystic Scrolls.
The Granp.Skcrkt of the Age stand® revealed. It I® mine I
Alone I deiVed for It: alone I have found It! Now let the
world laugh I I am immortal!”—P. JL ‘Randolph.
Sumo men arc dnlly dying; some die ore they Imre learned
howtojlvet and some find their truest account In revealing
tho mysteries of both life mid death—even while they them
selves perhit In the act of revelation, a® Is most wonderfully
done In the remarkable volume now before the render—us,
alas! almost accin® to be the case with the penmnn of what
herein follows.
’
The criterion of the value of a man or woman la the kind
and amount of good they do or have done. The standard
whereby to judge a thinker, consist® In the nfental treasure®
which, during life, they heap up far the use and benefit of the
ago that la, and those which nro to be. when tho fitful fever of
their own sorrowful Ilves shall bo ended, nnd thoy hnvo passed
away to begin In item reality tlieir dealing® with tho dead.—
preface.
Price,
*
CIT
70 cents; postage, 12 cents. For ®n!o at tlds
office. ’
'
Kept. 30.

T

THIIID EDITION.

•

BOW AND WHY I BOX A SPIRITUALIST.
BY WASH. A. DANBKIN,

■'

'

XALTIMOM,

HIS popular work bu xlroid, rcMhrd a third edition. Ev
eryone will b« lnUre.t«t by a ptru.al of IU pace..
lar^Prtco U cental poatag. 12 ceuU. Kot aala at thia of
fice.
. . •
Oct. II.

T

EVERTON'S BOOK.

CONTAINING MEDICAL I’ltlWCIIH’TIONS FOB TIIE
Itl'MAN MIND AND BODY. By Axunzw Jackson
Davih.
,
How to repel disease, regain health, live a® one ought, (rent
dfaraso of every concelvnldc kind, recnpr'rntd the encrglr®.
recruit theScnni an<l cxhntfaled system, go through the world
with the leiisl wear and tear, nnd In the truest condition® ot
*mop|/-thfa
Am
I® irimt fa distinctly taught In this volume, both
bv prescription® and principle®.
.
’Tner<! arc tu be found more than Titling hcndrei) rrrascnii tionn run Munn than onk nrNDimn fohmh of nrap.AhE.
Sueli a nms® of Information, coining through such n source,
make® this hook mio of indix rijiaih.k vali k for family
KRFF.ur.KCR, anil It ought tu be fuuivl In every houschuhi in tho
land,
,
A handsome 12:no.,ol4.Wpp. i’ricct$|.W| postage,20cents.
Fur rude nt thfa office.
e
roVB' AND MOUKL IA>VJE |
:
R, HOW TO MAURY TO CONJUGAL HATISFACTIO
*N.
By Gnonnk Sts:ahns. This fa the namo of what the Bos
ton Investigator call® “A very handsome little work,” nml of
which the Boston Cultivator tays—“ A more unique, raev ami
practical essay hns not often been written.” Jis leading topics
aro:—
. .................. ....
•
1. vulgar Conceit® of Lnve.
7. Perils of Cnurtaldn.
2. Wlmt the Poots sny of Lore. 8. W lion nnd Whom to Marry
*
3. Conflicting Notion® of Love, 9. Guide to Conjugal Hnr4. ChnractrrfaHcofMuckLnve.
monv.
10. Welding Without Woo.
ft. Rationale of True Lovo.
Ing.
.
6. The Pathctlsm uf Love’s
Pretensions. ... .........................
.
_
.
__
Price2ftcents; gilt edition 40cental postage 6 cenU. For
•ale at this office._____ ____________ ____________ ________

O

EAHLy rilTSICAT/ DEGEMERACY
OF THM AMERICAN FEOPJLK.
GREAT BOOK FOR YOUTH. Send two red stamp!, and
obtain it. Address, DR ANDREW STONE, V6 Fifth
■treat,Tro/ N.Y.
.
Jan.0.

THE

A

, AMERICAN INK COMPANY,

Manchester, N» H»

THOMAS W. LANE,
Clerk for the (.'ompfiny and Special Agent.

ft O^XiGiirriN O^ M! LX OXE XiGnF!

\V1LL IIEALCIinnprrt Hntnla,
v v (’tits. Bruise®, Burn®.Kush!®
mid Midi small >orv®. It bifacured
*
thousand
of cnso® of the wnnt
(enn of SCALD 111;\D In le«®
than three week®. It ltn» cured,
mid fa curing dnlly. till kind® uf
A’o.
'
Price t,er Droll.
OLD SORES thnt Imvehnfilcil the
- Snow
—
■
—
.......... '......... ,1.2.3
61.
’s School
Pen. Fine.
skill uf tho hist physician® ffir
1,25
vears. It hto> cured, mid U curing
6L
“
“
“
Mcdl
Medium.........................................
1.W
303.
"
“ '
"■
“
Extra Fine Pen.........................................
. .........
dnlly. tlioiiMindsof rase®of Pit.gb.
1
_
'
—
_
_
■'
_
____________
:
_
I,M
>11
ii
Fu । ,tru .. /D will nlmost cure tliem In one
Diamond Pen ft»r Book-krrprra.........................
I.
Own pen for the Counting lluut>c, 81,00 per
1Q.
night I IT GOSTH ONLY 15 CENTS A BOX I, Large boxes.
hundred.... . .................................
........sale everywhere. Manufactured by the ARMY
2ft cent®. For
...
..
Commercial
.......... ......................................................................
Pen for general uee........................ 1,25
SALVE COMPANY
*
Nu. M Washington kthkrt, Boston,
20.
Box of assorted klmfaSLW per hundred.................. .
Mush.
•
cow fit
-FcM4.
*
Snow's Pen® hnve been before the public for twenty-five
year®, nnd have earned the reputation of belua ahcayi anbd.
Among tho a®M)rhn<‘iit will lie found jtnr, medium and broad
yoinlt, enitnbla for vverv description ol writing.
, Dhchargca from tbo Ear, and Noltes in tbo Head,
Sample boxes of nny kind *ent to nny of our renders, by
Ibullenily curc.l by the use of tlio recently dlacovcrcd Vegeta
mail, postage paid, un receipt of the price nt Thfa Office.
ble Extract.
Fob. 17—4w

THE PEN~is MIGHTIER THAN THE SWOlUi.”

SNOW’S ROUND-POINTED PENS.

P J T H C,

‘^4

iSAOT

DEAFNESS,

pHOjOQB2LPHS

^=~

OP MR. AID MRS, ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
AItTE DE VIR1TE I'HOTOGHAI’HH nfthe iboTe-nanv,!
pcrxoii, Ju.t
Price '<15 I’.nta. Fur ante nt our
Bunton and S’cw York Offlecn. ■
Inn, 20.

C

Hancock Houhc, > ■ r Court Square,
18ORTO1V.
A,. H. CIIIIjIK M. I>„ - JDE3NTIST,
60 SohoAl Street, a.it door But «f Parker Boom.
ARMONIAL HOSPITAL, Vallonia Sprint,

H

N. Y., By 8. W. COMBIX, M. D.

Sw’-Kel). if.

Price S'2.00 a bottle, for .ale by all DrnRcl.ta. GEO. C.
GOODWIS, 36 Hanover street, Boston, Wholesale Agent.,
bee. 30.—eowly
”,

" RED' HAIR j~GBAY~ HAIR^ndGHT~HAIRTWHISKERS and MOVHTACHEH cluingril to a bcautlftil
AIko, hair prevented from fail
ins
lt| 48 hour
*
after tin
*
find nppHcRUun, nnd now hair pr.oduei«d where there are root
*,
Thin In a ehi-ap preparation, and
I never have known It to full. Full illrectluna tor preparli’c
u”11
UHU,e,enth>’maU r,)r»>
*
AdJrew W. W. LaHALLK.
Dux
Button, 6hui.
*
oow
—fr'eh. 24. *

F)R $2,1 will send, by mail, one copy each of
«Z^°.yraa
* ,ookB> “Life Line uf the Lone One." "FuhUVr’W’.L "American Crt.1.," and "GIm of Bplrltualftm’"
t or addrAi, .ec lecturer, column. .
WALJIEN CHASE.
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Ami feeling tlie throbbing, loving wnrtntli of his be glad to aoe woman not only teach, print, paint, spirit Ims been to find nil spirits reliable and I Alsbiit F-Casmstm win «n»wer call
f
. --------- — r---- .....-----------1-------- ' dav» and week criminal, and *l>n ,0 *u|eni1 i’.».~
i.
“nersb.
AddreM1
pure soul, the whole aKeemlilage would be bathed garden, telegraph, keep bookn, sell gooiln, cldnel truthful, it certainly differs from tlie experience,
of «
a mrjorityof
majority of mortals. The spirit IJ M
* jmJ
Mt«
jciiA
j. IIvmmd;trance
*
ha
antnent.-a
ciia'-J.
tranceneaker,
apeaker/tiM
arafn enter.
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team. Such
Sueli love is
ia free, spontaneous,
HpbntaneouH, uniuuf- marble, guide nliips,
tdiips, tun!
and bring out new
now inven- ,we _think,
In tears.
■
• • '................... ...... . ............■---•— •
the l.'cHirlntr field. » or the nreaent l.rr ........ .in
versal Platonic, /Heine, nud can no more lie tiona, but rote, nit nn Juror
*,
make Congressional says lie wishes it “distinctly understood that no {on,cnr«n?Uil.oillce?r ,h'!I,r,!’en, hcr atUreMwIil be»o,.
..................................
"
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I Site
*
Eliza Ilowa Full**
,
trance ipenker. will an>«..
cliaiiied, confiiied or controlled by conventional!- ! speeches nnd grace Senate chambers. Why do they spirits in tho spirit-world come back to earth-life I
! calls to lecture Hundaya and week eremnn. Apply as ...ii '
to
influence
Individuals
for
evil.
”
This
is
simply
'
It
In
tlie
|
not?
Some,
we
know,
yea,
we
think
a
vnst
maas
convenient.
Address,
LaGrange,
Me.
'
ti.'M, tiinli pie nir or nu nliglit of Hen ven.
Emma llABUtaa
*.
Persona desiring Information of h.r
‘ “ jorlty, wild) no Hitch privileges. Thoy prefer to n very brond assertion! Is this spirit personally
nilglitiost Vrliu'ipln In tlm univerao. nml the lofiiwhereabouts can obtain It by inquiry of Bln. E. J. French a
ent note tiint ever nn nngel tonclieil. How sweet look up to protectors, aud sweetly Bing of tlie vine acquainted with all the spiritH in the spirit-world Fourth avenue. New York. Those who have occsshm Io writ,
to tier can address letter
*
to Mrs. Ilardlnge. care or kin <:n
thnt
have
and
do
come
back?
that
clings
to
tlm
oak.
•
ly John, who Inul "leaneil upon Jesus's bosom,”
hurt Wilkinson. 2M Checthatn Pill, Manchester, EuslsTid^ "
I know not the intentions of nil tho spirits in
ilisninrses of hu e in ills Epistles. “ Beloved, let
Blue. Makt L. Frisch. Insplratlonal ard trance medium
tho spirit-world who return to earth, but thnt re will answer calls to lecture or attend circles. Free Circles'
IIow to Find Gold.
ns love one nmiijinr, for love is ot Go.1, nml every
and Wednesday evenings. Address, Elti-ry street
turning spirits have influenced mediums to evil Sunnay
Washfngton Village, Houth Boston.
1
om-tiint lovotli is )>i>rn of'God. Ho tiint lovetli
A good meaning writer residing In a Western
Jos. J. 1Iatlikg*h, M. !>., Inspirational speaker, wm an.
ends,I
positively
know.
Ifspiritsdo
not
liave
evil
not, knowi-th not Go<l, for God is love. He tiint city upon the banks of tlie Mississippi, wishes to
swer calls to lecture In tlie West. Bundays and w< ik eventual
dwrlletll in love, dw. lletll ill God mid God ill know by letter, “ If we can refer him to a reliable designs, then many must have been so wonder tho coming winter. Address,25 Court street,Sew Havin'
Conn.
•
bills. This roiniiinndinent have we, tliat lie who clairvoyant medium for locating mineral wealth, fully changed by dentil’s agencies, ns to lose tlieir
I). 8. FriACKKit, Inspirational speaker. Address, Berea, O.
individuality.
If
tills
wero
so,
it
were
about
the
lovetli God lovetli his brother, also.- And now 1 especially gold! ” Yes, brother; wears one—just
W. A. I). HIM
,
*
Cleveland, O.
A. C. ItoBiRioir, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Nasi., win an.
lii-si-.u-h ilii-e. Indy, not as though I wrote n new the one! Through a little clairvoyance or clear- same ns annihilation itself. But if they Jtave not
swer calls to lecture.
•
been
thus
changed,.nnd
return
retaining
their
in

eotiiiiiandiio'nt. but that wliieli we had from tin’ seeing, wo discern some seven-aud-a-half pounds
Amdrkw jACxeorr Davis can he addressed at the Banner
beginning, that we love one another; nnd tlds is of positive mineral substance in each human or- dividualities nnd peculinritles, mid if they control of Light Branch Office, 1U Canal street, Sew York,
Mm. N.J. Willis, trance speaker.Boston,5lass. '
love, tliat wo walk after Clirist'scouiniandinents." ganlsm, besides oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen and mortals, then cannot the thief control his medium
Liman C. IIowk, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y.
•
carbon. Tim more learned say there aro one hun to steal, or the murderer incite to the murdering 8. J. Fihrxt, Ann Arbor, Mich.
of one upon whom be hns' sworn eternal ven Rar. Adiic Ballou, Hopedale, Maas.
GIiostHlnl’IiHadelpIifn.
dred and fifty grains of tho poroxydo of iron in
geance? If not, then mnn is no more after death
51 us. E. DrLamaii, trance speaker, Quincy, Stass.
Tlm late papers of this usually quiet Quaker each mortal body. Tills true,’there is doubtless wbnt ho wns, but entirely sfltnething else. ’This N. 8. amiKLEAr, Lowell, Maas.
.
.
“
gold
”
there,
also,
man
being
a
miniature
world,
B. 51.*1.AWKKNC
.
M. !>., will answer calls to lecture. Ad
City abound in rumors and realities relative to
,no evil-spirit theory, Is simply a revision nnd re- dress.
12 Lincoln street,Boston, *Mas
.
and
physically
compounded
from
all
tho
essences
spirit-infested and ghost-liaunted houses, to tlm
vntnping of the old Whlttemorenn system of Uni*AK
I)
Clark, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
•
great annoyance of tlm priesthood and tlm pions nnd elements below him.
versnlistn, which might be nil summed up in tlie lecture. Address, Brandon, Vt.
Now
what
tho
Lydian
river,
Pactolus,
was
to
5!
rs
.
H.
F. M. Browh may be addressed at Chicago, In.
generally; reminding usof the Scriptural account
.phrase, “ Denth nml Glory!” I would suggest to
Ltzztk Carlrt would like to make *Rfageineiiti
of tlm troubled Jews in Thcssnloniea (Acts xvii: tho Greeks—what Ophir, on the shores of the In this controlling spirit to take further lessons in for51iss
tlie late fall and winter months with Hie Irienas lu Hew
York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, Mich.
5-G). When tlm mediumistic Paul there went, dian Ocean, was to tho Jews—wliat tho flowing tlio oducntionnl schools of spirit-life.
'
Aruns wns to tho Romans—Crimean Coasts to
Mb*. F. O. Htzbb, BO South Green atreet, Baltimore, Md.
spirit-infested or controlled, to preach to those
Rockford, III., Feb. 0,1800.
' E. C. Dunn.
Mbs. Elizabeth blAsqUAMD. Inspirational and trines
speaker, »7 Walnu t street, Newark, N. J., will answer calls to
saintly, prayerful, hypocritical Jews, those that thu English—nnd what tlm streams and sands of
the
Sierra
Nevndas
were
to
Californians,
let
your
lecture.
“ believed not, movfil witli envy, • • • gath
LEOmEBB' APPODITMENTB AKD ADDBE8BEB. Elijah R. Swacehameb will answer calls to lecture on
ered a company nnd set all tlie city In nn uproar." own physical, mental and moral nature, in a
Conimunltary Life, the Commonwealth of the New Dlsnrmi.
spiritual
sense,
be
to
you.
•
tlon, Spiritualism, and kindred subjects. Address, bl walnut
PUBLISHED GRATUITOUSLY’EVERY WEEK IM TH! BANNER
And they cried, saying, “These that hnvo turned
street, Newark, b. J.
OF LIGHT.
Under
strata
of
copper,
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iron,
lead,
and
tlm world upside down nro come hither also.”
Mbs. E. K. Ladd. No. 170 Court atreet, (room 5,) Boston,
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‘
[To be useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore be will answcrcalls to lecture.
Tlm Philadelphia Press assures us that tlmniedi- the coarsest, grossest externals, are concealed, in
Meo. Lovtti a Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N. Y.
urn, Mary M. Scout, is a young girl not fourteen, the depths of each conscious being, pearls and hooves Societies util Lecturers to promptly notify us ofap- Mr*. A; P.BBowE.St.Johnsbury Centre, Vt., will be ready
polntmcnlt^r changes of appointments, whenever they occur.
quiet nnd amiable, with such daily deportment ns precious gems. Searcli for golden truths nnd Should nny name appear In this list of a party known not to answer calls niter tlie 1st of April.
J. W. Beaver, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N.Y., will an
to win tlm aHections of the family slm served, and heavenly treasures. Dig out golden ideas from to be a lecturer, wo desire to be so Informed, as this column swer
calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
nn ntteiidant upon or member of the Presbyterian your own inmost being, thus making your clair Is Intended for LeUurert only.}
•
Samvel Underhill, M. D., Is again In tlie Acid, and ready
voyance
subjective
and
spiritually
profitable.
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orce
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ordon
will
lecture
In
Bouton.
to
receive
calls for lectures. Address care of A. J. Davis,
Cliureli. Iler mother is a widow. During her
Mass., during March: In Washington. I). C., during April and Canal street. New York.
interview witli thu" magistrate,"slm said she lind Those clairvoyants who objectively look for gold Mav—address care of Geo. A. Bacon. Esq., 1’ O. box 205; 51 ns. Emma M. AIabtik, inspirational apcaker, Birmingham,
Midi.
“ never heard anything about Spiritualists, nor in gulches, cations and mountains, are quite apt In Cleveland. O., during July and August..
Mibb Lizzie Doten will lecture In New York during April;
51 ns IL 5Iabia Wobthino, trance speaker, Oswego, in '
read nny works about. ghosts or devils." Yet in to have an eye to gold already coined; nnd those In Boston during Mav. She will not make nny oilier engage will
answer calls to lecture end attend lunetals. ments to lecture until further notice.
*
Address, Pavilion, 57
lier presence, by night, and day, wero continuous spirits that pretend to direct mortals to mineral Tremont
A. P. Bowman, inspirational speaker- Richmond, Iowa.
street, Boston. Mass.
.
wealth
for
tho
gratification
of
selfishness
and
llKNttT C. Wbiciit will answer calls to lecture. Address
nnd powerful physical manifestations. Tim Rev.
F. L. H. Willis, M. D., will lecture In Providence, R. L,
March II: In Lowell, Mass., during April
*.
In WorccMerdurlng care of Bela Manti, Boston. '
Samuel Durborow, knowing the family of tlm worldly aggrandizement, nre evidently Just from June.
Address as above, or 192 West 27th street. New
*
York.
haunted house, volunteered to go nnd "comfort Jewish lanes, or Wall street, nnd not very relia
J. 8. Loveland will answer calls tn lecture, and will pay
attention to the establishment of Children's Lyceums.
SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
the family." Tlm account says “ they climbed ble. Tlrotigh in tho spirit-world, they nre not in especial
Audress, Banner of Light office. Boston.
tlm
spiritual
would
.
We
ask
nothing
for
this
Bobtos-Mzlodkox.—The Lyceum Society of Snlrltti»ll,t>
over the back fence." Did not Paul write to Tim
N. Frank Wiiitx will speak In Chicago. HL, during March;
win
hold
meetings
on Sundays, at
and 7M o'clock. JdmiiIn Battle Creek. Mich., during May and June. Applications
othy tliat certain characters," having the form of clidrvoynntpitting.
iiim free. Speakers ciiRagwl;—Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon

Ont from tlm abysmal depths »f the grand obi
past, polished by the schools and enriched by the
classics, rise the .........pts and principles of that ,
mystic, nnd princi
*
of Greelnn philosophers, 1‘lato,
Tlm central idea struggling wit bio nnd ever well- .
ing up/rom his i-onsi-ioiisness was tliat lore, with i
all divine things, camo from tlm spiritual foun
tains of Inllltlte Causation. Tlm Apostle Joint's ,
conception led Idin to say, " God is love
while j
Plato from his philosophic standpoint taught tliat
all love was of God—pure as God—divine as God,
amt utterly relieved of nil sensnousness nnd
seitlsliness. Accordingly, witli liim ns nu indi
viduality, love was subjective, philosophic, idealistie and most outputting from ids cultured soul
when st.-indlng highest on tlm mount of vision.
“ Platonic Love," blended with the fraternal and
enzoned by tlm universal, is grand beyond mortal
power to express; and yet yon might as well talk
metaphysics to mummies or gorillas, as pure
Plutonian Love, disenthralled of all eartliliness,
to those men who “ stay " wallowing and swelter
ing in the liaek-brain departments of tlieir soldhouses. The inimitable Emerson, determined to
preserve Ids wholeness, recognizing no being as
absolutely necessary to ids happiness, says of
those earlier seltlsli loves, sarcastically: " 1 know
how delicious is tlds citpof love—I existing for
you, you existing for nm; bitt It is a child clinging
to his toy, an attempt to eternize tlm fireside and
nuptial chamber; to keep tlm picture alphabet
through which our first lessons are prettily ennveyisl. • • • I Ince abroad, w-e pity those who
can forego tlm niagnilicence of nature's Eden for
candlelight and cards." • • • •• Tills early
dream of love, though beautiful, Is only one scene
in our play. In the procession of tlm soul from godliness," should creep into houses and lead cap
within outward.it enlarges its circles even, like tive silly women, led away witli divers lusts? Tlie Material Worth nnd Moral Sig
nificance of the PrairicN.
light proceeding from an orb. It passes from This Rev. Mr. Durborow, entering the residence,
loving one to loving all; and so tlds one beautiful called tlm resident gentleman a "dcrll-trors/iqicr,”
Bro. 11. H. Mnrsh, of Chicago, has sent us a very
soul opens tlm divine door tlirougli wliieli he en and then, referring to those holding a circle in tlm able'article, bearing upon Northwestern agricuiters to tlm society of nil true and pure souls. lioiisv, commnnilfd him to turn out the devil- tore, with tho vast renotirces and undeveloped
Tints In our tlrst years nre we put in training worshipers.” This clergyman—a second Cotton wealth of the prairies, together with the everfor a love which knows nut
nor person, nor Mather—after an exploration “ found four gentle brightening prosjiects of tlioso Western tollers
partiality; but which seeks virtue ami wisdom men and three ladies sitting nt tlm talile, praying who hnvo but to tickle tho ribs of roiling prairies
everywhere, to the end of increasing virtue and to tlm devil. He inarelmd up tothe table,slapped witli plow mid spade, to thnke them shako 'neath
wisdom.” Say imt that his nature is cold and i<-y, the stick down witli all its force, and said,‘Go tlieir burdens of wheat ami corn.
reflecting only tlm crystalline side of life. He is out of Imre, every one of you. If you do not get
Were not onr columns so crowded, the whole
warm, fresh, glittering, and golden to those who out suddenly you may get some raps. I won't Im essay would nppear in tlio Banner. He recom
rightly translate liim. His soul ever feeds mine. responsible for tlm stick. 1 take possession of mends tbo planting of tho Norway spruco and
I abide in his love, drink at Ids living font of Ibis bouse in tlm name of Jesus; hereafter let, no cedar, ulfitnnting in evergreen belts, screens and
ideas, feast upon his inspirational truths, batlm in one cuter it.’ ”
hedges, both ns metiers, of utility and beauty.
ids dreamy mystii-isms, and feel tlm influx of
Tliis sounds like tlm Pontifical bulls of Pope Wliile mountains exalt diameter in the direction
eternal youth. Age to tlm soul is meaningless Clement V. It is the natural dialect of priests in of spirituality, he argmw that prairie life nml
Childhood calls nnd counts years. We are in power. Give any class of sectarian priests tlio scenery broaden human souls, liberalize religious
eternity now. To be divinely conscious of tlds, is power, nml there would be reinstated by Church sentiments, nnd tend to tlie expansion of the whole
tlie “resurrection and the life." How tenderly authority tlie cell, tlm rack,tlm thumb-screw; yea, mental nnd moral organism. He further says:
touching tills sentence in his lecture nn culture: tlm Hostile of France, and tlm deadly dungeons of
“ If a mnn is like thnt upon wliieli he feeds, If
" if trawling.in tlm dreary wilderness uf Arkan Rome.
tlm symmetry of tlio mental conforms to tbnt of
the pliysiclil, if the purity of ids inner and ideal
sas or Texas, we should observe on tlie next seat
Tliis purported clerical statement allirms tl nt
aro buKtho correspondences of ids external
a man rending Horace, nr Martini, or Calderon, tlie members of tlm circle were " praying to tlm life
vision—nml who in this age of applied science
wu should wish to hug him." In Emerson is a devil.” This is evidently a positlee .falsehood.' We will doubt tho propositions—then have tho argu
happy mixture of the alleetiomil and intellectual, recommend to bis notice tills text: “ All liars shall ments ns uigards profit,comfort, the cultivation of
tlm poetic nnd tlm profoundly philosophic. An have their part in the lake which burnetii with fruits amvUowers, the creation of beauty by these
shelters, a much moro extensive signifi
gels of renown stand ready with golden chisels to tire nnd brimstone." If a belief in one hell does evergreen
cation than at first’ sight^vns apparent; then
carve bls name, with other inspired geniuses of not sntllce to induce him and other clergymen to tlirougli tlieir growth do wo Veo the elimination
this age, on marble immortal. Love, cooperating I cease tlieir misrepresentations nnd falsifications, and culmination of improved physical conditions,
with wisdom, is to be the world's saviour. This I we invite them to fry a belief iu tlie seven blazing vet. culminating moro benutUul)y and effectually
an enlarged nnd more thorotTjilily purified men
dispensation is already inaugurated. The vials ' hells of Mahomet. Think of tho Rev. Mr. Dur in
tal, moral and ideal status. If, then, we have no
have been opened; tlm last plagues poured out; | borow, professedly a follower of tlm " meek irtid higher instinct, than the mm of selfishness, let us
tlm seventh angel has sounded, and celestials nre I lowly Jesus," who would not break a " bruised plant, evergreens, anil while we plant, do it with a
flying in tlm midst of heaven, preneliing tlm gos reed," who said to tlm sinning woman, " Neither system that shows use in every thought, adapta
in every outline, beauty in every form, so
pel of" good will," and infilling tlie souls of mul do I condemn time,” and upon the cross prayed tion
tiint the aspirations of coming generations shnll
titudes with a tropical luxuriance of blessed Pla fur his murderers,saying, " Father, forgive them,”, certainly be increased nnd ft love of home nnd
tonic Love, prophetic of a speedy realization of and yet violently " slapping down the stick,” a hi political liberty become one rfnd unconquerable.”
the poet's vision of Innocence:
modi-of an Irish siiillaleh, commanding them to
“ W <• loved, nml yet we knew It net.
get out of tlm circle " .suddenly, or they might get Arc there Evil SpiritH?—A Grlticinin.
For tvvlng M'rim-,1 like lirentlilLk
*
tlien;
In the Religio Philosophical journal of Jan. 6th,
some rapsI”
We I'rnm.l a heaven In every *|'"l.
Were Im empowered by State authority, “medi I see a communication through tho mediumship
Saw mutch, i<»o, in all goon men;
An t ilreiitneil ofiio.l In grove nml grot."
ums” would not only bo thrust into “ Houses of of Mrs. Robinson, from the spirit-world, that I
Souls require no introduction. Tim recognition Refuge," but be east into prison,hungand burned, deem erroneous. My comments relative thereto,
is intuitional. When meeting a soul that knows as in tlm days of Saldin witchcraft. Tell us not nro not designed to provoke discussion, but to
onr soul, wu indulge the pleasing—fancy to you, that tlie age is too far advanced for the reenact elicit truth. Here follows the inquiries and an
truth to mt, tliat we knew each other in onr preex ment of persecutions and Spanish Inquisitions. swers by tlie spirit:
Q.—Do spirits who departed this life in a state
istent state, and delicious were tlioso delicate ex Peace men sung, we joining in tlm chorus, not
of intoxication return to inhale the fumes of alco
periences in tlm sweet soul-realms ofblcsseijness, ton years since, “ there would, bo no war in this hol on earth?
ere tlm draccnL Too etherlal tlm workings of that country—we wore too civilized nml Christianized' A.—I think that would be a very poor consola
inner consciousness then,' to bo now projected —ditlienlties would bn settled by arbitration or tion. It would be like inhaling the odors of cook
into tlm external memory of tbe masses, clogged Congresses of nations." False prophets were ye ing as a means of nllnying one's hunger.
Q.—A gentleman yesterday told me he thought
all! Thu warcanm like nn avnlnnelm,nnd Chris
with tlm cares of tliis outer, material life. Cour*
lie was influenced by such a spirit. Could it bo
age, brother; tlm scales of tlm Infinite, balance: tians, North and South, praying to the " Prince of so?
descensioli prophesies of ascension. All prodi Peace" for success, fought like maddened devils,
A.—It is absurd. Tho idea has become preva
gals ultimately return from this husk-life of grab manifesting a\'lndietive malignity that would put lent from the notion of" evil spirits.” It is all an
absurdity. There aro no evil spirits. I wish to
nnd get, to tliat “ far-off country" again, Paradise! to blush tlm Punic, wars of Romo nnd Carthage.
hiiveitdlstinct.iyumlerstoodtliattheroare no spirits
Only in tlm general diffusion nnd practical ac in the spirit-world who come back to earth-life to in
Trim, they return laden witli ilenr-bouglit experi.... cnees; Imt. in tlm wise economy of tlm Infinite it ceptance of the heaven-descended principles of fluence individuals for evil. It shnll ho my duty to
was doubtless tlm best method of reaching a cer Spiritualism can toleration and liberalism find per iirotnulgnto an entirely different doctrine to the world.
idea is nn outgrowth of old theology. Those
tain stage of experimental wisdom. I’oets aro manent security. When tho Spiritual Philoso The
who devised tlie idea of a devil, to make n packphy, pregnant with brotherhood, sympathy, spirit liorse for tlieir absurd acts, are often ready to
prophets, lienee
uality nnd progression, finds a lodgment fn the
1
place what they call evil spirits in his place. Tlie
» "Th somewhere toll! In Eastern story,
doctrines of a devil and evil spirits aro equally ab
great heart of humanity, then
That ttiow wliii love nner Mimmi',1 u flower
*
surd, and botli unworthy of trim philosophers.
On the sanie »tein. ninht the glory
" War will cea
*c.
and ancient frauds will fall,
'
Of Eilen't Itreeii and fragrant howen,
'
They nro consistent with tho teachings of theolo
Returning JiMlee lift aloft ncr scale;
gians, but unworthypf Snirituaiists, who think for
And that, though parted ort by fate,
. .
Peace o'er the world her ollvc-wiunt extend,
tliemsolves, andgimernlly discard tlie dogmas of
Yel when the glow of life h endrd,
And white-robed Innocence from heaven descend."
tlio Cliureli; but tiny will get over those fallacies
Each tout again •hall Und Its mate,
us they reason upon tho subject.
And In one bloom again 1>c blended."
Woman iu Woman’s Place.
This controlling intelligence assorts in positive
A brother spirit In tlm body, yet groaning like
Wo see thnt tho professorship of Greek nnd terms, there aro “ no evil spirits;" It Is " all an abthe Apostle to " be delivered," because quickened
by this ray of divine light, wrote me tints a few Latin in a Kansas University is acceptably surdityl" This being tho case, there can bo no
days since: !' It is this descent of snuis incarnate, filled by Miss Martha Baldwin, n graduate of tho evil manifestations, which fact is contrary to tho
aglow with harmonic nnd responsive life, that Berea (Ohio) University. Though but twenty- experience of a largo majority of Spiritualists. If
makes you so very dear to me; not thnt you nro one, sho has occupied tho chair over a year, and the above spirit affirms tlie truth, then, in tho
better than others, but you understand mo. Stand at tho last- commencement was selected by tho death of some, there must bo ft grand spasmodic
ing nml looking ont upon the vast, tho unex .Faculty to deliver the annual address. Honor to leap into a liighor progressive development. That
plored beyond, with an infinite expanse behind that Unlvorsityl Such a course by a Collegiate there aro cri! men constantly dying, none will dis
us, wo feel like two Americans meeting for the Faculty, with tho call to a Professorship, is pute. Is there an alchemy that will transmute
first time in tlio hitcrior of nn Asiatic Empire, worthy tho genius of the nineteenth century. Lot folly to wisdom? a death-chemistry that by some
surrounded by n descent of Cliinnmen—who can tho winter winds of tho Occident bear It to tho mystical sifting process, will at onco transform
understand our language, who 1 hath believed Summer Orient, whoso tropic flowers look up, angular, scheming, gross, selfish men into saints?
our report!"' A prairie poetess, too little known, and tropical stars look down upon lauds nt once If the perverse, ns affirmed by one of old, are
changed in-tlio "twinkling of an eye,” it certainly
walking In a peerless majesty all her own, ami poetic and classic.
Wo half wish we wore a boy again. How.deli- sets nt naught tho law of growth.
who has learned by suffering what she sings in
clous to recite those dry lessons to a pleasant My!
Thus quickly thrust Into spirlt-lifo, is tho drunk
song, chants from lier soul depths tills refrain:
Our professor in Greek nnd Latin was storn nnd ard at deatli relieved in ono moment, ono dny, ono
“ Divided tlirougli life'
*
wintry hour
*,
crabbed—mon occasionally aro. Wo loved him year of all previous oarth-dosiros? Do liars thus
TH we ihall meet
'
out of "duty,” and obeyed him because tho
*'lnws
” quickly learn to love aud speak tho truth? Do
.....
In love'
*
own hlluful bower
*,
Where life I* *wcet."
of tho Institution required It. This energetic tlio sordid, vindictive and undeveloped, become
Wliat menu these glances, glimpses, and nft- woman will not fear tlie “press of public opin amiable, placid nnd beautiful iu spirit, just from
*
glentns of to-day, chiming In so grandly with the ion,” nor the cypress oven, for before her nro yet tlio change termed death? Shall mau yield to
poetry and philosophy tliat makes the Orient of fresher palms nnd brighter laurels of victory.
tho predominate passions of tlielr natures, wrong
two thousand years since so ricli nnd profitable
By the wny, instead of eternally whining about ing tlielr fellow mon, that it may redound to their
to tbe scholar of tills ago? Ay, principles are their rights, women should tnko what thoy havo own selfish good, feeling tliat all tho ovil of their
eternal, truths aro immortal, and tlio seers of all nnd use them. Demand all thoy wish—pel them, nature will be purged out nt death, and they re
times recognizing, pen thorn, sing nnd speak and use them to divine ends also.
turn to earth pure and spotless angels of tho diThere aro diverse occupations open to all— vinest quality? Tho question of absolute or end
them.
■
It is Eusebius, I think, tbnt speaks of the great equality is tho reconstructive watchword.
less evil is not under consideration now.
spiritual power of tho Appstlo John in Ills old
A female correspondent, writing us reproving
Good and evil aro relative terms. There nro none
age. Ho.became so infirm tbnt ho could no longer ly, asks “ Why we do not say more about Wo perfect in goodness; and Just in the ratio of their
.
walk to tbe Church In Ephesus. Then they would man's Rights?” Simply because she can say of imperfection or undeveloped condition, they are
bear him In their arms, nnd rising, nil lie could herself. All past historic ages bear testimony evil, and.wo can only Jtidge of them by their
say would be, " little chlliren, love ye one enother." hat lite has never been tongueteu/ We should works! If the experience of tho communicating

for week evenings must be made In advance, and will be
promptly answered. Address as above.
DR. L. K. Coonley will lecture and hcnl In Wilmington,
DeL, tho two tlrst weeks of March, and at Kennett Kquare
and Longwood, Chester Co., l’a., the third week of March.
Address, Vineland, N.J. Will receive subscriptions for tho
Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books.
Mrs. Augusta A. Cukrier will lecture In St. Louis, Mo.,
during March. Address as above, or box 815, Lowell, Mass.
Austen E. Simmons will speak In Woodstock, Vt.,on the
first and fourth Sunday, and In Brldgew
*atcr
on the second
Sunday of every month during the coming year. Address,
Woodstock Vt.
Ckakleb A. Hatden will speak In Davenport, Iowa, March
11: hv- Geneseo, Ill., March 18and 25; hi St. Louis, Mo., dur
ing Slav. Will make engagements to speak weuk-eveuhigs
on the route or In the vlcin.ty of Sunday engagements. Ad
dress as above.
Wabhkn Chase will speak In Philadelphia during March,
In April will go to Ohio, via New York Central route, nnd
lecture there Sundays where most needed, lie will receive
subscript! Ji s tor the Banner of Light.
Mrs. Fannie B. Felton will sp»ak In Taunton during
March; In Haverhill during May. A Idress, South Malden,
*
Mass.
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak In Stoneham, March 4
nnd 11; In Gloucester, March 18: in Charlestown, April 15,22
nnd 29. Address, 87 Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass.
A. T. Fo.hb will speak In Amsterdam, N. Y., March 4. Will
receive Invitations tp speak on weekdays hi other places,
and on Sundays after the tlrst in March. Addess, 184 East
19th street, New York.
Mbs. S. A. Horton will speak In Hammonton, N.J., during
Mnrch; In Troy, N. Y.,during April; hi Ludlow, Vt., May 6;
in Eden Mlns and vicinity during June and the first Bunday
In July. Address as above, or Brandon, Vt.
Isaac I*
. Greenleaf will speak In Salem, Mass., March 11;
In Charlestown, March 18 and 25: In Taunton during April,
Is rend)
*
to make further engagements anywhere in New Eng
land for the season. Address as above, or Lowell, Mass,
M. C. Bent. Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Middle
Granville, N.Y., the first and third Sundays In each month,
and In Kingsbury the second and fourth, up toJuly. Address.
Middle Granville or Smith's Basin N.Y.
J. Madison Allyn will speak In Rutland, Vt., March 11.
Address as per appointment, or box 70, Rockland, Mo.
Mibb Sarah A. Nutt will speak In Moriah, N. Y., March
11 and 18; In Ferrisburg, Vt.« March 25. Address as above,
or Claremont, N. H.
Dr. II. P. Fairfield, trance speaker, will lecture in Rock
ford, 111 .during March. Will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress, Rocklord, 111,
Mibb 8U8IK M. Johnson will speak In Clieltca, March 11;
In riyinoutli, March 18 and 25; In Haverhill during April.
J. G. Fish will speak In Ebbitt Hall. New York, during
March: In Boston. April 22 nnd29; In LowoU during May
and Juno
Will receive Subscriptions for the Banner of
Light. Address as above.
Mrs. Mart M. Wood will speak In Worcester during
March: In Plymouth the liut two Sundays In April. Address,
11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mass.
Mrb. M. 8. Townsend will speak In Troy, N. Y.. during
March; In Philadelphia, l’a., during April.
Miw. Sarah Helen Matthews win speak In Quincy, Mass.,
during Mnrch nnd April I nnd 8. Address as above, In earc of
Clift Kogers, Esq., or East Westmoreland, N. II.
E. 8. Wheelrk, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Chel
sea, April 1, 8 and 15; In Foxboro', April 29. Address this
office.
Dr. Janes Cooper,of Bellefontaine.Ohio, will beat tho
Quarterly Meeting nt Greensboro'.Henry Co., Ind., on the 23d,
24tlt and 25th of March, and nt Cadiz tlie 26th and 27th, with a
supply of books, and will take subscriptions for the Banner
of Light.
Leo Miller will speak In Detroit, Mich.,during Mnrch;
In St. Louis. Mo., during April. Addrcssasabo^e.or'J'JMar
*
ket street, Chicago, III. ,
A. B. Whiting will speak In Cincinnati, O.( during April.
M. Henry Houghton will lecture In North Wrcntham,
Mass., every Sunday until April. Will answcrcalls to lecture
In any of tlio Eastern or Middle States the remainder of tho
year. All applications for week-cvvnlng lectures and the at
tending of funerals will be happily received and speedily an
swered. Address as above, or West Paris, Me.
J. M. Peebles will lecture In Richmond, Ind., during
March. Address, box 140/, Cincinnati, O.
Mrs. Laura Cuppy will lecture In Ban Francisco, CaL, til
further notice.
Alcinda Wilhbln,M. D..Inspirational speaker, will lec
turein Quincy nnd Hannibal, Mo., during March: In Kansas
during tbo summer: In Jown during tbe fall. Address, care
W. Bruwn, box 692, Quincy, III., until further notice.
L. Judd Pardeb will lecture in Buflalo, N^Y.. during
Mnrch. Address, caxo of Thomas Bathbun, box ink Buffalo.
Dr. W. K. Ripley will speak in Chelsea. MarclH8 and 25;
In North Wrentharn.(hiring April; In Charlestown during
Mny. Address, box 95, Foxboro , Mass.
Neb. Susie A. Hutchinson will speak In Willimantic, Ct.,
during March. Address as above, or East Braintree, Vt.
Mas. Anna M. Middlebrook, will lecture In Lowell dur
ing March; In Boston, April 1 and 8. Will answer calls to
lecture weck-evcnlngs. Address as above, or box778, Bridge
port, Ct.
„
Mrb. E.M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half the time In
Dauby. Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, Now
Hainps:itre,or New York. Address, Danby, Vt.
Mub.Suban E. Slight, trance speaker, will lecture for the
Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Me., till further notice.
Address as above.
F. L. Wadsworth speaks every
*
Sunday in February In
Milw aukee, WIs. Address accordingly.
Benjamin Todd, normal speoker, care Banner of Light.
George A. Peirce, trance medium, Auburn, Me., win an
swer calls to speak upon the Sabbath, week-day evenings, and
to attend funerals.
Mrs. Anna E. Hill, inspirational medium and psychometri
cal reader, will answer calls on reasonable terms. Address.
*.
Wliltesboru
Oneida Co., N. Y.
’
Dn. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture through
Pennsylvania and tlie Western nnd Southwestern States on
the science of Human Electricity, ns connected with the
Physical Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy, nnd will
Illustrate his lectures through the mediumship of Miss Ella
Vanwle and others. Address fortlie present, Wilmington, Del.
Charles
Marsh, seml-trnnce speaker, will answer calls
to lecture throughout Wisconsin. Iowa, Minnesota, and other
Western States. Address, Wonewoc, Juneau Co., WIs.
Dr. L. 1’. Griggs. Evansville, WIs.
J. Wm. Van Names, Brooklyn, N. Y.
C. Fannie Allyn, box 70, Rockland, Me.
Mas. IL T. BYearns, South Exeter, Mo.
George W. Atwood will asswer calls to lecture In the
New England States. Address, Weymouth Landing, Mass.
J. IL Randall, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
lecture on Ki.lrltuallsm nnd Physical Mnnlfcstntlo: s. Ad
dress during February, Upper Lisle, Broome co., N. Y.; dur
ing March, Meadville, Penn.
A. A. Pond, Inspirational sneaker.
Refers to Warren
Chase. Address, North West, Williams Co., Ohio.
Rev. James Francib can be addressed nt Mankato, Minn.,
till May.
*
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, anaham Co., Mich.
’
®
Mrb. E. A. Blibb, BprlngflcM, Nass.
MUB Belle Bcougall, inspirational speaker, Rockford,Ill
Dr. James Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, HL
Mrs. MarV A. Mitchell will answer calls to lecture upon
Rnlrituallsm Sundays and weex-dny evenings hi Western New
York, Ohio, Michigan and Indiana. Would like calls to lec
ture on the direct railroad route to Chicago, Address with
out delay, Lockport, Niagara Co., N; Y.
Mrb. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker
*
Addreaa care
of this office.
*
>
Mrs. Francm T. Young, trance speaking medium,No.21
West street, Boston, Mass.
:
/

during March: Mrs. AnnaM. Middlebrook, April 1 and8; J,
G. Fish. April 22 and 29; Miss Lizzie Doten durlngMav.
The Bible CinnsTiAk Siuhituaubts hold nicetnrj;# every
Sunday In han No. 118 Tremont street, at 10M a. m. and 2M r.
Mrs. M. A. Bicker, regular speaker. The public are invited.
Scats tree. !>. J. Ricker. Sup’t.
CHB18T1AX SpiRiTt ALisTB hold meetings every Sunday at
10M a. M.and 3 r. M.,ftt 121 Blackstone street, corner ofllauo
ver street. Lecture in the afternoon by Dr. G. W. Moirlll.Jr
Music by Miss Minnie Pouty.
The c.S. D. M.U.'b First Progressive Bible Rociett
will hold meetings every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont Temple,
at 3 p. m.: aho Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenIntra, at 7M P. M.
The members of the Christina Scholars' Missionary Union
will meet every Saturday, nt 2| p. m., In No. 3 Tremont Bow,
Ball 23. Circle will commence nt
p. m.
The members of the Progressive Bible Society will meet cv«
cry Sunday, at 2) p. m., In No. 3 Tremont Bo>v, Hall 23. Kycd.
Ing meeting will commence at 7} p. m.
Charlestown.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold
meetings every Sunday In Washington Hall, ut 2M and 7M
o'clock p. m.< under the supervision of A. H. Blchurdson. The
public are Invited. The Children's Lyceum meets at 10 a. N.
Speakers engaged.
*
—Fannie Davis Smith,March 11: Isaac?.
Greenleaf, March 18 and 25; Wm. K. Ripley during May.
The Spirit?AUBT8 or Chahlebtown liave comnienceda
series of free meetings at Mechanics
*
Hall, corner of Chelsea
street ami City square, every'Sunday afternoon and evening.
These meetings are to be conducted by Mr. C. H, Voie,
*
(to
whom all communications must be addressed,) assisted hr
a Commit too of well known Spiritualists. Many good speak
*
era have been engaged, who will lecture during the season.
.
All are Invited to attend. Speakers engagedMiss Lizzie J.
Kellogg, March 4 and-11; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, April 15, H
and 29.
* Cuelbxa.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
*
gaged Library Hall, to hold rcgularmeetlngs Sunday afternoon
and eyenlng of each week. All communications concerning
them should be addressed to J. S. Dodge. 127 Hanover street,
Boston. Sneakers engaged:—Suslo M. Johnson. March 4 and
11: W.K. Ripley, March 18and 25; E. S. Wheeler, April 1,8
and 15.
Lowrll.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church,
afternoon and evening. The Children's Progressive Lyceum .
meets In tho forenoon. Speakers engagedMrs. Anna M.
Middlebrook during March; J. G. Fhh during May and June.
Haverhill, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal mind ot
Haverhill have Arganlzed, and hold regular meetings at Muslo
Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets nt 10 o'clock A.
m. Speakers engaged:—E. 8. Wheeler during March; bufte
M. Johnson during April; Fannie B. Felton during May.
Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings'in Levden
Hun. Minduy nitemoon and evening, one-half the time, t’lilldren’s Progressive Lyccuihmeets every Bundav forenoon st
11 o'clock. Bpcakcrscngaged:—MIssSusloM.Johnson,March
18 ami 25; Mrs. M, Mi Wood, April 22 and 29.
.
*
Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Templar
Hall regularly at2M andIM p. M. Admission free.
t
Worcester,Mass.—Mcetlngsare held In Horticultural Hall
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged
Mrs. Mary M. Wood during March; Benn' C. Wright. April 1
nnd 8; Mrs. Fannie Davis smith. April 15.22 and2H: SumcM.
Johnson.during May; F. L. 11. Willis, M. 1)., during June.'
Noiith Wkentham. Mass.—The Spiritualists have organ
ized a society, and will hold regular meetings In Hnrmonial
Hall at 10M a. m. nnd 1M r. M. seats free, and 'the public are
Invited. Speaker engagedM. Henry Houghton until April.
Marlbobo'. Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Foreat
Hall every other Bunday at If r, m. Mrs. Yeaw, of north
*,
boro
regular speaker
,
Hanson, Mass.—Meetings are held Id the Vnlversalbt
Church In Hanson every other Bunday.' •'
Foxdoru’, Mass.—Meetings In Towh’ Hull. Speakers en
gaged
BcnJ. Todd, March li; E. 8;•Wheeler, April 29.
Providence, B.I.—Meetings are hold In Pratt's Han.Weybosset street, Bundays, afternoons at 3 and evening!) at Vi
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon,
at 10H o’clock. Speakers engaged:—Fred, L. H. Willis, M.
D.,of Ncw York, March 4 and II: Adin Ballou. March IS;
Henry C, Wright. March 25; 8 J. Finney during April; A.J.
Davis during June.
n Putnam. Conn.—Meetings are hold at Central Hall every
Sunday afternoon at IH o'clock. Progressive Lvcetnn at 10M
In the forenoon. Speaker for tho present, A. E.‘Carpenter.
|
Portland, Me.—The Spiritualists of this city held regular
I
meetings every Sunday: In Congress Hall, Clapp’d Block,
comer of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference tn the
forenoon. Lecturesattemoon and evening, nt 3and 7o'clock, ,
Dover and Foxcroft, Mr.—The SpiritunllMs hold regular
|
meetings every Bunday, forenoon and evening, in the Unlver
*
sallst church. A successful Sabbath School is In operation.
New York City.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold
meetings every Bunday In Hope Chapel, 720 Broadway. Seats «l

TnESOCIEYYOypROGRBBBlVRSpIRlTUAUBTBholdmeetlngS
every Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbitt Hall No. 85
West 33d street, near Broadway. Tho sneaker at present en
*
gaged Is J. G, Flab lor March. Tbe Children's Progressive Ly
*
cttum meets at the same hall every Sunday afternoon at 2M
o’clock. Sneakers wlshlngto make engagements to lecture In
I
Ehbltt Hall should address P. E. Farnsworth. Bec’y, P, O. box
5679, New York.
»
The Spiritual Lyceum. comerof23d street and Broadway,
will be open every Sunday during tbo winter at 7H r.M
।
Dr. Horace Dresser conducts tbe meetings. Seatufree.
,
Meetings at tho '’Temple of Truth,” 814 Broadway. Lee!
tnrca ajia 0Ucpgs|^na every Sunday at 10M.3 and 7M o’clock.
TmrtfiflrfWtonms are open every day in the week as a Spirit
*
uallsts’ depot for Information, etc. AH arc Invited.
।
Philadkli’hia. Pa.—Meetings arc held at Satmim street
!
Hall every Biimlny at 101 nnd 7| p. m. Children's Lyceum
regular Sunday session nt
o'clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc
*
tor: Mrs. Ballnnger. Gunrdmn.
Mcetliw are also held fti the new hall In Phasnlx streets
*
cry Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Children's Proarcsslve 1
Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Prof. 1. Bobu,
Conductor.
j
Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held Io
I
the new linll every Sunday at 10j a.k. Children's FrogrcwW I
Lyceum holds Sunday session at 1 o'clock r.M. Mr. Holt
*
I
Allyn, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.
I
Hammonton,N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 101
*1
I
A. M. and 7 P. m., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.
Baltimore, Md.—Tho“First Spiritualist Congregation cf |
Baltimore'’ hold regular meetings on Sundays, nt Saratoga
Hnll, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga street^, at tu®
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. llyxcr will speak till fur
*
•thcr notice.
'
I
Wilmington, Del.—The Spiritualists of Wilmington, pth
meet ever)’ Sunday at McDonnell's Hall, Market street. Good
lecturers arc always provided. Lecturers wishing to nisjo
engagementswill please address either of the following om
*
errs of the organization: Thomas Garrett, Esq., President;
Lea Pnsey, Esq., Treasurer; Dr. Wm. Fitzgibbon, Secretary.
Rpringfirld, III.—Regular Spiritualists’ Meetings everj
Sunday In tho hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum cveir
Sunday forenoon at 10 o’clock. Mr. wm. H. Planck, Conduc
*
tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
St. Louia, Mo.—Splrifuallfta and Friends of Progress fiojj
meetings every Sunday in Mercantile BaH, at 10) a. m. ano tj
r. m. Children’s Progressive Lyceum regular aesslon evciy
Sunday afternoon at xj p. m. Col. Wm. E. Mobcriy, Conduc
tor; Mrs. Mary Blood, Guardian.
WABniirtfroN, D. C.-The Spiritualists of Washington bo j
regular mootings every Sunday,nt 11 a.M.and 7M
Union Lchgue Hall. Thomas Gales Forster will lecture dur
I
lngM»rch.
__________ _
CnronotATi.O.—The Spiritual!
*!of
Cincinnati
I
tied thenuelTc
*
under the Idwa of Ohio aa a " Hellflou
*
*Seel
i
tr of ProgreaalveSnlrituallBta,” and have aeounxl Metropomj!
Hall, comer of Ninth and Walnut atreet
*.
whc/c thcr
regular tnpotlnga on Sunday mornlnga and erenlnga.aa
and IX o'clock.
<
CnnvaLAND, O —Spiritualist
*
meet In Temperance nan■ ej
i
ety Sunday, pt lOi a. M.and Ii r. x. Children'
*
*
ProgeM
”’ I
Lyceum regular Sunday acaalon at 1. O'clock r. M. »•< “• f
Jewett, Conductor; Mr
.
*
D. A. EddynJuardlan.
.... I
Bak FaAxoiaco. Cai__ Mn. Laura .Cuppy looturca। for tn
*
I
*
Friend
**
ofprogre
In their hall, comer of 4th and Je
*s>
I
gtreeta. Ban Francisco, every Sunday, at 11 a. M. nnd M J-* I
Admission free. Children's I’rokrpMlve'Lyceum meet
*
1““" I
same ball at a r. x.
.
I
.
I

)

